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W ASHINGTON NOTES.
The Chief of the Bureau of Statistic* re

ported that during the ten months ended 
October 31 last, there was exported from 
the United States 475,022,634 gallons of 
mineral oils valued at $41,598,424; the ex 
port during a similar period last year 
amounted to 442,979,724 gallons valued at 
$40,407,025. .

It was reported at Washington that the 
Consulship at Canton, China, was to be 
offered to B. J. Franklin, of Kansas City, 
an ex-Congressman. A salary of $3,700 
was attached to the office.

The appointment of Colonel W. Hyde as 
Postmaster of St. Louis was made public 
on the 10th.
r The Japanese Postal Commission accom
panied by the Japanese Minister, called 
at the Post-office Department, Washing
ton, on the lith. They were received by 
First Assistant Postmaster General Stsven- 
son, who explained the American system 
and escorted them through the various 
bureaus of the department.

A dispatch from Washington says: The 
court martial at Fort Myer, which tried 
eighteen signal service men on charges of 
insubordination, found all guilty and sen
tenced them to be publicly reprimanded 
by the Chief Signal Officer. It is said that 
the Court was satisfied that the offense 
was due to ignorance of military law.

'  The President has appointed George W. 
Glick as Pension Agent at Topeka, Kan., 
and Erastus Redmond as Collector of Cus
toms for the district of Frenchman’s Bay, 
Me.

The jury in the case of Rev. Dr. Hicks, 
the spiritual adviser of the assassin, 
Guiteau, against the Evening Star Com
pany, of Washington, D. C., for $35,000 
damages, for the alleged libel in the pub
lication of the statement that Hicks had 
negotiated for the transfer of Guiteau’s 
bones to the Medical Museum for $1,000, 
rendered a verdict for the plaintiff of one
cent damages.____________

TH E EAST.
M. Bartholdi, the sculptor, Drought 

with him to Washington two models of the 
proposed Lafayette monument. They will 
be placed in the office of the members of 
the Monument Commission.

Thirty-two workmen in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
have been poisoned lately by drinking 
water from lead pipes running from the 
river. Four were dangerously ill.

Fire in New York recently destroyed 
the five-story brick plaster mills of August 
Isaacs & Bro., causing a loss of $59,000. 
Several firemen narrowly escaped being 
crushed under falling walls.

Go v e r n o r  Hill, of.New York, has ap
pointed Alton B. Parkis to be Justice of 
the Supreme Court of that State to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Justice 
Westbrook.

J. W. Purdy, wanted at Batavia, N. Y., 
for a defalcation from the New York Cen
tral Railway, was arrested at Denver, 
Col., recently after two years’ wanderings.

The pumping station of the National 
Transit Oil Lines near Cogley Run, Pa., 
was destroyed by fire the other day and 
the engineer was burned to death.

A f ir e  broke out the other night on the 
stage of the Union Square Theater, New 
York. It was quickly suppressed, and tne 
drop scene being lowered prevented a 
panic among the audience, who were un
aware of the situation of affairs behind the 
scenes.

A number of Chinese laborers who 
landed in New York in June in transit to 
San Francisco, where Alley were to take 
the steamer for China, have not been heard 
from since their arrival in New York and 
the supposition is that they are concealed 
in thia country and have no intention of 
leaving.

A n explosion of gas occurred at the Pine 
iron works village near Reading, Pa., re
cently. Jeremiah Zimmerly, William 
Eagle and William Baughbor were fright
fully burned.

The Washington express on the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad going west, went 
overall embankment near Collinsville, Pa. 
the other morning and was badly wrecked 
Congressman Boyle, of Fayette County 
and fifteen others were seriously injured.

New  Y ork Chinese merchants have aent 
an address to President Cleveland, thank 
ing him most heartily for issuing his pro* 
Initiation protecting their countrymen on 
the Pacific slope, and expressing high ad 
miration for his fearlessness and sense of 
justice.

Charles B. Osborne, for many years
prominent figure in Wall street, died the 
other night of kidney disease, aged forty 
eight. During the Black Friday panic in 
1889 he was Jay Gould’s most trusted bro 
ker. The fortune left by Mr. Osborne is 
estimated at from $4,000,000 to $8,000,000. 
He leaves a wife and son,

THE W EST.
A number of soldiers recently broke out 

of their barracks, at Limerick, Ireland 
and armed with bayonets, attacked sev 
eral persons. The people fled in terror. 
The soldiers had previously beon mal 
treated and abused by civilians and ratal 
iated in this manner. The disorder was 
suppressed by the police.

Frank Sebrino was horribly and fntslly 
mangled in a saw mill at Delaware, Ohio, 
the other day.

A r e c e n t  ’ dispatch from Dodge City, 
Kan., noted the deuth of the Cheyenu 
chief, Stone Calf.

JunaMENT for $84,927.50 was entered at 
Indianapolis against the Eucaustio Tile 
Works, and sale ordered.

The Coroner’s jury at Chicago exon 
orated Annie Thompson, the girl who killed 
her step-father, Vance Wilson, while bent 
log her mother.

Governor Gray, of Indiana, has issued 
an anti-pleuro-pneumonia proclamation 
quarantining against Connecticut, New 
York, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland 
Virginia, West Virginia, Illinois, Ken
tucky, Missouri and the District of Colum
bia.

MlCKAlL My e r s , one of the jurors in the 
famous Walkup poisoning case at Emporia, 
Kan., dropped dead of .heart disease at his 
borne near Neosho Rapids. Mr. Myers 
was one of the six jurymen who voted 
from first to last for Mr*. Walkup’s ac
quittal. He was about forty-six years of 
ago,

Sixty student* of the Ohio Wesleyan 
University, at Delaware, near Cleveland, 
O., recently attended the opera bouse to 
witness a production of “ Richard III.”  by 
Fred Warde. They did so in violation of 

rule of the institution, for which nine 
students were suspended for the remainder 
of the term, the other fifty-one being com
pelled to sign an agreement not to repeat 
the offense.

National swine breeders, In convention 
at Chicago, adopted a resolution recom
mending Congress to adopt retaliatory 
legislation concerning imports from Ger
many and France.

The National Free Trade Convention as
sembled in Chicago on the lltb, Hon. David 

. Wells in the chair.
Max  Rittenberokr, of Chicago, crasy 

on the subject of Socialism, recently killed 
a policeman named O’Brien. He slso shot 
and wounded several other persons, and 
after firing at his wife, committed suicide.

The Salvation Army meeting in Cincin
nati the other night was broken up by a 
mob. No one was hurt.

David A. W ells was elected President 
of the Free Trade League for the ensuing 
year in the recent conference at Chicago.

A little girl, aged four years, daughter 
of Jacob D. Hein, a lime burner at Rock- 
field, Wls., recently threw one of her 
father’s dynamite cartridges into the stove. 
The child’s head and arm were torn off 
and her mother was fatally injured. The 
house was shattered to pieces.

Nineteen crews of brokemen on the Illi
nois Central Railroad struck at Chicago 
recently for an increase of five per cent per 
month iu salary, and payment for all over 
time and Sunday work. The strike threat
ened to extend.

A nderson Burnes, a Cherokee, was ex
ecuted by shooting at suqrise the other 
morning at Fuahmatah Court House, Cher
okee Nation. He was convicted of mur
dering his wife while she was in a delicate 
condition.

E x -S e n a t o r  S haron  died in San F ran
cisco on the afternoon o f tho 13th.

One hundred employes of the watch 
factory at Aurora, 111., have struck.

The Chinese engaged as laundrymen 
and wood cutters at Lorenzo, Cal., were 
recently given twenty-four hours’ notice 
toleave. No violence was used, and the 
Chinamen agreed to go without further
notice. ______________

TH E  SOUTH.
A BOT named Morris, aged twelve, re

cently shot and killed another boy named 
Johnson, aged nine, at Plano, Tex. Morris 
was trading an old pistol at the time, when 
it accidentally exploded.

The bones of a mastodon were found re
cently in the Cherokee Nation, embedded 
in tile sand in the bed of the Arkansas 
River, about three miles from Fort Smith, 
Ark. They are said to be the largest ever 
found, and will be sent to the New Orleans 
Exposition.

The Cumberland River was reported 
raging at and above Williamsburg, Ky., 
and many thousand logs and staves were 
floating off. Mace Owsley, colored, was 
drowned in trying to save logs.

Fo rty  persons were affected recently at 
C hattanooga, Tenn., by  drinking w ater 
from  a well, which, It w as thought, bad 
been poisoned.

Ford and Murphy, of New Orleans, who 
were sentenced to be hauged on November 
13, for the murder of Captain Murphy, 
have been granted a respite for thirty days
by the Governor.

The committee which had been arbitrat
ing between the Knights of Labor and the 
Mallory Steamship Company at Galveston 
adopted a resolution recommending that 
Agent Sawyer, whenever he needs labor, 
give the preference to the men who were 
at work on the wharf at the time of the 
strike.

The grand jury at Edgefield, S. C., has 
found a true bill agaiust thirty-one of the 
Culbreath lynchers and “ no bill”  as to the 
two others.

A ranchman who arrived ill El Paso, 
Tex., recently from the scene o', the late 
tragedies in New Mexico, declares that the 
scouts who were employed by Crook form 
a part of the band that murdered J. K. 
Yeater and wife, of Sedalia, Ho., and at
tacked and burned the ranch residence of 
John Shy. Their murder has created 
widespread indiguation. Mrs. Yeater was 
outraged and mutilated beyond recogni
tion.

John L. Hechmer, the defaulting Treas
urer of the Catholic Knights of America, 
was recently tried at Grafton, W. Va., and 
found guilty of forgery. He was charged 
with embezzling $22,000 belonging to the 
order in 1883. He disappeared and the 
names of his sureties were found to be for
geries. He surrendered himself a few 
mouths ago.

The area of the burnt district of Galves
ton, In the fire of the 13th, was about 100 
acres. Over 400 buildings were destroyed 
and 1,000 families rendered homeless. No 
public buildings were consumed, except 
the Second District school building. The 
loss amounted to about $2,000,000, with 
$1,000,000 insurance.

T hree  persons were killed in H opkins 
ville, K y ., recently by  the explosion o f  a 
boiler in a flour m ill. The loss was $5,000.

The Peninsular and Srientsl Steam» 
Navigation Company’s steamer Indus, 
from Calcutta for Loudon, has been totally 
wrecked on the reef of Moliti veto, Ceylon. 
Her passengers and mails were saved.

KANSAS STATE NEWS’..
hr the lato semUannual meeting i f  the> 

Bbcrial Science Club at Lawrence nenong
G eoroe  J . F r a y e r , express- agent, tele- ! tk* P «pers r e a d  was me excellent o-xe by

phene agent and postmaster at Glencoe, 
Ont., has absconded, taking with him be
tween six and seven thousand dollars. He 
took a woman with biin, leaving bis wife 
In destitute circumstances.

The Gernsan-Americans recently ex
pelled from tbe island of Foehry Schleswig 
have also been ordered to leave Prussia. 
Two naturalized Americans, natives of 
Tarp and Schottenburg hare also been or
dered to leave, one by the end of Novem
ber, and the other by tbe end of the year.

The owner of tbe British cutter, Arrow, 
has issued a challenge through the Lon
don Field for an International challenge 
cop, the one won by hie boat in the race 
against the America In 1882, when the lat
ter was under British rig and British man
agement.

Prince Francis Joseph of Qattenberg 
has resigned his commission as officer in 
the Prussian foot guards, as he wishes to 
support bis brother, Friuce Alexauder of 
Bulgaria.

By the fall of a scaffold in Montreal re
cently three persons were killed and three 
others seriously injured.

The Austrian Budget Committes has 
adopted a credit for the continuance of tis* 
occupation of Bosnia and Hersogovina.

Spa in  denies that either England or 
America have* made official demands for 
damages for injuries to their subjects la 
tbe Carolines.

A dispatch from Sofia says that 300 Al
banians attacked the Bulgarian village of 
Jancovetz near Monastir, killed several o f 
the inhabitants and plundered the village- 

Two Mexican editors have been con
demned to imprisonment for four months 
and five to three ngmtbs in jail for politi
cal offenses.

M. Bernaert, Premier and Minister of 
Finance, announced the budget to tbe Bel
gian Chambers on the 12th. It shows a 
surplus of $000,000. *»-

M. De Brazza, the Afriean explorer, be* 
arrived at Lisbon.

The hog cholera was reported raging 
badly in South Essex, Ont. Over 150 
farms have been quarantined.

Two blocks of buildings in Manchester, 
England, were gutted by fire the other 
day, originating in Behren’s dripping 
warehouse. Loss estimated at $500,000.

Lieutenant Schwatka, of Berlin, will 
set out on an expedition to the North Pole 
next spring.

Viscount Ranelaoh died in London on 
the 13th, aged seventy-three.

A refugee who recently arrived at 
Cairo from Khartoum states that after tha 
murder of General Gordon bis bead hung 
on a butcher’s hook for five days and was 
pelted and epat upon by the natives.

The National Convention at Armagh, 
Ireland, rejected Mr. Parnell’s nominee for 
member of Parliament and selected a 
journeyman tailor of Armagh named 
Blair. The convention was a stormy one.

The British Government has ordered tbe 
keeper of the Cold Bath Fields prison to 
treat Editor Stead as a first-class misde
meanant.

The French courts have pronounced a 
divorce between Madame Nicolini and M. 
Nicolini, the well known tenor.

THK LATEST.
Sedalia , Mo., November 13.—Miliinisiv 

a Missouri Pacific freight conductor, whils 
in the act of coupling cars at Ovid, Mo., 
last night, lost his footing and was thrown 
beneath the wheels. His right leg was 
horribly mangled. The unfortunate man 
was placed on the train, but died before 
reaching Sedalia. Deceased was about 
thirty-five years of age, leaves a wife and 
two children. He was a prominent mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity, also of ths 
Order of liallway Conductors. His life was 
insured in the latter for 34,000. The re
mains'will be shipped to New York to-night 
for burial.

Nkw York, November IS.—Sidney Dil
lon, of the Grant Monument Association, 
looked over the signers to the fund yester
day and said to the secretary: “ You esn 
put me down for 31,000,”  and handed overs 
check for that amount, lie  expressed the 
hope that many other members of the asso- 
sociation, who could welt afford to do so. 
would follow up his check with one of their

Ms» Pierce, of Junction City, entitled 
“ Solution of Domestic Problems.’ ’  She 
repnosemted the .greatest happiness to ’ be 
attained in the home aa tho-unknown quan
tity !*  represented in algebra by X, am i 
carriodout the simile-through the paper n 
a very happy manner. Tbe husband :»■ 
provider and the wife keeper of the hornet 
If he provides for tho wants of the fam ily '  
he It entitled to rest and’sympathy. If she 
is keepenshe is entitledto sueh sum as his 
means will allow to lorry out her plans. 
She is entitled to his company. 8he should 
sympathise with his business cares and ad
just her expenditures to hi» income. If 
each seek» tbe happiness-of the other the 
value of x:will be found.

A woma:« named Rohe died in North 
Lawrence the other night who had been 
lying there lor some weeks suffering from 
the effects of a shot in the leg-,, inflicted in 
n manner that indicated some mystery. 
Recent disclosures show that The woman, 
who was about seventeen yearo of age, was 
married to a man many years’ her senior. 
He became jealous of her, and she, becom
ing afraid of him, got a shotgun. One 
day, when the boarding car was on the 
Union Pacific Road, a shot was beard, and 
toe woman was found on investigation to 
have received a charge of shot in the leg 
just above the ankle. How tbe shot was 
fired is a mystery. The car proceeded to 
North Lawrence and she was- removed 
l» m  tbe car tea  bouse, where f lew  days 
since lockjaw set in and she died;

The law against setting out fires pro- 
| vide* that if any person shall wantonly 

aad willfully set on fire any woods, 
marshes or prairies, so as thereby to occa
sion any damage to any other person, he 
shall, upon conviction, be punished by 
fine not exceeding $5U0 and not less than 
$80, or by imprisonment in the county jail 
not more than, six months and not not less 
than ten days, or both by such fine nnd im
prisonment. The party so offending is $1- 
se liable to person» damaged tor the full 
amount of such damage, but the law can
not be construed to prevent any person fir
ing against fire so as to protect his or her 
property from being destroyed.

A late decision of tbe Supreme Court is 
to the effect that no cases can be com
menced against parties charged with vio
lating the Prohibitory law of 1881 that have 
not already begun in the Courts. Only 
violations of the amended law of 1885 are 
liable to action.

T he Supreme Court recently decided 
that tbe Superintendent of a County Asy
lum, in the management thereof, and in 
the care and custody of paupers placed 
therein, is under tbe control and subject ta

RAILROAD C?5M MISSIONS ITS.
»bints As Their A nnu al’ Report SubsnBSSetf 

So the Governor o f  Kansas.
T opeka, Kan ., No somber IS.—The fol

lowing facts are gathered1 frtns the rap-QPt 
of the Kail,i*nul Commissioners:

EMriug the past year there has been *  
general falling off of railroad revenue o r  
earnings,.although the tiaflife returns show 
a very oonsiderable increase in the volume 
of freijilt hauled. The rodtieed' tariffs far 
the leading lines operating'!»<this State did 
not go into effect until five* days prior to 
the closo-cd the fiscal yean 18S4), and the 
effect of those reductions appears for tho 
first time in tho reports of tire-year ended! 
June 30. 385.'

The Atchison; Topeka *  Santa Fe re
port shows-an> increase in tons per mile 
■jver last year t>f 36,970,298- tons, and 
■•decrease i.t freight earn logs < fr$427,033.36, 
ftora which ills  seen that altfio igli the vol
ume of freight' traffic increased »early 
thirty-seven millions of tons 'milled one 
mile, the revenue-derived from it ’was less 
by $427,033.2615- Applying the tariff o f 
1884 to the freight) traffic of 1856.» zod the 
earnings would 'awe amounted to the sum 
of 511,037,461.16 -.or $1,268,693.6fi-ini excess 
of the earnings actually received under the 
present traffic; ar.d this last sum «presents 
the aggregate atnownt saved to tho people 
upon ono-year’s business upon tits Atchi
son, Topeka & Sawta Fe itailroadi The 
operating expenses for the year 1885 were 
$7,169,603.75—an ¡«crease over the same 
class of expenses for 1884 of $520,981.27.

For the Kansas fittvlsion of U s- Union 
Pacific Rood the freight tonnage for the 

| year ended June 30;.1884, was 129(080,033 
, tons hauled one mile; for the yearr ended 

June 30,1885, tlie freight tonnage \v»s 150,- 
497,924 teas hauled one mile—a« in- 

I crease in the past-year, over the previous 
' year, of 21,417,892 tons. The freight earn

ings for 1884 were $2,207,368.54; f  *  1885, 
$2,357,408.88. If the tariff rate f*r 1884 
had been charged on the freight tonnage of 
1885, the freight traffic would have yielded 
a revenue upon this division ol $3,573,- 
514.50, or a sum of 3216,045.64 in excess of 
the actual receipts. Upon the Kansas part 
of the line, the earnings from ail sources 
for the year ended June 30, 1886, were 
S3,328.010.49—an increase over the year be
fore of 395,415.19. The operating ex
penses in Kansas, on the Kansas division, 
for 1884, were $1,984,094.03; for 1863, 81,- 
736,078.87—showing at reduction ot $248,- 
615.15.

The Central Branch reports 3S8 nsiles of 
road, all in Kansas, The traffic-on this 
road has rapidly and. largely increased the 
past three years. Its tonnage o f freight 
for 1884 was 46,078,891 tons hauled one 
mile. The tonnage hauled one mile over 
this line in 1885 was 73,202,101,. showing 
an increase of 27,123,310 tons. Tills is the 
greatest ratio of increase 111 freight ton
nage that can be shown by any road in 
Kansas. The freight earnings upon this 
load for 1884 were $1,222,247.87.; for tho 
year ended June 30, 1885, 81,444,742.67. 
Computing the tariff rate iu existence at the 
time tlie present board came into office.

GREAT CONFLAGRATION

The Rosidfeiyce Portiere o f  Oalve*»- 
toa-Sw ept A w ay,

rfl»e  Uliginosa »&i*t C iitou ch e lt-F oa r  Ilun—- 
d rill H ousee-G estroycd—Ross, •*,• 

000,000; insurance iV sH y  
tn moo.ooo.

the order and direction of the County Com- \ upon tlie freight tonnage of last year, nnd 
missioners; and where the Commissioners the freight earnings would have amounted 
fiud that persons who have been placed in ' to 81,939,855.68. Tills denotes a difference 
such Asylum, are no longer entitled to saved to tlie people of Kansas on tlii3

and make I roa(l ln one* year,, by tariff: reductions,support at the public expense 
an order directing the Superintendent to 
discharge them front’ the Asylum, it is his 
duty to comply with such order.

It is stated that a fellow is visiting 
many school districts in the State swind

l i n g  the school Directors and hotel men. 
I He introduces himself as being sent out by

In one* year,, by tariff 
amounting to $490,113.01..

The Missouri Facifio Company reports 
the gross freight earnings fon the year end
ed June 34), 1885,. were 35,468,397.82, a 
falling off in tlie revenue derived from its 
freight traffic compared with, tins year 1884 
of 8923,239.33.

Computing tlie tonnage of tbe last year

GENERAL.
A dvices from .Calcutta state that King 

Thebaw has ordered that all Englishmen 
in Burmata be exterminated. It is feared 
that all the Europeans at Mandalay have 
already been massacred. The Burmese 
were blockading the Irrawaddy River at 
Minbla.

A r e v ise d  list o f  the lost and saTed in 
tbe Algoma disaster, on Lake Superior, 
shows that the total number of lost was 
forty-five, and of tbe saved fourteen. This 
makes the full number of persons the Cana' 
diau officials estimate wore ou board the 
steamer.

the State School Sui-erintendeut to inves- by the rate of 1884,. the freight earnings of
that system’ would havo amounted to 
36,082,931.01, or 8614,533.19 in excess oftigate frauds, and after exacting a promise 

of secrecy, he proceeds to fill out a blank 
of the scholars in the district and gets the 
Director’s signature. The part signed by 
the Director when cut off from tho list 
provesto be an order for cash, which the 
rascal generally gets cashed at the hotel 
where he is stopping. The State Superin
tendent authorizes the statement that) the 
fellow is a fraud, and that he has sent out 
no one to investigate frauds In schools.

Four young ladies recently passed 
through Syracuse, Meade County, for the 
purpose of locating claims on Government 
laud. They propose to take a bom» each, 
also, a timber claim near Oreely. The 
ladies were. Misses Mary Campbell and 
Laura Rodman, late of Pennsylvania, and 
Misses Jude and Bell Graham, of Michi
gan. Two young men were their escorts.

Jacob Poland, a boy fifteen years old, 
left bis home in Kingman in July, 1881. 
Mince that time nothing has beeij heard of 
him. His mother is in constant anguish, 
and whether dead or alive a knowledge of

own for a like amount. He thought that it the boy would relieve distress.
a man had tlie honor of being a member of 
tlie association he ought to put a stone or 
two into tlie proposed monument.

Madrid, November 13.— At Denia, a 
small town lu the Province of Alicante, tha 
police raided the houses o f a large number 
of persons suspected of plotting against the 
Government. The importance of tlie raid 
was soon made manifest to tlie officers by 
the discove/y that they had come upon a 
branch of the Ruiz Zorilla revolutionary 
society. Several members of tlie branch 
were surprised at their homes and arrested, 
but many others succeeded in making their 
escape across the Mediterranean in Algiers. 
A large quantity of documentary and other 
evidence was seized. The capture includes 
a constitution and by-lnws, a seal of the 
society, a list of its members ami copies of 
commissions issued to local dealers in all 
important places on the eastern coast

G i ik k n f ik i .d , Mo., November IS.—On tbe 
28th of May last, George Burns was ar
rested charged witli entering the store of 
McLemore Bros., at Everton, with burglar
ious Intent While awaiting examination 
he was taken from the constable and his 
guard by a mob, and taken a short distance 
and shot, dying the next day. Since then 
James P. Small, as principal, and Jacob 
Samples, J. 11. Wilson and G. R. Garrison 
as aiders and abettors, have been sfresteil 
for murder and Indicted. They all pleaded 
not guilty and wore held in 88,000 each for 
appearance at the April term of .Judge 
Burton’s Court

Berlin, November 14.—Tho five Gor
man Americans whose expulsion from tbs 
Island of Fshr was recently ordered by tha 
German Government, were expelled under 
the law of 1841, which has b 'en revived 
and which does not allow foreigners to set
tle, or even to tosldo temporarily at a pi not 

i-unless the loud authorities permit the».

A n extensive prairie fire recently swept 
over portions of Finney County. Barton 
Bros’ range was completely burned, neces
sitating the removal of the cattle. Several 
head of cattle were burned. The fire spread 
over ton or fifteen townships.

P o s t - o f f ic e  ch a n g e s  ini Kansas for the 
week ended November 1: Established, 
Ship, Commanche County, James M. 
Campbell, postmaster. Discontinued, El 
Paso, Edwards County; Grover, Ottawa 
County. Names changed, Dallas, Norton 
County, to Oronoqu»:: Waseca, Johnson 
County, to Holliday, Postmasters ap
pointed, Elmdale, Chase County, Jurnes 
R. Jeffery; Grey stone, Wilson County, 
O A r lie ff ;  Hickman. Greenwood County, 
Ebensier Keller;, Howe, Rush CPunty,

actual receipts. This last amount shows 
the aggregate saving to. the shipping inter
est by the reduotiou.of tlie tariff upon the 
last year’s business,.

The Missouri, Kansas ft Texas Railroad 
shows a decresse in, freight tonnage the last 
year, as compared with the previous year, 
of 19,890,573 tons. The tariff for 1884 was 
.01.31 cent» per mile, and tbe total freight 
earnings for that year amounted to 85,483,- 
503.85. The average freight rate per ton 
per mile tor 1886 was .04.24 cents, and the 
total freight earnings for that year were 
84,950,569.46 — shewing a falling off in 
freight receipts lot tha year of $531,944.30. 
If the rate of 1884 bad been charged upon 
tbe freight tonnage of 1885, the freight re
ceipts for the past year would have ex
ceeded those derived from the business 
that year by $'285,740.53. This last sum 
represents tlie apyregate reduction iu the 
freight charges of shippers the past year 
over thnt line-.

The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf Road 
reports its freight traffic for the year 1884 
as represented by a tonnage of 92,750,215 
tons hauled one mile. The tonnage for 
the year 1885 was 136,210,205 tons hauled 
one mile. Tbe rate charged per ton per 
mile upon the tonnage of 1884 was .01.48; 
cents, which produced a revenue of 81,587,- 
801.25. Tlie rate per ton per mile charged 
on the increased tonnage of last year was 
■0L21 cents. This produced a revenue of 

1 $1,735,8014.89. The rate charged in 1884 
upon the- last year’s tonnage would h»ve 
swollen the freight receipts upon the busi
ness of 1885 to $9,003,577.52 or $367,768.72 
iu excess of tlie actual freight receipts.

Tho St. Louis, Fort Scott ft Wichita. 
Railroad reports that the amount of freight' 
traffic- the past year has very materially in
creased over that of the preceding year. In 
1884 the amount of freight tonnage over 
the- line was 18,849,17& tons hauled one 
mil». For the year e-jfled June 30, 1885, 
the tonnage was 20,024,207 tons, hauled one

John Diehl; Labette, Labette County, J. S. s „,41̂  The rata ^¿r toil per mile 
McLain; LaCrosse,Rush County, Christ, charged in 1884 w a s , .08.3» cents, and 
HuiTmnster; Leonardville, Riley County, the freight earnings for that yeai 
A. H. Meier; Marmaton, Bourbot-County, j were $331,173.93. For tlie year ended 
D. C. Ball; NeosholRapids, Lyos County, i June SO, 1885, tire average freight rate 
Alfred Itobext3< Gvonoque, Norton County, charged was .01.996, and the freight revenue.

was $399,663.98. If the average rate forVVIlliayi 8 . Campbell; Ottumwa, Coffey 
County, Henry Richards; Reeding, Lyon 
County, J. A. Gongerlch; Rossville, Shaw
nee Co ir*y,, M. Frishman; Sibley, Doug
las County,. C. Baker; Solomon Rapids, 
Mitchell Cosiiity, Emory F. Blxby.

CHARTERS lately filed with tbe Secre
tary sf State: The Sherman Town Com
pany, of Sedgwick Ceunty, with a capital

1884 had been charged upon the tonnage uf
1885 the company's receipts from, freights 
would have bewi larger by $78,916. This 
last sum represents the aggregate reduction 
of the freight charge upon that toad for the 
past year.

The total tonnage reported at this office 
by the railroad companies operating in 
Kansas tor the year ended Juno 8ft, 1885,

steak of $15,000; t’ne Chicago, Emporia ft ' is 2,789.314,544 liauled ops mile; theauiounla ! i- IL _ I____ . .. . 1, „ ...... — Atwl.1,1 Inna Oil
Hiiuth western R ailroad Company, with a 
topithl stock of $12,000,000. The estimated 
length of this road is 000 miles. The di
rectors are: H. C. Cross, C. Hood, D. M. 
Davis, H. P. Clark, O. W. Waymlre and J. 
M. Steele, o f Emporia; W. M. Jone, of De* 
Moines; J. S. Doolittle, o f Cottonwood 

| Falls: H, H. Gardner, of Eldorado.

of tho tonnage fo; the year ended June 30,
' 1884, was 2,SSI,044,551; increase in 1883 
i ove» the yenr 1884, 100,609,998 tons. Tho 

fpc&lit earnings for 1884 were $44,183,029,- 
for tho year 1885 the total freight earn, 

| ings were 842,051,275.75—showing a u*  
, crease for 1885 compared with the yeai 
i 1884, notwithstanding tlie largely increased 

freight tonnage for 1885, of

Gat,veston, T ext, November LK'—-About 
l too o’clock this morning the fire alarni'balls 
rmg ont and before the engines cvrkl 'get to 
ths scene of the first alarm whatseemed 
liks-’inlf a dozen or mere fires werarioted in 
the ilertheast section o f  the city. The wind 
was blowing a perfect gale at the time, and 
the SAmes, fanned by the breeze, spread 
with terrible rapidity. Heuse after house 
caught and tlie burning: brands wero scat
tered i:*GJt. directions. Ialess than arpboor 
wholo Hooks were burning:«nd the

F IB E .V *» WERE U TTEiaW  POWERLESS ’ 
to do arytlving The people of the tswn ■ 
were all but, but were paralyzed for the 
flames spread so rapidly that no one knew-’ 
but that hi* home would) be the next to > 
blaze. At this hour (3:45 x  n .) half the 1 
north and east portion of thw town is in • 
flames and it now looks as- though the > 
whole city v»s  doomed. Tlie wind has in- - 
creased in farce, and burning: brands are ■ 
carried for '.feodreds of yasde- and hurled, . 
still blazing,. in every direetieo. Not • 
thing lias so fitr sufficed to stop-tfto course of 
the wliirlwindof fire, and the 'jb»4»hat can be > 
done, so it would seem to the affrighted 
people, is to hope that some unforeseen ao- 
cident will stop tbe conflagration. Just 
what caused tho blaze is not known at this 
hour, but It is almost positive: f. known that 
the fires were of in&ndiary origin. There 
are many who- do not hesitate t* attribute 
them to tlie aoiion of dissatisfied1 ’Jougshore- 
mon whose strike ended yesteiday—not, 
however, in the fulfillment efr tbeir best 
wishes. Such, however, is Lot a conjec
ture.

WHERE IT ORIGINATE».
4:50 a. in.—Tlie fire started on> the bay, 

corner of Sixteenth street, and with great 
rapidity spread to Broadway, seven blocks 
distant, and burned everythin« between 
Sixteenth and Nineteenth streets. Tho 
wind is high and it looks as though it will 
not stop till it reaches the guift The fire 
deparlment has lost a large paction of its • 
hose nnd is now almost powerless to check 
tlie flames. The horse car company have 
removed ail of their cars from .their stables 
although two blocks west of 1 the route the 
fire is now taking. _____

A rouoeoted Aeco-mS. 
Galveston, T ex ., November 14.—For 

seven long and weary hours the great fire, 
which started shortly after two o’clock yes
terday morning, raged with seemingly un- 
diminished violence- Nothing but a dying, ; 
away of the wind saved the entire town , 
from the destruction which, for hour after 
hour, threatened to enwrap residences and. 1 
business blocks alike. A » it was, tha - 
burned district covers no less than fifty-two • 
blocks, seven of which, however, are. not i 
swept entirely clean The section whets 
nothing but smoking ruins are now to be seen ,• 
in place of what was yesterday the princi
pal residence jiortion otllioeity, Is sixteen .’ 
blocks in depth and o f an.Average depth of 
three blocks. The losses- can not be pos
itively estimated even now, but it is certain 1 
that nearly. If not quite $8,000,000 will not 
replace the structure« destroyed. Taken 
alt in alt tbe lire map well be said to 
be the worst known sine» the last Chicago . 
conflagration.

the WAYyIT started.
The fire began at 1:4 k o’clock in a,-small 

foundry and car repairing siiop on tiejmrth 
side of Avenue A, known as “ The Strand,”  
between Sixtoeutb ami Seveuteent“ ¿streets.
A tierce gale from the- north was blowing 
at the time and the flames spread with , 
lightning rapidity to both of tlie adjoining 4’ 
buildings, one being a groe gy. . store 
and. the oilier an, humble dwelling... 
In a twinkling the- long, defy tongues 
had crossed the streets and .two more, 
dwellings were-in.flames, the inmates bare-- 
ly escaping with their lives. In half aa, 
haur.twu blocks wore burning fiercely and 1 
by two o ’clock the conllagrati si was fairly, 
beyond human comtrol. At 3:30 the fire 
had covered.three-blocks froi*. its starting 
point, but in »  perfectly straight Hue. 
being oouliued to the blocks bounded by 
Sixteenth and Swreuteesnf.h streets. About 
four o’clock tbe fire began to spread to the. 
east and.west of Sixteen tli sid Seventeenth 
streets. Tim wind rose to a gale aad pan- 
detnunium.iuiii&ed. For r». time Lt seemed; 
as though the entire eastern hall of tha< 
city was doomed. ’Hue fire spread rapidly.- 
to the southward, licking ug, blocks, 
o f  elegant reside n c*  hastily, aban
doned b# their huuatcv By Ore o’clock 
It, had reached iroadway,. which, 
threads the center of the island,, running; 
oast and west. A t seven o’clsck tha wind 
gave sums of dyir.g awey, and sliorfly it 
began to shift and. tjen to «voreaso, until 
by eight o’ clock or.ty a fair breeze was 
blowing; but by thistlme tbe fire had eaten 
its way to Avemje N, v. her* atnineo’clock 
it sesBicd to exb.aust itself, and tbe flremen 
were at last abtc t* cF.eck its further rav
ages, at this point .or within two blocks of 
the gulf.

EXTENT OR TI1R DAMAGE.
Tbe total avereof. tbe burnt district is 100 

acres and forty and a half blocks were 
swept clean o f everything combustible. 
Something ni/er 400 bouses were burned, 
and it Is e Nrimateil by the relief com
mittee that about 1,000 families were ren
dered hoin ftfees, a great majority of whom, 
especially iu« poorer ones, lost every
thing. /  ,s  the lire started in the poor 
district diey had little or no time in which 
to mow 1 furniture, while the wealthier peo
ple in oved valuable pictures and effects. 
Sevei al of the finest houses, however, were 
bunded without a single article being saved, 
so confident wore tlie occupants that the fire 
w nuhi pass them. Tlie business part of 
’ .he city was untouched. Nearly evory ono 
has an estimate as to what the total loss of 

1 tlie great fire foots up. Tlie best posted 
citizens estimate the loss at fully $3,000,000, 
while many who claim to have figured on 

1 the matter put the estimate as high as 
I $2,500,000. The iniurance was estimated 
I It $980,730.
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W. E.TINIM ON*, Editor.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. -  KANSAS-

T H E  C A N A D I A N  S K I P .

t  Financiul E xpert In E xile Gives Some 
Free A dvice to  tl»e Uninitiated.

W hen cash Is ¿rono and life  grows weary 
And everything is running d ow n :

W hen pocket-books are em pt nearly,
And creditors make hot the tow n—

W hen at the hank, or In the office.
A m ong the funds your fingers dip.

Be warned by one who is no novice,
Just take u friend ’s advice—and skip.

Skin! skip! fo r  Canada’s free cities, 
’Tin there you have them on the hip, 

No horrid lfixtr dltion Treaties 
Am ong tiie men who wisely skip.

I f  you have hugged a hundred thousand, 
You safely there can salt it down;

N or know the dread o f  beak or warrant, 
Either from  the President or Crown.

Y ou r days will pass a dream o f  pleasure. 
No lawyers’ greed you r wealth cun strip. 

N or tradesmen’s Ungers touch you r treas- 
u re.

I f  to the land o f ease you  skip.
£kin! skip! noross the neutral border 

We crook  the finger, curl tho lip; 
Her Majesty has given the order 

Thut sacred m akes tho men 
skip.

Society o f  every color  
Here greets ttie traveler for  his health. 

W e worship still the mightv dollar,
And here wo nil do good by stealth.

The gay embezzler, fraud, or swindler;
The man who loves his neighbor’s w ife; 

The crook, the fence, find m iught to hinder 
Their leading here a merry life.

Skip! skip! to this retreat Elysian, 
Give (Jncle 8am the quiet slip;

A s long as there’ s no Extradition, 
Just take a friend's advice, and skip.

—AT. 1’. .Sun.

who

“ A crime to look at her face! Den lea 
by »eeiiigjhor mouth and head! YVhat 
\v«4 1 to fo  when she uncovered herself 
aud exposed them to my view?”

“ It was your solemn duty to turn your 
back upon her and then walk to thecor- 
ner of the room anil hold your face un
til she had recovered herself. That is 
what our law and customs demand un
der such circumstances; and it is for not 
doing that precise thing that tho old 
man is angry and is going to report you 
to bis highness.”

“ Well, let him report as soon as he 
pleases, llis Highness has lived in 
Christian countries, and lie knows that
to turn one’ s back on a lady is an offense 
that no gentleman would think of com
mitting. I am not in the least alarmed. 
Hut you say lie lias punished his wife. 
What has lie done to her?”

“ Oh, yes, he has punished her. I 
heard both her and her mother wailing, 
and the eunuch told me that the Hey 
bad said to her: ‘I divorce you,’ twice, 
and had ordered her to her country 
plaeo on probation for six months, when 
he would decide whether or not to make 
the divorce absolute, repeating it the 
third time. Nothing but the prayers of 
her mother lias prevented him from 
divorcing her at once and absolutely.”  

“ Then come witli me, I will pay him 
a visit, and, after having explained my 
conduct, having shown him as a Chris
tian and a gentleman that I could not 
turn my back 011 a lady, I will intercede 
for the poor woman.”

“ All right, Your Excellency; I think 
that is the best course to pursue. ”

1 drove at once to the house of the 
Bey, where I was met by the eunuch 
with many salaams, professions

THE AGE OF
X.

GLASS.

An Im porta n t D l i w w r f  W h ich  M ay MosoJ 
lutlonlze A rch itectnre.

An important discovery has recently 
been made in the manufacture of glass 
which bids fair to revolutionize that art i ¡n0S8 i1(jn

THE BUSINESS HEN.

as completely as the character of the 
iron trade has been changed in its meth
ods by the introduction of processes for 
making steel cheaply on a large scale. 
It is in effect that nnv desired degree of 
hardness, within a rather wido range, 
may be communicated to glass, and that

Old'^fcahtonerf B arndoor* A head  o f  P ln cy  
Im ported  Fow l*.

M. E. Leroy, a Frsaoh Poultry-
breeder, has written a work entitled “ La 
Poule Pratique"—tho practical or bus- 

The chief object of tho book

STANDS BY HIS PARTY.

appears to be to dissuade farmers aud 
others, who keep fowls for profit from 
Investing in the fancy breeds of chickens, 
especially those that originated in for
eign countries. He affirms that few 
breeds of fowls are profitable in places 
remote from that where they originated.

REPUBLICAN RECORD.

by very simple means. It is nothing j jfe  states that the Houdans are valuable
more than the equable distribution of 
heat through the mass and then an 
equable cooling. The discovery is credi
ted to Frederic Siemens, and a full ac
count of the process appears in the 
Science.

The difficulty of heating and cooling 
glass at an equal rate throughout is the 
great stumbling-block that lias stood in 
the way of success. Without this the 
material was liable to ernek or explode, 
a familiar illustration of which is furn
ished in tho breaking of a tumbler when 
hot water is poured into it, the danger 
of fracture increasing with the thick
ness of the glass. The application of 
radiant heat overcomes the first half of 
the difficulty, and the second is obviated 
by surrounding the edges with nmatcrial 
that prevents the heat from leaving

in tiie department of France whero they 
have long been raised, for the reasons 
that tho incubator is there used for 
hatching eggs, and that there is a local 
demand for ciiickens that furnish very 
clioiee llesh. TlieCreve Cœurs are pop
ular and valuable in Normandy, chiefly 
because line grass is plenty in that de
partment of Franco. Taken to most 
other parts of tiie country, howdver, 
they soon lose their characteristics and 
become of very little value. Tiie like, 
he says, is truo of tho Homlaus, which 
have gone to many countries and been 
weloorned-by breeders on account of the 
reputation they acquired in their native 
home. The Dorking, which is the fa
vorite table fowl in England, lie atlirms, 
dwindles in France and becomes a very 
inferior bird. Fowls of either of these 
breeds begin to deteriorate as soon as

A. JEALO U S B E Y
master was not at home. “ That is all 
right,”  said I, slipping a ten-franc piece

W h a t  Gam e o f  a  D octor ’s  V is it 
to  an E gyptian  Harem.

into liis itching palm, “ I will await his 
return.”  I was immediately invited 
into the house, given a cup of coffee and 
a pipe, and overwhelmed with polite
ness, while tiie master was produced 
after so brief a delay as to assuru me 
that he had been at home all the time.

Dr. Edward Warren, in his forthcom
ing book, “ A Doctor’s Experiences in 
Three Continents,”  gives the following 
amusing acoount of his professional visits 
to a harem in Egypt, and the jeal
ousy caused by his politeness to a fair 
patient:

I came near being the cause of a di
vorce on one occasion, by simply doing 
that which I considered to be demanded 
by the laws of common politeness. I was 
sent for by an old Bey of wealth and in
fluence to visit the youngest of his four 
wives—a hazel-eyed Circassian—who 
was suffering from stomatites, produced 
by the use of henna, a substance in com 
mon use among tho women of Egypt for 
the staining of their nails, teeth, the 
Boles of their feet, etc. I found her 
seated upon a divnn, covered with a 
habarroh, and as a special privilege I 
was permitted to introduce my hand be
neath its folds and to feel her gums. 
Prescribing to the best of my ability, 
under these disadvantageous circum
stances, I promised to return in a few 
days and bowed myself out of the apart
ment.

On my second visit, by some accident 
I left my dragoman at home, and found 
on my arrival at the Bey’s rosidenoo, 
that its master was absent. The eunuch 
received me very graciously, however, 
and conducted mo to tho apartment of 
his mistress, where I found the patient 
awaiting me. The fair invalid was un 
usually complaisant, expressing much 
pleasure at my visit, chatting gaily 
about her malady, and gradually remov
ing her veil until she had uncovered her 
entire face, which 1 thought perfectly 
right, as her mother was present, and as 
it enabled me to examine her guins. nnd 
to make a proper application to them 
She then ordered coflee and cigarettes, 
which I accepted in tiie best Arabic that 
I  could master, and made myself as 
agreeable as possible, though not getting 
beyond a few commonplace expressions 
taken from the phrase-book.

I was delighted with the manner in 
which I had been entertained, and I de
parted, rejoiced in the conviction that 1 
hnd made a good impression upon the 
invalid, and had secured the family en 
permanence as friends and patrons.

At an early hour on tho succeeding 
morning 1 received a message from the 
Bey to the effect that his wile had gone 
to the country for a change of air, and 
the sum of fifty francs in return for my 
professional services. Assured at once 
that something was wroDg, I sent 
Achmed around to present my compli
ments and to ascertain the difficulty. 
Ho soon returned, looking as pale as a 
ghost, and frightened nearly out of his 
wits.

“ Oh, Doctor,”  he exclaimed, as he 
entered my office, ‘the Bey is terribly 
angry with you. He is going to visit 
the Khedive to complain that you have 
insulted him and to ask for redress. He 
says that yon shall be driven out of the 
country for the great outrage that you 
have perpetrated in his house on yes
terday. You are in serious trouble. " 
am sorry that I was not with yon.”

“ I was as polite and respectful as possi
ble on yesterday. I conducted myself 
as a gentleman and a physician in every 
way. Of what does the old fool com
plain?”

“ He says that you have violated the 
Mohammedan law—that you have of
fered an insult to the religion and the 
customs of the country, and he swears 
by the beard of the Prophet that you 
shall bo punished for it. He has already 
punished his wife.”

“ Punished his wife? What docs it all 
mean?”

“ His wife uncovered herself before 
you, did she not?”

“ Yes, but I had nothing to do with 
her uncovering herself. She did it of 
her own volition. What have I done, 
should like to know?”

"You looked at her face; you saw her 
mouth and the back of her head.

‘Of course. But how could I help 
seeing her face and head when she un
covered them? As for her mouth, it is 
what I wanted to see. Was there any 
crime in seeing what was before my 
eves—In looking at what 1 was sent for 
to treat?”

“ Yes, Doctor, according to the Mo
hammedan law. it was a crime to look 
at them, and especially at her mouth 
and head. You hare defiled her by gnz- 
itg  nt them, and hare placed yoiir lift- 
even at the mercy ol husband.”

no more to be compared with that of an 
Oriental than a mustard seed toa pump
kin. The old Bey was as suave and ob
sequious as if 1 had been tho Khedive 
hitnsolf. Although he would have been 
pleased to throw me into the Nile, ho 
actually embraced me, and declared 
that he and his household were my 
friends and slaves. As wo sipped our 
coffee together I made Aehmed explain 
that, never having lived iu a Mohamme
dan country before, I was ignorant of its 
customs, and that in Christian lauds it 
was regarded a breach of civility to turn 
one’s back upon a lady, especially upon 
the wife of a great man and. an esteemed 
friend. He professed to be more than 
satisfied, begged me nevor to think of 
the occurrence again, and vowed that 
no other physician should ever cross his 
threshold while I remained iu the coun
try.

I then tried to put in a word for his 
wife, but, while he smiled, bowed and 
looked the very picture of amiability, he 
told Achmed in Turkish, knowing 'that 
I did not understand the language, that 
if another word was said concerning his 
harem, or if I was informed of tiie 
threat he was then making, he (Achmed) 
should receive the tourbashe and be sent 
to the Soudan, a region which in Egypt 
is placed upon the same plane, with the 
“ bottomless pit,”  but as regards climate 
and a billet de relour.

I could learn nothing respecting the

■prevents _
them more rapidly than that from other _________ __
portions. Bv placing the glass between they are taken to places having different 
plates of suitably-prepared metal the : climatic conditions from that where they 
softened substance can be embossed with have long been raised and where a po

of ; any wislied-for design, and after leaving culiar practice is followed in breeding
.................... . ' 4"  - - ‘so"luvt specimens are tit for exhibition it 

is necessary to renew the blood by means

friendship, and the assurance that his I the mold it is four or more times as hard thgp. To keep up any of these breeds
as ordinary glass, being in fact so “ tirm”  
in its substance that the diamond fails
even to scratch it. Hence it must bo / of fresh importations, every two or three 
made to exactly the size and shape years. He states that the Houdans are 
wanted, but after having been so , essential pen fowls. They are great 
made it is at least thiee times as eaters and are wanting in ability or en- 
strong as ordinary glass of tho same ' orgy to secure food for themselves, 
thickness, and appears to be even less They are of little value when the inou- 
liable to give waj on account of flaws bator is not used for hatching purposes.

Talk about French politeness! It is than is cast-steel. Castings have al- and are entirely unsuitable for the ordi-
--------- -- i----------------j *-* -■ - -• — ------*-• *----- ------ 1— * ei-------r-* -- —,--J 1 nary farm.

The author of this work has do  praise 
to Spend on the Brahmas. Cochins or 
Japanese fowls. He admits that they 
are very large, that they produce eggs 
in proportion to tho size of the binds 
that lay them, and that they are good 
sitters and careful mothers. But ho re
marks that when eggs are sold by the 
dozen, instead of by weight, there is no 
inducement for supplying the market 
with those of very largo size. He thinks 
that incubators are much cheaper than 
hens for hatching eggs, and believes that 
tho time will soon come when they will 
be in general use in all countries where 
fowls are kept. The flesh of all the 
large breeds of fowls is coarse and lack
ing in flavor. It ranks below good beef 
or prime mutton. The Langshan fowls, 
in the estimation of this writer, rank

ready been made of floor plates, grind
stones, pulleys, railroad-slee|>crs, etc., 
and it is believed that its use can be in
definitely extended to many of the use* 
of wood and metal in the arts, and es
pecially in the building trades.

Nothing is said of the cost of the new

iflasa, which is a most important point 
n determining the extent to which It 

will be employed for the purposes above 
noted. Hut at the first blush it would 
appear to be capable of being produced 
much more cheaply than its equivalent 
in iron or steel. It consists of about 
fifteen per cent, of potash, seventy-five 
per cent, of silex (sand), smaller quan
tities of lime and alumina,and traces of 
other material. All of the articles 
named except the first are literally “ as 
cheap as dirt,”  and potash is not very 
costly; while the quantity of fuel re
quired is probably less than that needed far above the Brahmas and Cochins.
to reduce the ores of iron to the metal 
lie form. Hence it is not impossible 
that many of those now living will see 
the time when people will reside in 
glass-houses, and not be more afraid of 
throwing stones than if they tenanted 
structures made of ordinary bricks and 
mortar. It needs no great stretch of 
the imagination to look forward in fancy 
to a new era directly resulting from this 
discovery. Man has successfully passed 
through the stone age, the bronze period, 
the iron age, the golden age, more re
cently the age of steel has dawned upon

fate of the unfortunate wife, and I | us, and it has been proposed "to
never saw or heard of the Bey again 
while I remained in Egypt.

It seems that with many women the 
mouth and the back of the head are the 
pieces de resistance, and that the face is 
veiled for the especial purpose of guard
ing their features against masculine ob
servation, this exposure being "regarded 
as tho ultima thule of pollution, espec
ially if the woman bo a wife.

N A P O L E O N  A N D  L O U I S I A N A .

name
order

Tiie C lrcuin»tanre T hat Led to  the Sale ol 
a  Great Territory.

In 1801 Louisiana was ceded to France 
by a secret treaty, which, however, did 
not take effect until March, 1808; and 
the month following Napoleon sold the 
newly-recovered colony to the United 
States for four millions sterling. He 
was about to rush into war with tiie 
English, and saw that it would be sure 
to fall into their hands. “ They have 
twenty war-ships in the Gulf of Mex
ico!”  he exclaimed passionately to his 
Ministers. “ I have not a moment to 
lose in putting it out of their reach. 
The American Commissioners only re
quire of me one town in Louisiana; blit 
I alreadv consider the colony as entirely 
lost." Walking in the garden of St. 
Cloud, he said to Marbois, whom he 
trusted more at the time than Talley
rand: "W ell, you have charge of tho 
treasury. Let them give you one hund
red million francs, pay their own claims, 
and take the whole country.”  When 
the minister said something about the 
rights of the colonists: “ Send your 
maxims to the London market,”  retort
ed the future Emperor with characteris
tic cynicism.

And so Louisiana became a State of 
the Union before France became an 
empiro, thereby escaping many tribula
tions and securing a prosperity which, 
notwithstanding wars, foreign and civil, 
tornadoes, floods, epidemics, and some 
other vicissitudes, has gone on increas
ing, nnd, so far. Rhows no sign of haviog 
reached its apogee. Bienville's huts 
have developed into a city of 216,000 in
habitants, with 560 miles of streets, 140 
miles of tramways, and property esti
mated at 1? 112,000,000. Though the 
imports of New Crleans are light, no 
other American city save New York has 
so grentan annual export. Her magnif
icent harbor is crowded with shipping, 
and in 1H83 more than two million bales 
of cotton passed her gates for home and 
foreign markets.— The Spectator.

—Tho danger to pedestrians from 
passing close to horses hitched to the 
curb-stone is exemplified in the follow
ing, clipped from the Worcester (Mass.) 
S/iy: “ Miss Mary A. Brown, of Oxford, 
was passing a vicious horse In the street 
recently when hr made n lunge at her 
nnd bit her ear entirely off. Hhe raised 
her hand to ward tin* enraged animal 
off. ami lie seized it in his teeth aud bi> 
quite through the flesh.

this the ago of paper. Next in 
may come the age of glass—and then ?— 
Chicago Tribune.

, ----------m • »  —
U N D E R C L O T H I N G .

T ho Dangers o f  W earing Silk or  C ham ois.
Sklu U ndergarm ents.

There is a widely prevalent idea that 
silk is the best substance from which to 
make underclothing, and I have known 
many poor girls to stint themselves in 
the necessaries of life in order to savo 
enough money to purchase silk under
garments. But silk is not the best mate
rial with which to make underclothes 
so far as concerns their health-preserv
ing qualities whatever may lie its ad
vantages so far as beauty nnd immediate 
comfort are concerned. The chief ob
ject of underclothing is the retention of 
tho natural heat of the body in such a 
way that low temperatures and sudden 
changes will not affect the surface. 
Several years ago I performed some ex
periments which went to show beyond a 
doubt that silk is below wool ’ in its 
power to prevent the loss of heat from 
tha body and very little superior to cot
ton. Indeed, nothing is in this respect 
preferable to wool, and of this material 
nil underclothing meant for winter nso 
should be made. In summer a mixture 
of wool and cotton called merino may bo 
worn, but even in very hot weather silk 
is not desirable, for it is not such a ready 
absorber of the perspiration as is wool, 
and hence allows the body to bo 
kept iu a state not very remote from 
that known as parboiled. Wool, how
ever, taking up, as it does, the moisturo 
from the body, exposes it to tho action 
of tho atmosphere, it is evaporated, and 
the process being a cooling one, keeps 
the skin from being overheated.

Babbit skins, cushions of various 
kilds and the so-called “ protectors”  
worn over the chest are horrible affairs, 
as they prevent the escape of the ex
cretions from the skin and hence facili
tate the collection of dirt as well as im
peding the proper exerciso of one of tho 
most important functions of the body. 
I have frequently seen persons—men 
and women—divest themselves of n 
half-a-dozen layers of skins and pads 
before I could get at the naked chest to 
examine it with tiie stethoscope. Tho 
odor was disgusting and the effect upon 
the organs the}- were supposed to pro
tect certainly deleterious. No under
clothing should ever be so thick as to 
prevent the free passage of the cutane
ous excretions and the atmospheric air. 
The skin requires ventilat;on as well as 
do the lungs. Chamois-skin undergar
ments. “ perforated”  or mqierforated, 
are abominations.—Dr. Hammond, in 
¿Y. Y. Journal.

Spanish hens arc praised for producing 
many and large egg*. It is admitted 
that most Spanish fowls nre poor eating, 
and that they nre not suited to countries 
having a very cold climate. The Ham- 
burgs are spoken well of as layers, 
though their eggs are so small that few 
like to eat them from tho shell. The 
fowls are cosily kept, however, and 
suited to the farm, and furnish very 
good eating, especially when they are 
young

M. Leroy recommends farmers to 
keep the common barndoor fowls, giv
ing a preference to those raised near 
where they are to be kept. He states 
that they are hardy, reouire little care, 
and are possessed of ability to pick up 
most of the food they require. They 
devour grass anil eat large numbers of 
insects. They do not wait to be fed in 
the morning.' Like the farmer who 
owns them, they are in the field almost 
as soon as it is light. They nre indus
trious birds and attend strictly to busi
ness. They take exercise after the man
ner of wild birds, and are less liable to 
disease than fancy fowls of tho fashion
able breeds. The keeper of barndoor 
fowls should exercise judgment in the 
selection of birds to breed from. He 
should preserve for breeding purposes 
only the best specimens. Their blood 
should be occasionally renovated by a 
cross; the best cross is with the wild 
Bankiva cock. If that can not be ob
tained he recommends the Indian game 
or large English game cock. These 
birds insure hardiness and vitality, as 
well as fine eggs aud delicious flesh. Ho 
winds up his remarks by saying: “ In 
the pen and the farm, for the omelette 
anti the spit, there is but one hen, and 
that is the barndoor.” — Chicaao Time*.

A Strong A rticle P rotesting Against M ug- 
w um p Infallibility .

The President stands by the party 
that stood by hint. This hurts the 
mugwump heart, but would it not be 
amazing if he should do otherwise? 
It is to be supposed ttiat no man eom- 

1 mits political or any other suicide un- 
j less he Is insane: that the man is not 
l ungrateful unless he is idiotic; that he 
I does not believe lnmsclf to bo superior 
i to the intelligence of the majority of 
I his party unless the vauity that kills 

has eaten into his soul; that he under
stands what treachery is too well to 
undertake it, oven if he has tiie desire 

! to be treacherous; that, in few words, 
he is honorable in his dealings with his 
friends as well as witli his enemies, nnd 

I that he knows the fate of traitors as 
1 well as the reward of tiie faithful.
! iyriie Graphic has taken pains to show 

that it does not believo in mugwumps. 
It is unable to see that the minority is 

1 better than the majority. It believes in 
its own honest opinion as much as aDy 

{ newspaper or any man can, but it be- 
j lieves to an equal extent in the organi- 
1 zation without which we could have no 
decent politionl system, and in the sub
mission to tho voice of majorities with
out which wo should have revolution 
instead of government. It was tho old 
idea that the King could do no wrong. 
It is the mugwump principle that the 
majority oau do no right and only the 
mugwump is infallible. If we grant 
that the mugwump is right the fact re
mains that the minority rule would be 
most unjust; but, very much more im
portant than that, it would be impossi
ble. If we make him the King against 
the protest of the majority we inflict 
wrong upon the majority, however wise 
it may be. It is well enough for this 
superior being to assume all the airs he 
can—it is his right so to do; but 
the gods do not rule in the all'airs 
j>i this period, and every man of the 
majority thinks he. by virtue of the 
power his brethren confer upon him 
and upon each other, is a better king 
than any mugwump, whether he has 
the celestial strawberry mark or noL 
And the rule os to office-filling prevails 
equally well with respect to office-hold
ing. The majority of the party rule, 
as do the majority of the pcoplu after 
the ballot-box tells the story. The 
elected man is his party’ s servant He 
was elected not to follow his own 
whims, but to observe tho conditions 
that brought about bis election. As a 
private citizen be may mugwump as 
much as he pleases and according to 
the development of his idiotio egotism; 
but as an oflice-holdr he must respect 
the party whose candidate he was and 
whose representative he is.

These propositions are crude enough. 
They are, however, as old as the his
tory of government by the people, 
though uot until lately has it been 
necessary to present them. To say that 
President Cleveland is false to the par
ty that elected him is to sav that be has 
lost his common seuse and to arraign 
him not only as a traitor to his party 
but to the system of election which has 
made him President To say that he 
is a mugwump is to insult him. Tiiere 
has been too much of that twaddle. It 
has had too respectful attention. The 
President is a Democrat and accord
ingly an lionoraulc and a sensible man. 
Nobody but a mugwump would accuse 
him of such villainy and such foolish
ness.—N. Y. Graphic.

Frauds the

Measuring Height o f a Tree.

A writer in the Garden reproduces an 
old but convenient method of ascertain
ing the height of a tree as follows:

Suppose I want to find the height of 
a tree which throws a shadow of twenty 
feet. In the first place, I cut a stick say 
three feet long, stick it up opposite tho 
required tree, and measure the shadow 
of it. Wo will suppose tho stick throws 
a shadow of two feet; now all I have to 
do is just to make a simple proportion 
sum of it:
Shadow o f  

stick 
2 foot

Shadow o f  
tree 

80 foot 
3

2)00

Height o f  
stick 
3 feet

30
The height of a tree throwing a shad

ow of 20 feet would be .80 feet; because 
as 2 feet is to 8 feet,so is 20 feet to 30 feet. 
By this method you can measure any 
tree that the sun shines upon, provided 
tlierwis nothing to hinder measuring its 
shadow.

—A .Judge was called on In China re
cently to decide between two mothers 
as to' whom belonged an infant He 
drew aciwilk ring on the ground, placed 
the baby in the center and told the 
mothers whoever dragged it out must 
be the owner. One, from affection, de
clined to pull at the child, and was 
awarded it.

—Cremation is popular in Alaska. 
Binging, shaking of rattlbs and beating 

—There are so many wheelmen rn of long sticks accompany the oeremony, 
England that much improvement is no- and are kept up all night. In the morn- 
ticeable in the earth roasts and also in ¡Dg the body is taken out through a hole 
the keeping of the roadside inns, ’lhou- | |n the roof of tho house aud carried to 
•and* of people are constantly spinning the funeral pile. The missionaries ar* 
over the islfina ou long-distance jour* trying to ureak up the practice»
B e ys .

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.
▲ G ood Chauce fo r  the Official Axe to  B e 

Swung.
There is no department of the civil 

service which needs weeding out more 
than the railway mail service. For 
years it has been manipulated as a parti
san machine in the interest of the Re
publican organization. Postal agents 
have been compelled to register and vote 
when they wore not entitled to exercise 
the franchise and the political black
mailers have leveled on them merci
lessly to swell the corruption fund of the 
party.

The offenders in this matter are still 
continued in their places of power. 
Gradually the subordinates are being 
removed, but those who manipulated 
the villainy remain as trusted agents of 
the Democratic Administration, and as 
a natural result of this fact Democratic 
appointees have little better chance 
than when in the hey-day of Republican 
power everything was bent to promote 
Republican .sucoess.

The way to remedy this abuse is to 
remove the heads of departments in 
the service. Mr. Fowler, Mr. Jameson 
and the several department chief clerks 
ought to be turned out. Wh'le they 
rema n Democratic appointees are sub
jected to examinations in unfriendly 
hands, and their pathway of promotion 
is made difficult Let the official axe 
fall heavily on the Railway Mail Serv
ice Department — Harrisburg Patriot.

In Cincinnati C om m itted iu 
Spring nnd Fall o f  1884-.

It is not too late now f&r the people 
who are proclaiming their indignation, 
from an alleged non partisan stand
point, at alleged frauds iu Democratic - 
wards to turn their attention to 
the enormous frauds in the wards 
whero the Rcpubl cans hold un
disputed sway; and it is not too late 
for them to denounce the Re
publican County Convention, which was 
so corrupt that the police had to stand 
between the delegates and candidates 
to prevent a repetition, on tho second 
day of the meeting, of the most dis
graceful performances that, ever charac
terized politics in this county. 
Tiiere is yet time though its force 
will be rather weakened by delay —to 
deliver hot shot at the disp aceuieut of 
the legally elected delegate* to 
the Republican City Convention of 
last spring, aiul the substitution of ward 
bummers, who, for mere pay, nom
inated a ticket which was elected by 
flagrant fraud. Above all, righteous 
ind gnalion at the outrages and mur
ders which wore commitfod in behalf 
of thy Republican ticket iu October, 
1884, should find veut e\en at this late 
date. Bummers, ignorant loafers, 
thieves and murderers were sworn in 
by hundreds as United S.ates Deputy 
Marshals aud commended to disturb 
the peace instead of keep it. Not half 
of them could write their own names to 
receipts for their pay :or te rorizing 
peaceable citizens. The majority of 
them were thieves, oven stealing the 
revolvers with which tiie United States 
Marshal had armed them. Mon wore 
murdered by these Deputy Marshals, 
who were acting under the express or
ders of the Republican managers 
who were brought here from other 
States, and who had the aid and coun
tenance of men who are now professing 
patriotism and purity in tho matter of 
elections. If we are to have indignation, 
let us have thifuders of it all round. If 
the people are to be piously lectured to
on the subject of elections, let the texts 
be selected. If the city is to be adver
tised as the home of corruption, let the 
responsibility rest where it truly .be
longs. Strike at the root and not nt 
offshoots. Let us strike at something 
tangible and not paw the air.— Cincin
nati Enquirer.

THE1 GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.
I t .  Industrial Activities G reater Now Than 

Ever Before.
The increase of manufacturing enter

prises in the South is remarkable. The 
new enterprises organized during the 
first nine months of the present year, 
taken together with the enlargement of 
old plants, will employ an aggregate 
capital of $52,386,800. In this list Ken
tucky leads off, with a capital of $14,- 
005,000. West Virginia comes second, 
with $9,644,000; Maryland third, with 
$6,107,800, and Alabama fourth, with 
*5,864,000.

The growth of the South has beer, 
marvelous for the past five years. The- 
increase in railroad mileage s nee 1879 
is 11,000miles. Thu assessed value of 
the property of the South, not includ
ing tho large capital invested in manu
facturing enterprises, which is chiefly 
exempt from taxation, has increased 
*900,000,000. The production of corn 
has increased fifty per cent in that 
time, and that of oats seventy. In cot
ton mills the gain has been a nundred 
percent., and in cottonseed oil mills 
two hundred and fifty per cent A like 
increase has been made in the produc
tion of coal and pig iron.

These specimen facts, illustrative of 
the industrial activity of the Soutn dur
ing the last fivo years, which activity is 
greater at the present time then ever, 
shows that the war is over in that sec
tion, whatever Northern politicians 
may claim to the contrary. T he South 
has quit fighting and gone to work, and 
at the rate it has been making progress 
during the last five years it promises to 
become as prosperous as its great 
natural resources will allow, which will 
be very prosperous indeed- Every gen
uine friend of the Union will rejoice at 
these unmistakable evidences that the 
South is at last on the high road to the 
development of its great possibilities. — 
Philadelphia Times.

All They Ask.
When thopcoploof the United Stales, 

in November, 1884, voted to put the 
Republicans out and tho Democrats into 
power in the National Government, did 
they mean to have tho change limited 
to the Proddency, tiie Cahinot and the 
most prominent places in the public 
service, or was it their wish to bring 
about a more radical and thorough
going reform by putting in new men 
generally?

It seems to us they wanted to leaven 
the whole lump with Democracy.

We are unable to see why a Demo
crat who seeks a small office should bo 
characterized as an impudent spoilsman 
an}' more than a Democrat who seeks a 
great office; or why either of them 
should be subjected to this reproachful 
appellation.

The Democrats want the offices be
cause they think they can serve the pub
lic better than the Republicans.

If they can thev should have the offi
ces. If not. the Republicans should be 
permitted to keep them.

There is nothing in this notion at all 
Inconsistent with the frequently ex
pressed idea of President Cleveland 
that public office is a public trust.

All that the Democracy asks is that 
whenever a new trustee is to be ap
pointed. a Democrat shall have the op
portunity to prove that he will make a 
more competent and faithful trustee 
than any Kopublcan that can be select
ed, or than any mugwump.—II. Y. Sun.

False Presidential Issues.
The last words of General Grant were 

an appeal for peace between the sec
tions and an expression of gratification 
that in his opinion peace had been se
cured; and in his note to General Buck
ner he spoke with emphasis against 
men, like Sherman and Fovaker, who 
“ warmed up to the war alter it was all 
over.”  These Shermans and Forakers 
have no Southern outrages to complain 
of at this moment. Not a word has 
been heard of Southern outrages 
throughout this campaign. It is shown 
by Republican evidence, on the con
trary, that the black men of the South 
are fairly treated, ami that if they do 
not all vote the Republican ticket it is 
because they have ceased to respect it 
aud because they have ac; aired confi
dence in the Democratic party. It ap-

fears, therefore, that the Shermans and 
orakers are declaring against the hon- 

eat Southern vote for purely partisan 
purposes and are putting forward false 
issues with the campaign of 1888 in 
view.—N. Y. Graphic.

Republican Negro Protection.
If the Republicans were to regain the 

Presidency and thocontrolof Congress, 
they could do nothing to change the 
conditions or the results of voting at 
the South. During the last eight }ears 
in which Republican Presidents sat in 
the White House not a finger was 
raised to “ protect the negroes,”  and 
when they were given am a ority iu the 
House they used the power to make 
Keifer Speaker, to pass au abominable 
River and Harbor bill, and to juggle 
with the taxes without reducing them. 
But not a move did they undertake for 
the benefit of the “ poor negro." Sen
ators Everts and Hoar know this per
fectly well. They know, too, that the 
colored peonie of the South are just as 
well off to-uav as they were under a 
Republican President, ami probably 
better, and that the Southern election« 
are rapidly regulating themselves upou 
a fair basis. —Easton Hera il
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ST. PETER AND THE BASKETS.
St. PetAr from  the door o f  Heaven one day 
Bplvd two young angels on  their happy way 
l*or the first time to see the world in May— 

Both bearing baskets.
They were to bring back flowers m ore fra

grant fur _
Than budding rose and bloom ing hawthorn 

are;
They were to bring the praise o f  all the star 

Back in their baskets.
'Hie angel o f  thunsglving, fu ll o f  glee,
Donned a big hamper half as big as ho;
But the collector o f  petitions see 

With a small basket.
When they returned, St. Peter, as before,
Sat with his golden keys beside the door;
But each appeared to be in trouble sore 

A bout his basket.
The angel o f  petitions bore a sack 
( ram full amt bound uneouthly on his back ; 
Yet even then It seemed that he had lack 

Of bag and basket.
The angel o f thanksgiving blushed to feel 
The empty lightness o f  his mighty creel; 
4‘But there!’ he muttered, turning on his 

heel
To hide his basket.

Then spoke St. Peter: “ When again you  go 
On a prayer gathering, you will better know 
That men’s petitions in the world below 

Fill u big basket.
“ But when you gather up their thanks 
F or prayers well answered and forbidden 

pranks,
For health restored, and disentangled hanks, 

Take you r smallest basket.
—Good Words.

THE GODDESS TCHI-NiU.

A  Beautiful Legend from  C hinese 
Literature.

0

In the quaintcommentary accompany
ing the text of that holy book of 
Lao-tseu called Kan-ing-p' ien may be 
found a little story so old that the name 
o f the one who first told it has been for" 
gotten for a thousand years, yet so beau
tiful that it lives still in the memory of 
four hundred millions of people, like a 
prayer that, once learned, is forever re" 
menibered. The Chinese writer makes 
no mention of any city nor of any prov
ince, although even in the relation of 
the most ancient traditions such an 
omission is rare; we are only told that 
the name of the hero of the legend was 

"Tong-yong, and that ho lived in the 
years of the great dynasty of Han, some 
twenty centuries ngo.

Tong-yong’s mother had died while 
lie was yet an infant, and when he be
came a youth of nineteen years his 
father also passed away, leaving him 
utterly alone in the world, and without 
resources of any sort, for, being a very 
poor man, Tong’s father had put him
self to great straits to educate the lad, 
and had not been able to lay by even 
one copper coin of his earnings. And 
Toug lamented greatly to lind himself 
so destitute that he could not honor the 
memory of that good fattier by having 
the customary rites of burial performed, 
and a carven tomb erected upon a pro
pitious site. The poor only are friends 
o f the poor, and among all those whom 
Tong knew there was no one able to as
sist him in defraying the expenses of the 
funeral. In one way only could the 
youth obtain money—by selling himself 
as a slave to some rich cultivator, and 
this at last he decided to do. In vain 
his friends did their utmost to dissuade 
him, and to no purpose did they attempt 
to delay the accomplishment of his sac
rifice by beguiling promises of futuro 
aid. Tong ouly replied that he would 
sell his freedom a hundred times, if it 
were possible, rather than sutler his 
father s memory to remain unhonored 
even for a brief season. And further
more, confiding in his youth and 
strength, he determined to put a high 
price upon his servitude—a price that 
would enable him to build a handsome 
tomb, but which it would be well-nigh 
impossible for him ever to repay, and 
thereby repurchase his freedom.

Accordingly he repaired to the broad 
public place where slaves and debtors 
were exposed for sale, and seated him
self upon a bench of stone, having 
nllixed to his shoulders a placard in
scribed with the terms of his servitude 
and the list of his qualifications ns a 
laborer. Many who read the characters 
upon the placard smiled disdainfully at 
the price asked, and passed on without 
a word; others lingered only to question 
him out of simple curiosity; some com
mended him with hollow praise; some 
■openly mocked his unselfishness and 
laughed at his childish piety. Thus 
many hours wearily passed, and Tong 
had almost despaired of finding a mas
ter, when there rode up a high official 
o f  the province, a grave and handsome 
man, lord of a thousand slaves and 
owner of vast estates. Reining in his 
Tartar horse, the official halted to read 
the placard and to consider the value of 
the slave. He did not smile, or advise, 
o r  utter any questions; but having ob
served the price asked and the fine strong 
limbs of the youth, purchased him with
out further ado, merely ordering his at
tendant to pay the sum and to see that 
the necessary papers were made out.

Thus Tong found himself enabled to 
fulfill the wish of his heart, and to have 
a monument built which, although of 
small size, was destined to delight the 
eyes of all who beheld it, designed by 
■cunning artists and executed by skillful 
sculptors. And while it was yet design
ed only, the pious rites were performed, 
the silver coin was placed in the month 
o f  the dead, the white lanterns were 
hung at the door, the holy prayers wero 
recited, and paper shapes of all things 
the departed might need in the land of 
the Genii were consumed in consecrated 
fire. And after the geomancers and the 
necromancers had chosen a burial spot 
which no unlucky star could shine upon, 
a place of rest which no demon or 
dragon might ever disturb, the beautiful 
thih was built. Then was the phantom 
money strewn along the way, and the 
funeral precession departed from the 
dwelling of the dead, and with prayers 
and lamentation the mortal remains of 
Tong's good father were borne to the 
tomb.

Then Tong entered as a slave into the 
service of his purchaser, who allotted 
him a little hut to dwell in; and thither 
Toug carried with him those wooden

tablets, bearing the ancestral names,be
fore which filial piety must d aily burn 
the incense of prayer, and perform the 
tender duties o f  family worship.

Thrice had spring pex'fumed the breast 
of the lnnd with llowers, and thrice had 
been celebrated that festival of the dead 
which Sin-funti, and thrice had Tong 
swept and garnished his father’ s tomb, 
and presented his fivefold offering of 
fruits and meats. The period of mourn
ing had passed, yet he had not ceased to 
mourn for his parent. The years re
volved with their moons, bringing him 
no hour of joy, no day of happy rest, 
vet he never relented his servitude, or 
failed to perform the rites of ancestral 
worship, until at last the fever of the 
rice fields laid strong hold upon him, 
and he could not arise from his couch, 
and his fellow-laborers thought him des
tined to ilie. There was no one to wait 
upon him, no one to care for his needs, 
inasmuch as slaves and servants were 
wholly busied with the duties of the 
household or the labor of the fields, all 
departing to toil at sunrise, and return
ing weary only after the sundown.

Now while the sick youth sluniberqd 
the fitful slumber of exhaustion one sul
try noon, he drenmed that a strange and 
beautiful woman stood by him, and bent 
above him and touched his forehead 
with the long fine fingers of her shapely 
hand. And at her cool touch a weird 
sweet shock passed through him, and all 
his veins tingled as if thrilled by new 
life. * • * Opening his eyes in won
der. he saw verily bending over him the 
charming being of whom lie had 
dreamed, and he knew that her live hand 
really caressed his throbbing forehead. 
Hut the llame of the fever was gone, n 
delicious coolness now penetrated every 
fibre of his body, and the thrill of which 
he had dreamed still tingled in his blood 
like a great joy. Even at tho same mo
ment the eyes of the gentle visitor met 
his own. and he saw they were singu
larly beautiful, and shone like splendid 
black jewels under brows curved like 
the wings of a swallow. Yet their calm 
gaze seemed to pass through him as 
light through a crystal; and a vague 
awe came upon him, so that the ques
tion which hud risen to his lips fotiud no 
utterance. Then she, still caressing 
him, smiled and said: “ I hnve come to 
restore thy strength, and to be thy wife. 
Arise and worship with me.”

Her clear voice had tones melodious 
as a bird’s song, but in her gaze there 
was an imperious power which Tong 
felt he dare not^resist. Rising from his 
couch, he was astounded to find his 
strength wholly restored; but the cool 
slender hand which held his own led 
him away so swiftly that he had little 
time for amazement. Ho would havo 
given years of existence for courage to 
speak of his misery, to declare his utter 
inability to maintain a wife: bnt some
thing irresistible in the long dark eyes of 
his companion forbade him to spoilk, 
and, as though his inmost thought had 
been discerned by that wondrous gaze, 
she said to him, in tho same clear voice: 
“ I will provide.”  Then shame made 
him blush at the thought of his wretched 
aspect and tattered apparel; but he ob
served that she also was poorly attired, 
like a woman of the people, wearing no 
ornament of any sort, nor even shoes 
upon her feet. And before he had yet 
spoken to her they came before the an
cestral tablets, and there she knelt with 
him and prayed, and pledged him in a 
cup of wine—brought he knew not from 
whence—and togeUier they worshipped 
heaven and earth. Thus she became his 
wife.

A strange marriage, it seemed; for 
neither on that day nor at any future 
time could Tong venture to ask his wife 
the name of her family, or of the place 
whence she came, and he could not an
swer any of the curious questions which 
his fellow-laborers put to him concern
ing tier; and she, moreover, never utter
ed a word about herself, except to say 
that her name was Tchi. But although 
Tong had such awe of her that while her 
eyes were upon him he was as one having 
no will of his own, he loved her unsponk 
ably, and the thought of his serfdom 
ceased to weigh upon him from the hour 
of his marriage. As though magic the 
iitllu dwelling had ic o n ic  transformed; 
its misery was merited with oharmlng 
paper devices, with dainty decorations 
created out of nothing by that pretty 
jugglery of which woman onlv knows 
the secret.

Each morniDg at dawn the young lius- 
banil found a well-prepared and ample 
repast awaiting him, and each evening 
also upon his return; but the wife all day 
sat at her loom, wearing silk, after 
a fashion unlike anything width had 
ever been seen before in that province. 
For as she wove, the silk flowed from 
the loom like a slow current of glossy 
gold, bearing upon its nndulatious 
strange forms of violet and crimson and 
jewel green, shapes of ghostly horsemen 
riding upon horses, and of phantom 
chariots dragon-drawn, and of standards 
of trailingcloud. In every dragon beard 
glimmered the mystic pearl; in every 
rider's helmet sparkled the gem of 
rank. And each day Tchi would weave 
a great pieee of such figured silk, and 
the fame of her weaving spread abroad. 
From far and near people thronged to 
see the marvelous work, and the silk 
merchants of great cities heard of it, and 
they sent messengers to ieht, asking her 
that she should weave for them and 
teach them her secret. Then she wove 
for them, as they desired, in return for 
the silver oitbes which they brought her; 
but when they prayed her to teach them, 
she laughed and said: “ Assuredly I 
could never teach you, for no one among 
you has lingers like mine.”  Andindeed 
no man could disoern her fingers when 
she wore, auv more than he might be
hold the wings of a bee vibrating in 
swift flight.

The seasons passed, and Tong never 
knew want, so well did his beautiful 
wife fulfill her promise, ‘ ‘ I  will frm- 
vide," and the cubes of bright silver 
brought by the silk merchants were 
piled up higher and higher in tho great 
carven chest which Tchi bad bought for 
the storage of tho household goods.

One morning, at last, when Tong, 
having finished his repast, was about to 
depart to tho fields, Tchi unexpectedly 
bade him remain, and opening the great 
chest, she took out of it and gave him a 
document written in the official charac
ters called li-ckii. And Tong, looking 
at it, cried out and leaped in ills joy, for 
it was the certificate of his manumis
sion. Tchi had secretly purchased her 
husband's freedom with the price of her 
wovdrous silks.

“ Thou shalt labor no more for any 
.master,”  she said, “ but for thy own 
sake only. And I have also bought this 
dwelling, with all which Is therein, and 
the tea fields to the south, and the mul
berry groves hard by, all of which are

Then Tong, beside himself with grate
fulness, would have prostrated himself 
in worship before her, but, that she 
would not suffer it.

Thus he was made free, and prosperi
ty came to him with his freedom, and 
wbalsoever he gave to the sacred earth 
was returned to him centupled, and his 
servants loved him and blessed the 
beautiful Tchi, so silent and yet so kind
ly to all about her. But the silk-loom 
soon remained untouched^for Tchi gave 
birth to a son—a boy so beautiful that 
Tong wept with delight when he looked 
upon him. And thereafter tho wife de
voted herself wholly to the care of the 
child.

Now it seen became manifest that tho 
boy was no', less wonderful than his 
wonderful mother, in the third month 
of his age he could speak; in the seventh 
month he could repeat by heart tho 
proverbs of the sages and recite the 
holy prayers; before the eleventh month 
ho could use the writing-brush with 
skill, and copy in shapely characters 
tho precepts of Lao-tseu. And the 
priests of the temples came to behold 
him and to converse with him, and they 
marvelled at the charm of the child and 
tho wisdom of what he said, and they 
blessed Tong, saving: “ Surely this son 
of thine is a gift from the Master of 
Heaven, a sign that the immortals lovo 
thee. May thine eyes behold a hundred 
happy summers!’ ’

It was in the Period of the Eleventh 
Moon; the llowers had passed away, the 
perfume of the summer had flown, the 
winds were growing chill, and in Tong’s 
homo the evening tires wero lighted. 
Lono; the husband and wife sat m the j 
mellow glow, lie speaking much of his j 
hopes and joys, anil of his son that was i 
to tie so grand a man, and of many pa
ternal projects, while she, speaking lit: 
tie, listened to his words, and often 
turned her wonderful eyes upon him 
witli an answering smile. Never had 
she seemed so beautiful before; and 
Tong, watching her face, marked not 
now tho night waned, nor how the lire 
sank low, nor how the wind sang in the 
leafless trees without.

All suddenly Tchi arose without 
speaking, and took his hand in liers and 
led him—gently as on that strange wed
ding morning—to the cradle where their 
boy slumbered, faintly smiling in his 
dreams. And in that moment there 
canto upon Tong the same strange fear 
that he knew when Tehi’ s eyes had first 
met his own—the vague fear that love 
and trust hail calmed, but never wholly 
cast out, like unto the fear, of the gods. 
And all unknowingly, like one yielding 
to the pressure of mighty invisible hands, 
ho bowed himself low before her, kneel
ing as to »divinity. Now when holifted 
his eyes again to her face, he closed them 
forthwith in awe, for she towered before 
him taller than any mortal woman, Bnd 
there-was a glow’ about her as of sun
beams, and the light of her limbs shown 
through her garments. But her sweet 
voice came to him witli all the tender
ness of other hours, saying: “ Lo! my 
beloved, the hour lias come in which I 
must leave thee; for I was never of mor
tal born, and the Invisible may incar
nate themselves for the time only. Yet 
I leave with thee the pledge of our levo 
—the fair sou who shall ever be to thee 
as faithful and as fond as thou thvself 
has been. Kuow, my beloved, that I was 
sent to thee even by the Master of 
Heaven, in reward of thy filial piety, and 
that I must now return to the glory of 
His house—I am the Goddess Tchi-Niu.”  

Even as she ceased to speak, the great 
glow fadid out; and Toug, re-opeuing 
his eyes, knew that she had passed away 
forever—mysteriously as pass the winds 
of heaven, irrevocably ns the light of a 
flame blown out. Yet all the doors 
were barred, all the windows unopened. 
Still the child slept, smiling strangely 
in his sleep. Outside the darkness was 
breaking; the sky was brightening 
swiftly; the night was past. With 
splendid runj 'sty the east throw open 
high gates of gold for the coming of the 
sun; and illuminated by his coming, the 
vapors of morning wrought themselves 
iuto marvelous shapes of shifting colors 
—into forms weirdly beautiful as the 
silken dreams woven in the loom of 
Tchi Niu.—Harper', Bazar.

—Miss Alice Fletcher, the student of 
Indian household customs, says that 
among the Sioux, when one family bor
rows a kettle from another it is expected 
that when tho kettle is returned a small 
portion of the food that has been cooked 
in it will be left in the bottqm. The 
language has a particular word to des
ignate this remnant. “ Should that cus
tom lie disregarded by any one, that 
person would never lie able to borrow 
again, as the owner must always know 
what was cooked in her kettle.”  A 
white woman, on one occasion, returned 
a scoured kettle, iutendiug to teach a 
lesson in cleanliness; bnt hernctbecamt 
the talk of tho camp as a fresh example 
of the meanness of whites.—N. Y. 
Herald.

YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
“ THE COMING MAN."

Is it tho lad who loudly talks 
O f heroes and their mijrlity deeds,

And prates o f all the prroat exploits 
He will achieve? And. iiieautirne, feeds 

His brain with wild und UirilliiiK biles 
Of wondrous “ ’ scapes by land uinl sea,”  

And dreams o f  what a famous man 
In future years he’ s sure to be?

Yet all this time ho shirks his tusk;
Jlis chorea in t rue tire never douo;

His lessons never perfect are.
From rising- to the seiting sun.

He 8 building- castles in the air.
And living- in an ideal land.

Where hr, tho greutest hero, is 
Firm champion o f  the good aud grand.

Ah, laddie, laddie, you are w rong,
Jf that is how your ideas run.

A hero, e'en in embryo,
Ne'er shirk-, nor leaves his work undone. 

IFtvnc In* slights his trivial tasks,
How will lie, in each com ing year,

Be strong to conquer greater foes,
That in his onward path appear?

Vanquish each little foe  around.
Au angrv word, a sum, a c h o r e -  

lie conqueror thero! ’Twill tell in time, 
Tho’ they arc* trifles—nothing more.

Be lin n ! be strong with little things!
And tho’ they bring no loud renown, 

They nerve vour heart, and fit\ our brow 
To wear the victor’ s laurel crown. 

—Claude G. Thar In, in Golden Days.

SMALfc BEGINNINGS.

rest

—An Eastern paper tells a curious 
story in connoctiou with Miss Aunie 
Pixley, tho actress. Once when she was 
playing in Idaho she wanted a real live 
habv to appear on the stago. She got 
one from a Maine-born woman Hying in 
the Idaho town where the play was pro
duced. The baby cooed and behaved 
splendidly on the stage, and the rough 
miners were mightily tickled. A dozen 
years passed and the baby grew to be a 
lovely miss. Recently the jzirl aqd her

iinvents visited Bangor and saw Miss 
’ ixley ia the same play. The meeting 

was mutually pleasant, and old times 
ami scenes In the West were gone over, 
which kept the party in good humor for 
several hours.— Chicago THbnne.

—The old-fashioned spinning wheel 
was intfodueod a short time ago into 
tho Isle of Man Insane Asylum, with 
the Idea o f  amusing the patients. The 
latter seemed delighted that they could 
in this way eon tribute to their support, 
and became so absorbed in their new 
occupation that their nervous symptoms 
no longer predominated. As Dr. Rich
ardson, the medical superintendent, cx- 
presrsil It, tho direction of the nervous 
force was changed, and their condition 
Improved. The experiment is to be tri*d 
in other asylums.

Daniel asked, impatiently. “ And what
in creation are you laughing at*1”

“ What chance would I have with all 
thoso Walt slreet sharpers?”  the lad 
uskoil. “ I ’m laughing to think how 
everybody goes down sooner or later 
who does business bore. I never rcal- 
i ed before that 1 was a l roker, like the 
rest of ’ em.”

Unde Daniel saw tho point, and 
joined in the laugh.

“  I suppose you’ve made enough to 
buy new stock with?”  said Mr. Drew.

“ Yes, sir. I could set up half a 
dozen stands; but, after this, I should 
always be expecting a depression in 
stocks. You may enjoy black Fridays, 
Mr. Drow; but one is enough for me.”

“  What do you calculate to doP”  the 
genileinau asked.

“ I ’ve made enough to go to schopl 
for three months or more, sir; aud I 
think I shall start in and study.”

“ G o .it ,”  said Uncle Daniel; "and 
when you want a place, just let me 
know.’

Tho above are simple samples of Mr. 
Drew’ s interest in matters that are usu
ally of small account to business men. 
Hi: saw what others passed by unnoj 
ticed, and cared little for what others 
tin ught ho ought to be moved by.— 
Eleanor Kirk, in Eton's Herald.

T he E stim ate Put Upon A pparent Trifles 
by the E ccentric Daniel Drew.

The late Daniel Drow, bettor known 
on the street as “ Uncle Daniel,”  tho 
renowned Methodist and groat man
ager of finance,was always much inter
ested in the young, and keenly observ
ant of their habits. Like all self-made 
meu, he believed in small beginnings, 
and considered that a boot-black’ s 
chair or a peanut-stand, if faithfully 
managed, might bo tho stepping-stone 
to a futuro business and fortune. 
He was always looking Jfor evi
dences of financial genius among 
this class, and nothing escaped his 
eagle eye.

Among other peculiar thoorics was 
the' one that a boy who had sense 
enough to leave a door as lie found it, 
whether open or shut, must necessarily 
have something in him that was worth 
developing. On one occasion, a news
boy ran into Mr. Drew’s office, and ou 
going out found that the door did not 
close easily. After making several 
inett'octual attempts to latch it, he 
stepped back, put down his load, 
anil carefully scrutinized tho lock. 
Mr- Drew sat watching him intently.

“ Say, Uncle Daniel,”  the boy yelled 
out at last, giving tbe knob a few pro
fessional turns, "I can’ t shut your old 
door. It needs taking off and cleaning. 
Here you aro— Times, Herald, Suit, 
Tribune! Here you are!”

The next day, when tho lad came 
again with the papers, the gentleman 
called him to his desk.

“ Say, my son,”  he began, “ don’ t 
you think a new look would be better 
for that door than cleaning the old 
one?”

“ Certainly, Uncic Daniel,”  tho gamin 
sponded, “ if you can afford it.”
This bit of facotiic touched Mr. Drew’s 

keen sense of humor, and practically 
settled the business.

“ Is there anything,”  he asked, “ that 
you’d like better than selling papers?”  

“ Is there?”  said the boy.”  “ Any
body must be luny to ask that ques
tion.”

“ Well, what would yon rather do?”  
Mr. Drew persisted.

“ Why. Fd rather learn how to fix 
clocks when they won’ t go, and locks 
when they won’ t latch, and engines 
when they get cranky, and such 
things. I’ ll but I could make that old 
latch o’yourn work like a daisy now, 
and I ain’ t never learned anything so 
far.”

“ Go to work at the lock, Johnny,”  
said the gentleman, “ and we’ ll see.'’ 

And lie did sec. Johnny fixed the 
lock, aud after that was apprenticed to 
a tinker, and turned out well.

On another occasion, a petty theft 
had been committed in one of the offi
ces contiguous to Mr. Drew’s. A 
ragged but clean-faced boy about eleven 
years old, who attended, to tho fires in 
one or two of tho offices, was accused 
of being tho guilty party. A mob of 
clerks and officials had pressed about 
the lad, as a policeman searched his 
clothes for tho missing articles. Mr. 
Drew stood near; and, as !ho officer 
brought out two little packages from 
(he tattered pockets—ouo wrapped in 
a corner of a newspaper, the other in a 
pieee of tin-foil—the crowd sent up a 
shout

“ Sure’s I’ m born, I ain’ t got noth
in’ , ”  the lad protested. But the heart
less spectators only laughed tho louder 
at this trembling asseveration of in
nocence. When the wrapping was 
torn away, a part of a horn comb was 
revealed. The tin-toil covered a piece 
of ' hard soap, about three inches 
square.

The voice of Uncle Daniel was heard 
at this point.

“  I'll go security for any lad who 
carries a comb in one pocket and a 
piece of soap in the other,”  he said. 
“  Young fellow, don’ t you be afraid. 
Shako every rag he’ s got on,”  lie told 
the officer, “ aud then pass him over 
to nfe.”

What Mr. Drew said to the lnd, who 
was proved innocent of the crime im
puted to him, docs not transpire; but 
this bit of soap had more power for 
good in it than many bars. A boy in 
nis poverty-stricken condition who 
would keep himself clean and his hnir 
tidy was bound to ninke his mark, and 
Uncle Daniel was ready and willing to 
help him.

A bright America? .boy started a pea
nut stand on the dorter of Wall and
Broad streets. It became at ouco im
mensely popular. One day, Mr. Drew 
stood on the corner talking to soino 
friends, when a drunken loafer reeled 
up to the stand, and, after making a few 
insulting remarks, lifted his foot and 
sent peanuts and roaster, apples and 
oranges, tumbling into the street.

Now, this was a misfortune to any 
vendor, and Mr. Drew turned to see 
what the lnd would do. To his sur
prise ho found him laughing heartily, 
as every passer-by, whether well-dressed 
man or ragged hoy, stooped to pick up 
and walk away with tho disp’aced 
goodies. The lad n scued his roasling- 
machine, but made no attempt to save 
anything else.

“ Why don't you scurry round and 
pick up some of your stuff"” ’ Uncle

A SUCCESSFUL DECEPTION.
H ow  a Sergeant W as Outgeneraled 

His Soldiers.
by

An exchange tells this story of a 
French sergeant to whom was intrusted 
the oversight of twenty-four soldiers, and 
who, doubtless, liad a chance to find 
out for him'-elf tho truth of Longfellow’s 
statement that “ things are not always 
what they seem.”

Iu the building which tho soldiers 
were to ocupy the® were nine rooms, 
so lie arranged his men in the following 
manner, taking care to keep the center very hard, pour into a buttered pan and

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Woll ventilated bed-rooms will pre
vent morning headaches and lassitude.

—Judicious feeding constitutes the 
measure of success. Both in fattening 
for beef or feeding for milk.

—Nico doughnuts: Two cups o f 
sugar, one egg, one and one-half cups 
of milk, two teaspoonfuls of cream of 
tartar, one teaspoonful of soda and flour 
Lo roll.— Country Gentleman.

—Hominy croquettes: One cup of. 
borniuy boiled in three cups of water 
very dry, two eggs, one tablespoon
ful of sugar, a pinch of salt. Make 
into form, roll in flour and boil in hot 
lard the sarno as doughnuts. — The 
Houtehold.

—Few people know that by setting a 
glass fruit-jar on a folded towel thor
oughly soaked in cold water, tbe fruit 
can be poured in boiling hot with no 
more danger of brcaking.than with a tin 
pan.

—Eternal vigilance is the price of 
fruit. With the borer, yellows, blight 
and insects of all kinds to combat, no 
one«:»!] make fruit-growing profitable 
who does not watch his trees and give 
them unceasing care.—Albany Journal.

—Broiled Oysters: Many invalids who 
object to oysters in the shell can eat 
them with relish when cooked in this 
way. Drain the ovsters from their 
liquor and dry them in a napkin. Heat 
and well butter a gridiron, season the 
oysters well, lay them on and brown 
both sides. Serve on a very hot dish, 
with melted butter.—N. Y. lierald.

—Corn Bread: To make a loaf of 
light corn bread for breakfast, beat up 
two fresh eggs, add a cup of milk, half 
sour and half sweet, a lump of soft, 
fresh blitter, a little salt and a little sal- 
eratus. Beat in enough corn meal to 
make a moderately thin batter. Beat
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room to himself, so that he could thus 
manage a sort of warlike “ puss in the t 
corner.”

By this disposition of his , 
men, the brave sergeant 
bail nine stationed on each | 
face of the building, and so ' 
flattered himself that it was 
well guarded. By and by 
the soldiers grew tired, and 
not seeing any signs of 

danger, they knocked at the door of the ; 
center room, end asked permission to j 
alter tho arrangement, so that they 
might have a little amusement.

The sergeant gave eonsent, on con- j 
dition that there should be always nine j 
men on each side of the house, and 
then retired to rest.

About an hour afterwards he went 
his rounds, and found the men arranged 
thus:

Ho counted carefully.
There were nine on each 
aide, so he went peacefully 
to bed again, quite satisfied 
with the conduct of his 
men, and little mngining 
that four soldiers had gone 
for a walk in the town, as 
you may see if you count the numbers 
in the plan adjoining.

Not long afterwards the truants re
turned, bringing with them four friends. 
There were now twenty-eight men in 
the building. For the second time tho 
sorcesiit went his rounds, and found the 
rooms occupied as follows:

“ Nine on each side,”  he 
thought; “ certainly I nm a 
lucky fellow to have such a 
trustworthy set of men un
der me.”  And yet there 
were fourmoresoldiers than 
there wero at first, and eight 
more than when lie last 

went round. Truly, “ things are not 
always what they seem.”

Soon after the sergeant hail retired, 
four more fresh soldiers came in, so tho 
number of the detachment was increased 
to thirty-two. Once more the vigilant 
sergeant went round. Once more he 
found nine on each side, and went back 
to his room without suspecting mis
chief.

\V by should he be doubt
ful, when there were always 
nine oil each side?

By and by fourmore men 
came in, and the number in 
tho building was raised to 
thirty-six. The men were 
at first a'rail I that they 
would be found out. but 
after a little wuilo they managed to ar
range themselves so that tho masric 
number should still be found on each 
side; neither more nor less.

And so for tho fourth time the ser
geant couuted and was satisfied.

Made bold by their success 
in puzzling their leader, tho 
men agreed that half should 
leave the building, only 
c ’ghteen remaining behind. 
While they were gone the 
sergeant came round for 
the last time and found the 
arrangement as follows:

What more could a man 
wish? There were nine 
on each side; and yet there 
were six men less than at 
first, and eighteen less than 
when he last Went round.

It is easy to explain how 
the sergeant was deceived.
The corner rooms are 
counted on two sides of tho house at 
once. The more there aro in these 
rooms, the fewer in the whole building, 
and the fewer there are in the corner 
rooms the more there are In the house.
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bake in a pretty hot oven—one not hot 
enough, however, to burn the top before 
the middle is cooked. This bat ter, with 
tho addition of a little flour, wifi make 
excellent griddle cakes.—Boston Budget.

—When land is very full of water and 
springs are abundant drains should be 
three feet deep and not more than fifty 
feet apart. Otherwise two feet is suf
ficient for depth, and sixty-six or KX} 
feet for space. If it is not certain that 
drains are needed it is quite safe to put 
them two feet deep and 100 feet apart, 
and if necessary, afterward intermediate 
drains mav be made. Before undertak
ing a system of drains an expert who 
understands soils, etc., should be con
sulted, and much expense may be saved. 
—A7. Y. limes.

—To make nice corn muffins, take 
two heaping cupfuls of Indian ruoal and 
one of flour; sift into flour one tcaspoi in
fill of soda and two of cream of tartar. 
Add one teaspoonful of lard, melted, 
three cupfuls of milk, one teaspoonfnl 
of salt, and tho whites and yokes of 
three eggs, beaten separately. Beat all 
thoroughly, and bake in patty-pans or 
rings, in a quick oven, and serve hot.— 
A7. Y. Examiner.

COST OF SILOS,

—A bee-keeper having been told that 
a lad, through being repeatedly stung 
by bees, had become impervious to any 
unpleasant- sensation when attae ked by 
them, resolved to experiment on his 
own person. He kept a record of the 
number of times he was stung, and 
when he began to cease feeling the e f
fects of the stings. The resell was that 
all sense of feeling had gono wfipn he 
had been stung thirty times within a 
few weeks. — Times.

*  • ^....... .....
— “ If,”  says a prominent American 

publisher,V all books should be printed 
as they come from the hands of their 
'authors, there would be a groat outcry 
from the reading put lie. But they 
arc not; wc have tho word of the heart
broken authors for it. they aro not. No* 
by the Wandering Hand of Sing Nine 
they nre Not.—Burdette, in Brooklyn 
Eagle.

4. C laim  T hat They A re Cheaper than O r- 
dinary Hay Barns.

There are two great reasons why silos 
are not more generally built: First, 
people imagine they cost too much; 
second, people arc slow to adopt any
thing new, and are afraid of becoming 
the laughing stock of their neighbors.

I wifi endeavor to show by a compar
ison of the two the great saving in build
ing silos over that of building barns. 
My silos is twenty-four feet long, by 
twelve wide aud fifteen deep, the wall 
being twelve feet high, and tbe frame 
boarded up three feet on the inside; this 
silo wifi hold seventy tons, enough to 
feed twelve cows six months, exclusive 
of other feed, equivalent to thirty-five 
tons of hay; allowing five hundred and 
twelve cubic feet to the ton of hay, this 
would require a barn forty-six feet long 
by twenty-four wide and sixteen feet 
high.

We have the two buildings before us; 
let us look at tlie cost of each: 

sn.os.
Excavating, 6 days ©$1.50........................t  ».no
Hauling sand and gravel, 9 days (ft fit... 27.00

“  cement and lumber, 3 days ©  $3. ».00Cement, 27 bbts. ©  $1.20 per b b l.............. 33.75
buying wall, 12 (lays (ft $1.50........................  1S.OO
Plastering, 1 day ©  $3................................ 3.00
Curpentcr bill, 5 days ©  #3............... ........ 10 00
Lum ber “    30.75
Nails, door hinges and fastenings..........  4 ,VI

Total cost o f  s i lo .. ............................$100.00
HAY BARS.

Lum ber bill and haulingsnm e................$174.30
Keek to set posts on and hauling same. 0.50
Nalls, hinges und fastenings..................  10.00
Carpenter b ill.............................................  uo.OO

Total cost o f  barn ................   $250,30
156.00

Ralance In fa vor  o f  the silo ..........$ »4.30
The thirty-five tons of hay in the 

barn are worth at least $6.50 per ton. 
equal to $227.50.

Tbe seventy tons of ensilage cost mo 
last year $1.60 per ton in the silo, equal 
to $112, a balance of $115.50 in favor of 
the silo.

Again, let us look at the amount of 
land to fill the barn and silo. One and 
one-half tons per acre is a fair estimate 
of hay; it will require twenty acres to 
fill the barn: where land rents at four 
dollars per acre, this would amount to 
eighty dollars. Fourteen tons per acre 
is not a big yield of green corn, in which 
case it will take five acres to fill the silo; 
that would amount to twenty dollars 
for rent, a balance of sixty dollars in 
favor of the silo.

Last, but not least, should the barn be 
set on fire he loses not only his building 
($250.30) but all his feed; in the silo 
tuthing would burn bat the frame (fif
ty-five.)— Cor. Farm, Field and Stock- 
S an.

Shoeing Horses.

If the farriers or blacksmiths are anx
ious to do something useful at a small 
expense, let them publish an illustrated 
broadside, fit for hanging in blacksmith 
shops, telling smiths nnd their bosses 
what not to do. “ Don’ t carve the frog; 
don’ t open tho heels; don’ t rasp the nut- 
lide of the hoof; don’ t cut tho hoof to 
lit tho shoe, but, after shortening the 
toe, if needed, tit the shoe to the foot,”  
snd so on, as common sense dictates.—  
London Live Stock Gazette.
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The Leovcnworth Standard, that 
good and reliable Democratic journal, 
iia* put on a new dress and been oth
ers* iso improved, which add greatly to 
its looks and appearance. The Stand
ard is one of the best papers published 
in Kansas.

•  ♦  — —

The public debt statement under a 
Democratic administration shows a de 
crease of $13,^70,774 for the month of 
October. The totnl indebtedness of 
the General Government, deducting 
available assets, $1,447,657,000. This
shows that a Democratic administration 
can jiaf off the National debt as well 
as a Jtcpublican administration. •ThqA] 
people think so.

The talk about Minnie Walkup is 
becoming sickening. If the silly little 
girl did poisou her husband she has 
been declared innocent by twelve 
farmers and can not be tried again 
Her vanity has been catered to by the 
newspapers until she imagines she is a 
bigger woman than itose Cleveland 
Let her travel with a dime museum if 
she wants to, but make her managers 
pay regular rate.^for her advertising.- 
Leaventcorth Standard.

« • » O '-------
There is no better household maga 

Vine than DemoreM 8 Monthly; and the 
November number fully sustains its 
well-earned reputation. The stories 
are especially good, and the articles 
entitled ‘ ‘The City of Flowers,” "Lon
don in July,” mid “The Two Great 
Poets of the Century,” are admirable.
‘ From Pencil to Brush” is continued, 
and the household suggestion are num
erous and valuable. Many of the ar
ticles in this magazine are profusely 
illustrated, thus adding to their inter
est. This number is adorned witli a 
steel engraving, as a frontispiece, and 
t.vo suggestive plates, “ Then and 
Now.” ------- •  » » --------

New York Sun: Damaging as the 
purchase of the poison by Mrs.Walkup 
otherwise would have been, in view of 
the arsenic eating habit of the husband 
it lost much of its force. And the 
explanation given that it was bought 
for her complexion, was corroborated 
by the fact that at the time of the pur
chase she signed the poisou record 
readily. On the whole, all the facts 
proved were reasonably consistent with 
the possible innocence of the accused 
and it would have been wrong to con
vict her. The ease was tried with rare 
ability on both sides and was most 
creditable to the court and to the dis
tinguished lawyers engaged.

are destined to find themselves handi
capped a few years hence. The writer 
is Dr. L. E. Holt, visiting physician to 
the New York Infant Asylum, and he 
heads his article with the simple'and 
suggestive word "colic.” Mrs. K. W- 
Babcock describes "A  Philosopher in 
the Nursery,” Mrs. A. M. Allen writes 

n "Children’s Fancies,” Marion Har- 
laud on "The BaU Prowler,” and a 
great variety of other topics, irorn 
Lacteal Stciility down to safety pins, 
are treated more or less_ elaborately. 
[18 Spruce Street, New York. $1.50 a 
year.

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pursuant to the call issued by Den

nis Madden, of the Executive Com
mittee of the State League, an inform
al meeting was held in the Court
house in this city, Saturday evening, 
November 14, 1885, and was called to 
order by John Madden who explained 
the object of the meeting to be for the 
purpose of taking steps towords the 
formation of a County L'-age to assist in 
securing "Home Rule” for Ireland. A 
arge number of ladies were present 

The green flag of Ireland and -tb 
stars and stripes were displayed be 
hind the Judge’s desk. The Cotton
wood Falls Cornet Band played a 
number of airs iu front of the Court
house before the meeting opened.

“God Save Ireland” was then sung 
by some of the gentlemen present, 
Mrs. F. P. Cochran presiding at the or
gan.

Matt. McDonald was then elected 
permanent Chairman; Janies P. Mc
Grath, Secretary, and W. A. Morgan, 
Treasurer.

The following named gentlemen 
were then, on motion, appointed as the 
Executive Committee: W. E. Tim
mons, John Madden, F. P. Cochran, 
Bernard Carlin. W, A. Morgan, Falls 
township; Michael Martin, Michael 
Quinn. Diamond Creek; P. B.McCabe, 
him . Norton, Bazaar; Patrick Coyne, 
David Griflits, Toledo; Ed. O'Brien,L. 
P. Santy, Cottonwood.

Speeches were made by T. II. Gris
ham, F. P. Cochran and John Madden.

A vote of thanks was tendered “Tnc 
Band Boys,” Sheriff J. AV. Griffis and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cochran for valua
ble services rendered.

Fifty-five dollars were then sub
scribed to the Irish National League.

Adjourned to meet at the call of the 
Executive Committee.

LONCFELLOW  LITERARY 
SO C IE TY .

PROGRAMME, FIRST DIVISION. FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 2 1 s t , 1885.

Song,—By Society. _
Declamation,—Willie Pugh,
Select Heading,—ltena Kinne.
Quartette,—L. A. Leather, Gertie 

lteet, Katie Mauri and Frank Barr.
Declamation,—Mae Kinne
Select reading,—Emma Iieet.
Debate —"Resolved that women aro 

more foolish than men,''NegaHvc.John 
Sanders and A Hie Hunt. Affirmative, 
N. B.Scribner and Anna Rockwood.

Music
Declamation. Katie Mann.
Select reading.—Stella Crum.
Music. Katie Mann, Secy.

----  4*. «  0» ---------
BURNS CLUB OF CHASE 

COUNTY.
A meeting of the Bums Club of 

Chase county will bo held in Pratt’s 
Music 1Jall. on Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 28, .it 2 o'clock, for the purpose 
of electing officers for the ensuing 
year, making arrangements for thean- 
nn-d celebra'ion and transacting other 
I ll inois. M. A. Cambell, 

President
STOCK HOCS FOR SALE.

150 head at my farm at Cedar Point;
‘nifty and healthy.

O. II. D iunkwater.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t i  0» K ansas, i

County ut lluasn. )
o iliov o l Coum > Cleric, O ct. 19, 1885 

Notiv it ti-retn glvm t b .t o n  the 19'h 
Jay >w O wither. Issò a pelili m. ■Itiitn by 
1st H.Lh «  ami J l i .l l .i l  s o d a i  other- was 
presented to the liosrd nl County Com ml t- 
«loBer-<*i the uoUi.ti sni| M a e  uforesaid, 
prsynig tor ibe I'H’sttou ot s certain road, 
described as follow«, viz:

Commencing at the northwest corner ut 
the southwest quarter (li) o f  the southwest 
quarte) 04), Ol'section thirteen (IS), township 
tweutv (Se) rouge six (6 , caw ; thence noiih- 
• ast ulongthe -ostli side o f the A , I . A S F. 
It It until It strikes the rip rep at or nu.ir the 
northeast ooruor o f the northwest quarteri a ) 
o f  the northeast quarter (M>, o f  su <1 section 
ihirt-ou ( « ;

W hsieui-on. said H'lnnl of County C om 
missioners appointed the fo 'low tn g name-1 
persona, v -z : Win. Harris. W in .U nim m o nl 
end Win. .Sullivan as w l-w a rs w ith in
struction* to meet iu conjunction with the 
couuty surveyor, at the point ol com 
mencement of said proposed road In 
cotton w-1'HÌ to w .is i i. on Friday, the 4 th 
dai ol D ec-tuber, A . D 1885. au I proceed 
to view said road and g ive  to all parties 

hearing.
By order o f the Board o f  Countv Com 

missioners. J . J . M ASHE Y.
[LSI Cnuniv Clerk

at.

Chase County Tax Levies 
1885.

for

Notice in hereby riven that I, W. P. M ir-
tin. TuMSurer o f  ( ‘ImMue >unry, Km sas, have 
iveiiivcd the Tax K ollof 1885, mid the amount 
ol taxes charged for .-»tutu, county, toow^htp, 
oi y and school purposes on cacti one dollar 
v iuatioi* is as follows;

STATE, COUNTY, AC. MILLS
State......................... ...........................  4
c:om»tv .................................... 10
Court IIou.*e bond. (Sinking, 1 mill,

bond i uteres*, 1 mill.......... ................  2
Delinquent Koa ITax, (valuation of 1884) 2

TOWNSHIP TAX KB.
B azaar.... ...............................
Cotton w* *od...............................
Piamomi ( r e e k .....................
Fails......... ' .........
Toledo tow nsh ip ......... .......

•» !{. It. bond .«inkin*,44 li. It Interest, no lev 
CITY

1 mill).1 nilli
ry. S

MILLS
... 1

: . v .  1*
1M

Cottonwoml Falls.

Wo hive received from George Stin
t-on & Go., of Portland, Maine, the 
well known Art Publishers, a magnifi
cent, fall length, Steel engraving of 
Gen. Grant. It is after Anderson's 
celebrated photograph, which was 
made while the General was still in 
full vi.or, and represents him in his 
sturdy, manly strength, a3 the people 
wish to remember him. It is, un
doubtedly, the best portrait ever made 
of the General. Messrs, Stinson & 
Co. are in need of agents for several 
important, popular, new publications,
and offer inducements that should be•
heeded by those in need of profitable 
work; those who wiito to them will re 
ccive, free, full particular.-1.

--------*> -v- --------
November 11 the charter for the 

Chicago, Emporia & Southwestern K. 
11. Co. uas tiled with the Secretary of 
State. The place! where where the 
company’s business is to be transacted 
in the Ftatc aro at Atchison and Em
poria and other towns along the line. 
The uino Directors for the first year 
are H. C. CJro»*, C. Hood, D. M. Davis, 
II. P. ('lark, (). W. Waymire and J. M. 
Steele, of Emporia, Kansas; IV. M. 
Jones, of De» Moines, Iowa; J. 8. Doo
little, of Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 
and 11. 11. Gardner, of El Dorado, 
Kansas. The capital stock of the 
ooiupauy is $12,000,000. The road is 
to run from White Cloud, Doniphan 
county, to Atchison and Emporia, 
Kansas, and to Wichita, Texas; exti 
mated length, 600 miles'.

A COOD "B A K E R 'S  D O Z E N .”
A capital opportunity is now offered 

to all who would like to obtain.atsmall 
cos?, n ffistrate Weekly Journal, full of 
GOOD THINGS. Everybody and his 
wile knows ORANGE JUDD,who for 
more than a quarter of a century has 
supplied to the people a vast amount 
of practical,useful,reliable information 
Mr. Judd is now Editor and Manager 
of the Prairie Farmer at Chicago, and 
a grand, good paper he is making of it. 
It i - i-med Every Meek, is beautifully 
printed on first class paper, and finely 
illustrated with many Original En
graving«. it constantly has something 
useful and interesting for every mem
ber of every family,and its Household 
Department is unsurpassed, whether 
forcountry,villageorcity. . .  .Tho price 
is also reduced to only $1.50 a yeat. 
And more than tlii«. every one sub- 
.-cribing now for 1886, receives the 
Weekly Numbers for all the rest of
this year free___Take our advice and
subscribe at once, afid get the two 
months extra. It will pay you well 
Or at least send for a free Specimen 
Copy, Address Prairie Farmer, Chi 
cago, Illinois.

The Index of Babyhood's first year 
which accompanies its twelfth number 
(November), comprises nearly four 
hundred titles,and gives nn idoaof the 
subjects covered by this novel mother’s 
companion in its first volume. It 
tvoubl have bean difficult tar Babyhood 
to crowd into its three hundred autl 
vii'iwty pages a greater variety of infer- 
iiiaWn and suggestion touching the 
rearing of children and the regimeuof 
the nursery .yet at a glance at any of 
tli'- articles skews that their subjects 
liav_* been by no means fully treated 
wh'lo avast iiuiulxr 'Jallied f.opicsro- 
ini i’i totally - ntouchvd. ft* ntlier 
words Babyhood lias yet. «w o d y  en
ter,'! upon its field,so prolific is it >*{

NEW MTORE, NEW C O O D 8.
Messrs Ferry it Watson,of the Falls, 

will open in ,t few days in Kmslic’s 
new building in this city, one of the 
finest stock of goods ever shown in this 
e untv. They arc both good men, and 
have been engaged in the mercantile 
business l or a number of years in Cot 
tonwood l ulls. They are chuck full 
of enterprise, and pash every kind of 
business they undertake to its utmost 
capacity. They have a large store in 
Clements under the management of 
11. B Jackson, a gentleman well quali
fied for the position he occupies.

The new store at Strong City will be 
under tl.e manag moot of L.C.Ferguson 
a brother-in- law of Mr. Watson,who is 
also, well qualified for the position in, 
this place, and the good people of this 
place and vicinity will find him a gen
tleman in every sense of the word. 
We wish you well Messrs. Ferry di- 
Watson; the world is broad and there 
is room enough for all.—Strong City 
Indep■ talent.

Said store has been opened,and it is 
all the Independent says for it.

----os-«*------------
BAZAAR ITEMS.

The religious meetings that have 
been conducted tinder the auspices of 
the M. E. Church, have been the prin
cipal attraction here during the pasf 
two weeks. The membership of the 
cliureli It us be-n considerably in
creased.

A party iv.is given at the residence 
of R. II. Chandler, in honor of his son 

Charles’s birth-day, one evening last 
week.

George W. Hays has been putting a 
new roof on his stock sheds.

Cosper Bros, have just put up a new 
roof on tliejr bouse, which improves 
its apprtrance very much.

Some of our enterprising citizens 
have placed a few good hitching posts 
in front of the school-house—a much 
needed improvement. Nmv, let's have 
the cemetery gate put in proper place.

1\ B. M-'Cabc is enjoying the long, 
winter evenings with his congenial 
friends newspapers and books.

J. K. Warren is erecting a new cat
tle shod

There is considerable corn to be 
gather d yet, a id II. Brandley says
th..... op :i nor, s > good on the bottom
land a« i> op!-; had generally supposed

-oi.l - from Horn .'!D to 56 bushels per 
acre. JcpiytR.

btroue City.
mQIODL DISTÍUCT8. MILLS.

School District No. 1...... ............... .... 8).** ** 2 ... ... 144» 44 li .... __ .... 8“ “ 44 4 ... .... 10
“ “ 44 5 ...... ... i«,<%“ ■ 4 ... 18KS 4 •* 44 7... . . .  8Si 41 44 8 ...... ......... .... 3» “ 4* » .... .... 10*4 44 44 10...... ............. .... 4x*( *‘ 4411 .... .. . 8• 4 44 44 12... .... 7Si “ *• ia .... .... v*• •• 44 ••i* 13St 4» 4 15...... .... r44 44 44 1«...... .... 74» 44 44 17.... .... 10
»» 44 •4 18 ... ............ .... 13X“ »4 44 10 .... . . ... . .. . . .... 4X*» 44 •* 20...... 5
« 44 “ 21...... ... . 9 >i44 4« 44 22.. .. ... .. . .. «
« “ 4 23 .... ............... .... 1«•4 »• “ 21...... ... ...... . .. 744 4« 44 2.» .... . lHtl,_ ... 4»4 . 44 14 2*5. . .... 6•4 44 "  27.... .... «44 *• •4 2H.. .. .... «•» •* 44 29.... .... 744 “ 80... ___  1444 «• "  31... .... 7‘4 44 •4 32.... ....... T t ......  4«4 ** •4 Î3 .... e«( ii 44 34 ... . , 1 . 1 , , s .... 16■» *‘ 4‘ 35... 7it 4* 44 3« .. ......  18«

•4 37 ... .. 12
44 3«.... . . . . t . ......  5• 4 *• 44 3W ......  12it 44 •• 40.... .... ey.•• “ 44 4L. . ......“ “ 44 42 . . . . . . .  .. .... 104 4 *4 44 43. ..44 44 41 . ......  1*K“ “ 44 45 .. .............. ......  i«.-<4> 44 4 8 . ......  11»* *4 4‘ 47 ... ......  18» is 44 4L...** ‘4 44 40
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State o f  Kansas. )
County of Ch»-e. j

Dili .cot Court) clerk. Oct, 19. 1885 
NuUc" I- herein’ given, that on the 19th 

J*y of O ¡inher.lSNo. » petition «tgn- d hv J 
Ofnwlord an t 08 other«, was presentso 

to th* Hoard oic.im y < mnmissioi'er» o 
the Counts and state tloressld prnving for 
the establishment of a certain nad de- 

uibod as follows, viz:
Commencing forty (til) fis-t no'to of R ft, 

limits on tho nor b si Ic of It. It. near tho 
town of Cl- mom#: thonc-' In a -outhwi-st rly 
dlroi-tton pur dlel with It. K. until I- tench 
nor h li e Ilf s lUt'iwe tu a-ter <Jg> ofsouth- 
i-ast qua'tor (qi of section tweuiy-iwi (Si , 
township tweuty(SQ).' ange s.x.8,"int;theno 
west parallel to said lino t > whore It st' lkos 
county road, at the foot of bluff snd we fur
ther prav that you vacuto all of tho old eoun- 

road,from the west of suction twonty-tliree 
I) township twenty (W0), range six (*); to 

whrre the fad into-s-c s the old roa I at the 
foot of bluff; the width of said road to be 
forty (to, feet

wheieupon, said Board of county C >m 
tnlsslon-r* appointed tha following named 
persons viz; R F Rigg«, H. C. Varnum 
aid A, Veburg as vl-w-rs. 
with Instructions to moot, in conjunc'lnn 
with tha County Surveyor, at. the point 
ol eommencem»i>t ol said proposed road. 
Id Cottonwood township, on Saturday the 
Mh day of December, a . d. 1885. 
snd proceed to view said road, and 
give-all parties a hearing.

By older of the Board ol county com- 
miialonera J. J Massky.

[l »1 county clerk

Nov. K, 18811

W . P. M artin , 
County Treasurer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notloe is hcrGity given that bo a led bids w ill 

i*c received at Kt'onir City National bank 
f.tr tin* 1» ildim rof an arched culvert at the 
ravine east o f Or. Ca lite r 's  on ihe Old berry 
r md. in Fallstownshin and a so for  bull ing 
er : wo dry strniyht walls for the aameplac 

'Eh" Town.-hip Board reserves the right to 
«(•(•opt the bids either ft>r an arehed culvert 
or Tor plain straight walls.

Th" bids will lie opened at the Strong City 
Nat ion*l Bank, on Saturday, December 5th, 
1*H5, at 2 o ’clock, p in

Flans and spccirtc.itions for said work are to 
v at theoffloe o f  the Countv Clerk.

By order o f ihe Township Board,.Attest: ii*o. W. Crum,
uovl94w  Trustee,

ROAD N O T IC E .
St a t u  o f  K a n sa s  1 

countv ot ensue J '
omen of County Clerk. Oct 10, 1885, 

Notice is hereby given, that on the lOthd 
of October, mss, a p. tit on signed b y ja co  
Nor!'i and 18 other, was presented to the 
H i ml ot County Commissioners of ths 
county and .state aforesaid praying for the 
vacation of a certain road, described as fol. 
OS -, Viz:

Commencing at tho center of oi etion ten
(10), town-hip twenty (JO), range sight (8), 
east, thence north on the half section line to 
the northwest corner o f southwest quartered
o f nnrihea«t quarter ( ' . )  o f  section three iSj, 
said township unit range; said rood lo  be 
vacated mile s the rood potltlone I fo r  by 
Yenzer m im ing north mid ami h between 
sections three .uel full, -J and 4).nine and tou 
(U anil Id), some t iwns’iin and rango Is estab
lished and any por-on affected by the v ca
tion of the said riui.l above mentioned aksll 
not receive tiny daoiages by the loeatlou o f 
-aid Yen/, r rim 1.

Whereupon said llo U'd of Ooantv loot nils 
sioners appointed the following named p 
sons, viz: Win. Tomlinson, 8 . Flnnofro 
and I. Di cker ns viewers, with Instruc
tions to meet In conjunction with tho i.ouuly 
surveyor nt the poiut o f commencement of 
siiid proposed road, in Falls township, on 
Tnesifsv, the l.’ith day of Deeemb r, a . D. 
1035, and pro. eo i to view said road, and give 
all parties a hearing,

Ity order o f the D oafdof Conijly Commie, 
atm ors ‘’ AS'*®)',It. s i  _________ CountyCleiR.

STATI

ROAD N O TIC E .
T£ OF KAN8A8 )
Chase County. ) 
llflee o f County Cl-r

f lu ' nut,at Ulti 
Stui v Tb«

resting Miei fuseinati
Noivcuiber numIn r

ni
of

BaUjhmtd rontaio« .m article tvliicli, if 
r mil and thoroughIjr di^gted by liulf 
t i e  mother* of recent arrivals in tho 
bum in family, could not fail to tuld 
materially to their mutal comfort, to 
gay nothing of vanquishing,in advance 
4hc dysyepsia with which many babies

ftp SGML NOTICE.
Ordinano.'! **o, 102, relating to stock 

running at liu v  wjtliin the city of 
Cnttoinv oil Falls, will be enforced on 
und after Monday, November 2Jst, 
This mitica is given so that there may 
bo no excuse as to time. The ordi
nane» relates to the whole year, and 
will be enforced until the Council 
m a k e s  a change.

J. 1’, Kual, Mayor.

Olfi"P o f  County C l-rk , O :t.5 , 1885. 
Motte« Is hereby given that on the 5th 

day o f O cr , 18M. » petition, signed 
V  M.KUIrod and 11 oli are, wes present'
sd to the Board ol C >unt> Uumraiestoneie 
nt the coiim v and i t a 'e  loresala. praying 
f ir the v icatton ol * certain
r-isd. ils«crtbed a« fo llow s vtz:

( loin mi njC I ne a tho p dot whoro tho county 
road from 1'ideiln t,»the ninth Ino o f  (.h«.c
ooniitc (estaiillsboh Oe.t. 15. t»81 ),e-a.aes I ho 
- lut i line o f  s,'cil',u sir (0). townshl i elghi 
eo'i (18), range uino (9| (o ib j sud of .a t  
■ ond.

Wliereitp m s ild hoard o ' c o i  at y oo'n 
m l»8ton»rs «p p  «luted the foil >w ig u-im 
Ol|ieison , v iz; k •roll Joues.O . W Br ek 
ell a n ! IV M. Mo irs as view  it . with 
liiktructtons to meet, at the [ o .n t o l  com 
moneement o f  said proposed ro»d , in T- 
Ik ,!o low nslilp , on IVadnesdiv. t 1 e Ulti 
day o f  Decem ber, i  l l  l885,awl pro «•'<! 
view  »aid road and g ive  to all parties 
h o a m r

By order ol tho lluard of County Commli- 
atonors. J, J. Mamet,

I t  ej Connty Clerk

ROAD N O TIC E .

A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Stool, Nail*. Horse-slioen, 
Horse-nails; u tun line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

.Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS SPADES. SHOVELS, 

IIOKS. HAKES A HANDLES.

Carries an excellent stock of

A T T O R N  îi YU A T  L A fV .

TH O Ö . n .  iih l^M A M
A £1 OR2\ E Ï  - A l  - L a VV

OÍjÍCL ili «N .iLlOsi - i Uiluik

C O T T O N W O O D  F ALLI», K A IL A S

M e lts ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring PloWh, Cu t'vatora, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrow«, &o.t and m Agent 

for the well known
Wood Mowing Machine,

and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
S o l e  agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Full 1/ue orPaint&Oilon Hand. 

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD FA LLS. KAS

A ttorn eys - ut - Law ,
Office, Cauri-house, Cottonwood Falts,

ill practice iu tfu te  u»u 
A ll buBlLoe»apia;;od lu Ouf * 
caí'ci in Alni pi'vunpi s tillili

FnUiu

G. N. STi-kifi V,
A T T o H N i^ Y  - A T  - W ,

E M PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
VVill practice iu tUc» ■ n n  courts el Lyoa 
CUa»e, li.irv ev , Aitinoli, Muri le mid U«ug 
cu Liu lie.- ni tu« itiito ol liimaa-; iu ibe au
prem o C*‘urt ol lue ¿¿ni . ima jl l i i e F c d  
er&i C ou r is iiie io iu . j y Ab

C H AS. H. ÒAR8W ELL»  
ATTORNEY-AT* LAW,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S ,  C H AS E C O U N T Y ,  K A N S A S  
W i l l  p r a c t i c e  In all the S ialo ami Federa 
cou rts  ami land utllces. Collections aiado 
and prom ptly rem itted . OUice, cast side 
ot Broadw ay, south ol briege lnebliB-U

JOSEPH C . W A T E R S.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - ioAW ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(I’ oatolUca box 405) (vili practice in tue 
District Court of the ('"Unties of Chase 
Marion, ilurvey.Keuo, lttce and Barton, 

le'ia-tl

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

O Ü S T O M  W O R K
SO LICITED .

5 Ü W ool», A  Al Ma c k k y , j a :M I 1 H

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - AT L A W

Wilt prucliee lu all state and Federal
courts.

Office XIj lvuusas Ave., 
T O P E K A ,KANSAS.

ROAD N O T IC E .
8t*tr or Kansas. )
County ol oumse, (

Office oi cninty clerk, Oct 19, IS85
Notice.-Is hereby given, that on the 19th 

day Ol October 1885, a pe.ltlnn signed (>y 
Peter Haider and 12 others, was present
ed to the hoard of county o m nlssloners 
of the county and state aforesaid, pray, 
ing for the location o' a certain road, de
scribed a« follows, viz:

Commencing at ihe northwest co-ner of lot 
five (5), section seven (7).inwnsbip twenty (20) 
■ unite eight (8), east; thoncu east »n the sec
tion 1 m- betweensoctlonssix and seven,'6 and 
7),-lent' township and r mg i to the uorthwos t 
corner of lotone(l), ofs.dd section seven (7); 
s-ild road to be located on (he sostlon line— 
without survey.

Whereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, viz: Wm. Prather, Chas. 
McDowell,Jr .and Kobl. Uuthbert a-view
er» with instructions to inert, at the peint 
of commencement of said proposed road, 
lo Falls township, on Thursday, th* 8d 
day ol December. A. D. 1885. end proceed 
lo view said road, and give to all parlies a 
hearing.

By o-der of the Board ol County Com- 
miMdnnere. J J. Mass'ry.

IL.91 Count* Clerk.

ROAD N O T IC E .
STKTK or Kavsab, ) . .

Chase County, I ' 
office ol County Clerk, Oct. 19 1885

Notice is hereby given that on the 19th 
day of Octobec, 1885, a petition s'gned by 
W. A. Smith and U others was pre
sented to the Board of County Commis
sioners ol the county and State alorasald 
praying lor the location of a certain road, 
described as follows, viz:

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
th* northeast quarter (J) ol section twelve 
(12), township twenty (20), range nine (9); 
theni-e weston the hall section line to the 
southwest corner ol the northwest quartsr 
(J) of said section twelve (12). to Intersect 
a road running north and south) tbenc« 
south to the section line between sections 
eleven and 'ourteen [tl and 14]; then west 
to 'he northeast corner of section sixteen 
1.18]: fen  south to tha southeast corner ol 
the northeast quarter [Jl ol said aeetion 
sixteen [16]; thence west one mile on the 
hsl-section line, to the soiitbwe t corner 
of tbs northwest quarter of ssnl section 
(1(1); thence south to tbs snnthwest cor
ner ot said section sixteen (16), all in town< 
•lilp twenty, range 9 east; th'-n west one- 
hall mile.

Whereupon said Board pi County Com' 
mltaloners appointed the following 
named peraons vlg: A, J. Crocker, J. U, 
Murdock »nd John H. Martin a* viewers, 
witn inatnigtiong to roast In conjunction 
with the county«urveyor. et the point of 
commencement, In 1‘oledn township, on 
Tuesday, the 1st day ol Dec . a d 1885, 
and prooeed to view sold road and give lo 
all parties a heating.

By order of the Board of Couuty Commis
sioners.

[L. 8.] J.J Massxt,
County Clerk.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

C M a i t y l M A p n c y

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.
Special agency lor the sale ol tha Atchl 

son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land* 
wild land* aod stock rasebo*. Walt wa
tered. Improved larnia lor solo. Land. 
for Improvement or speoulettoa always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on oraddross J 
W McWilliams, at

OOTTONWOC »  FALLS, K

Scientific American

M A R K E T PRICE3
— PAID F O ll -

W H E A T  A N D  C O E N ,

Manufactures

“ GILT E D G E ”
—AND—

“ IME CHOC EOF TH*T WIFE OF MINE, ' ’

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Osage Mills,near Elmdale, Chose co , Ka*.

JetS-tf

JO . O LLIN C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS
Fartioular attention given to nil work 

in my linn of buslnat*. especially to ladles’ 
■bampoolng and hair cutting. Cigara can 
he bought at thla ahop.

A PRESENT!.
Onr readers, fo r  1! cents In postage 

■tumps, to pay for  mailing and wrapping, 
and the names o f two book agents, will 
receive FREE a Stsel  Finish i 'aklok  
Enoravim j o f  all (tUR r RF- ' OENTi n 
cluding I lbvklamd, size *1x28 in., worth 
14.00. Address, El o zs  P ub. Co .

Je5-6m Chicago, It I.

JOHN FREW ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AN I»
C IV IL  ENGINEER,

Strong City Engineer,
• T R O N O  C I T Y )  . . .  K A N S A S .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Notice fur Publication.
L and O ffice at W ic h it a . IC as., i 

October 2ud, 1ns;> (
Notice Is hereby jslveii t h i  tin* 1 llowtuie- 

named set.lerhaa .iL.il Mitico <»r hi« iu euiion 
to iuhky linai p; ool in bi.pport , ,i hi.-» tdaini, 
unii ihat ?aid proof will be n.iule beline ihe 
Judge, or  iu Ida absence. K. A. K iiiik*»Clerk 
o f District Court, at Cottonwood 1 b , on 
November 2s, INN). \iz: I'li.llip Peyiuii.liom o- 
s temi Entry, No HD44, for tli« north half ( ia) 
o f southwest quartet t;f section 4,tu\v iisuii» 
21 south o f m uge *seasi 

He name!» the follow«ng w it u o s s t o  p iove 
hi» continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, s id laud, v iz: Adam Tilton, o f  Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase rouiit.v, Chas.
Hav>, Henry W heieiihertf and Wm. Nharp, 
o f  Bazaar, Chase county. Kflusas 
oet 29-i#t F rank Dalk , Ifegis er

N itice for Publication.
L and Office at Wichita, Ka*. i 

OetobKr2«d. D>5. f 
Notice is her. by givt uthat tho follow in g - 

named sewler has Di« d notice *t n T Intention 
to make final uroof in Mipport ot bis e aim, 
find that said proof will he made before th-; 
Judue, and in his absence E. A. Koine, Clerk 
of District Cotirt,at Cottonwood Falls.on De
cember 5th. 18H1, viz: Jacob L Van Meter 
Horn«stem! Butry No. 41D0 for  the uest half 
O i)ot  northwest # a t t e r  (,»4) and HfUtheast 
quarter (>4) o f nor hwest quarter f}4) section 
24. township 22. south o f  range 7 cant 

He names the follow ing \» itiieeS •« 10 prove 
his continuous residence «.pon, and • uitiva- 
tiou of, said land, viz: J C. Faiington, 8, 
Mosshait, W F. Dunlap und W ill 1. Carter 
of Mat Held Green, Chase countv. K neas 
octflHlt F bank  I)alk . It* ulster.

A GIFT:-tend 10 «ents po.ia^e, and 
we will mall you fi: iii aroral 
valuabltt »ttm lt- l.ij\ i t g o o t i »  

t h a t  will put y o u  In t h o  w a y  of ittakihg 
MORR MONKY nt oflci-, tban all) Illing ehe 
in America. B itb sex*“« ol aU iocs can 
Uvea» liomo aud w rl; In spv.e tline, 
or all t h s  tlma. c tp u il  m ’ : outred. 
We will stsrt yo Imtui'n-. p i , «ure lor 
tboss who start a«. otiee - r i  .■ . ,t c o
novl2-ly  I ’ t i i m o ! M a i n e .

NDïSPAPER
¡f lp V E RT IS II if ,
Itcuiitains lists ot nvwsti

We want 10 More BOOK AGENTS for 
Personal History of

U . S. G R AN T.
40,000 copies already sold. We want one 

agent In every GrandArmy Po9t and. In ev
ery t'lwnsblnp Send for Spkciai. Tkkms to 
kozaTs or secure agency nl once liy send
ing 50 oents in alamps for outllt. Address 

FOUHIE l  MARIN, Cincinnati, Ohio.

L A D I E S -
CAN IMPROVE THEIR COMPLEXION by 

using a simple remedy, which will render it 
dear,s»ft and beautiful AN I) REMO V E I'AN, 
FRE KLE-.PIMPLEssnd alluunaturslred
ness and rougniiess of the skin. Also a new 
illoeovery for tho pcnnanci t removal ut 
81’ PEH rL l'o r  H FlAllt without injury to the 
skin For full InstiU'tions address

FORitES A 1 ()., 50 Broadwav, New York

Ï E m S S Î ï '  
—  lA T E N T S.^ ^

I th« P»t«n4 Office end here prepared On® Hundred Thou-licetionH for peUnU in themore than 1iiand epplicntionN for petente Jnited fiuties end foreign oonntriee. ’»vent*. Trade-Merks, Copy-right«, 
..alignment«, nnd nil other pnpera for •ecnrlng to inventor« their right« in thn United Canada. England, Frnnee,~ »ny »nd other foreign countries, pre- st short notice «nd on re*«on*ble terms.

Information »■ to obtaining patent« ehe» 
bout charge. Hand-hook«fully given wit!----  ___

information sent free. Mun ‘ ~___ _____  Patent« obteii
h Mxinn à  C). aro. noticed in the ~

American free, well understood by 1

» Rcientil: ä
tifioe advantage of «neh notte# ia all persona who wish to dia-

A  Splendid Oiler!
THE

Leavenworth Daily Times 
AMD THE ___

o o x r n i A . i s r ' i r
ono year, (both papers) for $6.00.

Tbs Leavenworth Wuikly Times 
-A N D  THE—

O O T J E / A 1 T T
both papers one year for $S .00

Now is the tint" »o «ubscribe.
W. E. T immons,

Publisher.
tjrpHhi

#
H umphreys’

I HOMEOPATHIC

'  Veterinary Specifics
OnreDia

book  o f  K0 parses. 
’ beat, book iorait 
Ivcrtlscr to  con- 
K» be lio experi

enced o r  otherwise. 
. . .  nuwspopars and ostimato®

ofthe cost o f  advertising. Tho advertiser who 
want» to  spend one doll nr, fltids In lith e In
formation bo requires, while forhlra who w ill 
Invest one hundrcil thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a schem e is indicated which w ill 
m eet his every  requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor* 
rcspontlencc. 149 editions liavo been issued. 
8ont, post-paid, to  any address for 10 cents. 
Write t o ,  GEO. 1». JJOWKLL & CO.. 
NKWSPAPEK ADVERTISING HTJItKAU. 
(.10Spruce St.Printing House Sq.), Kuw York.

8®ud six cents for pottage 
and receive free, a costlyA PRI7F -H  1 lllH Llibox olgoods which will help 

vou to more money right away than any- 
thingelse In this world. All of elthereex, 
•ucceed from 8m  hour. Tho broad road 
t> fortune opens before tho workers, ibeo- 
li tely sure At once address T ruk  & CO, 
Augusta, Maine.

S O D A
B e s t  in t h n  W o r l d .

iiiyxt-jy

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTKY,

In nse for over 20 yours by Farmers, 
Stockbreeders, Horse K. B., *o.

Used by U . 8. Governm ent.
a -  STABLE CHART*» 

Mounted on Rollers A Book Mailed Free. 
Bamphrev*' Med, Vs>, IMS Fulton St„ N. Y.

S 5 0 .  REWARD
*111 h .p « id  for sny U R A IN  F A N  
o f  same size that can ciesn and has 
as much Grain or Seed jn one day 
a io u r P a t s n t  M O V A U II t  O r a la  
nnd Herd H ep» rut o r  a-iti B n c g #  r*  
or our f $uprnv«*«1 W a re h o u se  M ill 
(with Equalizer width we offer cheap. 
Circulars and Price List mailed Aw e. 

NSW ARK MACHINE CO., COLUMBUS, a
m >re tnonav i b in *f, auytngr pIr® 
by tak in g  ;*n ageticv Inr the b^»t 
sHilin? bh,»k our B eginners «ao* 

ceed g ardly. None fail. Term« fre® 
Uallkt Book Co.« Augusta, Maine,

V



M i s c e l l a n e o u s .
G E O R G E  W. W EEDK U H L ’ S  H A R N E S S  S H O PNona Carolan, of Hart- 

hike n charge of tho 
i veil hittisinotion from 
Slit? will also (rive lea- 
iving had seven years 
it profes.-ion.and been 
- V w i j  Jiiy ludtpen-

(iU f Ö b a i f  ( îo u u t y Mr. JaooN Daub, a former resident
of this comity, but now of Erie, Penn., 
having purchased the lid, . ‘ r»tt eighty
acres, about throe miles west of town 
will return to this county in the
spring:

Mr. Mart, i mLergcr, whose wife is 
uow at Lisburn, Cuuibei land eountv.

C O T T O S W U O D  F A L L S .  K. A S .
T H U R S D A Y , NOV. If), KS85

rrACiiRK or
E STA B LISH E D  IN 1867

experiM M 1 
very slice  
ile ti i Sf ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OF ALL KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skiu Robes ami Robes o f  all Varieties.

ALSO A LAKOK ASSOltr.MKNTOF

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Ptot
C f.D  AR C h  *i t  K I f ¿WIS.

Tin heavy w ii.d. last Friday evening, 
h t be i n , i nil many of our nay rieks,
1 also  uni <><ii .1 several sheds, 
rim protiii i 1 meeting at Wonsivu 
* n -ulted in «¡uit'.! a revival of reli-
n ill Unit |dn. e.
vvoml o1' the farmers have just sold 
■i. f. In,.-. We Indieve Mr. W. L. 
'Ii ii. i I Cediii Point, was the pur-

" ti: • residence of her 
U K 1!. lj"le>mb, Esq, in Cedar 

- - nil Wednesday, Novem- 
Mi>s Kale llolcoiub, of 

!’ ’ and Mi. Charles Capper, 
U l.i. 'iiil. Mr. (upper

ill! farm on Coon 
; l it"s luuking this 
i ntli parties are Jo

; e 1 airview school- 
evening, was well 

it: «Mueises were quite 
ie .ni instructive.

•> I'.idly in need of rain, 
GlltARD.

COTTONWOOD FALLSíc.tf tHiall uwu, i»o lavoi 
li«w  u> tUe 1 mu, let tac cbi|ii

• way ;
full where Up

tr;;t In m e , C liruttiii'Y  l«» 
.• reunion atol i "  brin*:

LviUah—per f.ttftfi id mlvti
ter lìn ee month«, 1-1 ÏG; Alter *1 y man; 
Kor **ix "•uiitBü.él (H) tut.!» in if i vanee. ibn ( mise « <»i my Nmit ii»i üMik. *» « uii- 

FiìXi* irifi iiM.r h L< * leo» t «. tu h 1er J« bn«ou
Ä IhohiHS, h. s t then i h i f ult
Jury» .-tot'k <-f i.nniwiir«1 <-wr mi l.\ .i< hn»< n
*  'I tilmas. Hl U« tloiHVnl, Kulis, Kfu.f.*,» Hit., 
pur‘ imnt t>< the t<• in> ni iis II <,j ( * j ( ^f f . 
posos tat*eli « suflb P nì qonmitv m u ,$ mmk
• f  Htiidware lo pay u p nuli b(.‘.!tn gp¡ », . Ui«*tl 
by this nioptBHjrv ftr r. t*-il. or  ni j< ►. n**. 
As (lie*e gootirt mupt tic «oui ht tfe. ih 
posël. le tulle* thè j ubile nrf DoLib <t »fiat rh*
Sricce oj ali o f thin »tuet hnre I s 'u  mai kvi 

tnvn ta h« tart! eoKt. im i be loTT. Tlfc-r^ i» r»f* 
huii.bug«bout (líese <1* lut- K *olA i t *• 
tua 1 cost Hint I« Ss*. ii»ls4s ft. o hr* nj pt;ri\. 
n iiyevtT  »iTetuii t<» this uomini ni tv *■». » nr 
all classes o f  Jli rnwai e ». t Hint fh esftiiv  >c 
t- i.lly cusk at wholoMi c  pilot*. I si rv»i» 
one o*lI ut »hu sto tv fom urly  < <'<fuj>i Tit <. 
Johnson &, Ihnnmn 11>I satiety ihSm.-¡Hv»« 
that these ifoods ure (he lw>t nr.<l ebonf-est 
ever offered here. As tit is op| op, im;i r wJi 
only lost fo r  h snort time, every nr.«* sl ot, d 
call • nrly. *» «$$!-( i *

AüVfeRTISINC HATES

1 \V*H‘.k . .* we«-**
H wee It»
1 weeks
2 mailt 'i«
3 mouth« 
ö moni.'»*)

birtnd tty. 
until day-li

A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  OF A L L  KINDS FOR S AL E
lu ., nl« u line for tho Urst In 

out» ahm* farcAch subaoijnehi 
;,|p in-iee fur bhiek letter, or for 
e hea l o f  ‘ Local Short Stops.”

Noriheast Corner o f  Main Street and Broad way

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS KANSASII|>|3 tf

i f lE Ü¿SsabtAfeLi-«- 
T I M E  T A B L E . Joinibtoii & K elligf

DEA LE US l\My friend, 
L thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
i first-class 

!mnch! I will 
! pat r o i i i i o  
I Bnuerlo.

My Uan,j 
lank, hun
gry . look - 
ing friend, 
why don't 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bnuerlo'» 
Restau rani, 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N FE CTIO N A RYO it a r  1*1. 9 i ‘2 fl-i.'i 8 fit Ü-21 0 .̂ 1 
rh  meni«1 tin 4 Siiti !• 12 Si 44 ’
Klnuiiite.. I 2'! In P2 (ISIS 4 29 7 as
Sirom>.. . 10 28 0 ¿H la "il 1» i 7 Soil
Saffepl .. 11 I ! Ih 4U It) i 8 a .r'l  8 118

V H S!. I' ABS '4AII. KM’ i .rB 'T  hit 1 
» in  11 in n m  fl tu 1 >'» 

Satrnrt..  I T  :) <s l i s  7 14 12 ' 8
Stronif . . .  4 St8 4 s *i 1 *'4 7 1 < 12 4»
Klnxlnle.. 4 at 4 21 I M  8 IS 1 511
tTements t i l l  4 211 '2 Pi S P2 1st»
Cellar 1*1. b ‘22 4 47 '2 2'2 1)00 2 20

T he  I'iiuinler It ill”  pa««e« stralli.’ 
l i"in,r east, aT 11 s"ti ti eloek, it- ni.. a" 
III,, we-t, at 4:24 1,'e.hM'k, h. m.. "1
HI. n o o ü ' i T  »trttten III the e o u m j ; 
ne'e « K r  ,Dur there to lake w iie r .
Ir Tn euri les I ite liny inali.

H A I L d O A O  M i e T E I C .
’i'ln t 'I,it-:*i>. Kmp'ina & Southwest 

' i n ILiilinad Ct. respectfully invites 
tin- I ixpay•'is mi l eitixens of Falls 
tnwiisliip, ( 'hs. c  county, Kansas, to at 
ii'hd a nit t 11nn in he belli in Pratt’s 
Mitsie Hall. ( nttonwood Falls, Thurs
day. Nnvt'inher 15), lh-.'i, at 7 o'clock, 
p. ui,. at which time and place some ot 
the ollieiuls of tin* ubove-nuiucd r il- 
rttiitl company will lie |trcsetit and cx 
plain the object and purposes o f  this 
ct'in puny, ami will present to the tax
payer« a proposition asking that bonds 
be luted by said township, to uid'in the 
ciinstructioii of a Standard Gauge 
llailroad. from tho Missouri river, 
ihrougli F.uiporla and the Southwest. 
A  fu ll  a tten d a n ce  o f  all the citizens 
i- ivqui'Med. M’. M. Jones,

Pnsident,

i i 'up timbe AND
prmv

AND

Toilet Articles, 
Medicines

Strong City and C ottonw ood Falls, Kansas Perfil mes
posenC O C A L 3 H O H T S T O P S LOW >'8T PRtCftS,PltOPHIETC H Staf ionarv 

Paint:
llu-ifif* «»loo •ï') und r »1» 

liti *, »ir«t i* «pitM'ii, and 1 
caci! subsequent Insertion

PP.OÏPT ATTENTION

Paid toFeed Exchange,M I S S I S S I P P I  V A L L E Y  R O U T E .
Tim North.! 'em ral and South Ameri

can K X p: » « * t in; i will ( (pen in New 
Orleans Nov .ni r 10th, 1S8Ô. The 
mar i-' ■ oit i ''port that a more esten
sivi' i:- •: year will be made
Farti' .vii" ■ mplate visiting it 01 
¿/•in i Ti' r «'intuid ask fi.r tickets 
"i'-r the i. New Orleans A
I'exas K'.e;. • :i make a trip through 
the S i ar i' phintitioiiB of the 
>Iissi«-ippi For price of tiok-
I*t to k ick :: liston Bougeant] New 
Orleans. .! of lier points, reached 
hv this lini', apply to

‘ I*. B. B oi c o ,  o r  A . .1. K n a p ,
Gcit.Tr.'V. A"t. Qon. Pas. Agt.

.No. 11 M on roe  St., 
.Memphis, Tenn.

Pleasant fall weather.
M r. J o i n  Tod was at Kaip"na, yc 

terday.
There will be a danee at Music liar. 

Thanksgiving night.
Mr. F. P. Cochran attended court at 

Atchison, last week.
Mr. M. M. Ivulil has put up a new 

barn on his premises.
Mrs. Nelson llonewell arrived here- 

yesterday, from Chicago.
Miss Ilattic Pinkston, of Cedar 

Point, is now convalescent.
A supper v\ill bo served at the Con

gregational church, to-night.
Mr. J. R. Blacksltere, of E!mdale< 

was down to Topeka, last week.
51 r. David Younger, of Hutchinson, 

is visiting his cousin, NIr. J C. Rags 
dale.

The Cantata; ‘ Lost and Saved," will 
be given in about four weeks, by the 
J. O. G. T.

The ladies of the Congregational 
Church will give a supper, to night, at 
the church.

Born, on Sunday night, November 
14, 18S.r>, to NIr. and 5lrs. 5Y. 5\ . San
ders, u daughter.

President Cleveland lias set apart 
Thursday, November liti. at a day of 
thanksgiving and prayer.

Mr. Irwin Walker, an old resident 
of Chase county, returned from Sedg
wick county, last Monday.

5Irs. Overall, mother of Mrs. John 
E. Harper, has returned from u visit 
to her sou in Leavenworth.

We are now furnishing the Leaven
worth Weekly Times and the CorttANT 
for $2.0tl per annum. See notice.

Messrs. Cal. and Capo C. Sharp left, 
last week, by wagon, for Garden City, 
for the purpose of taking-up timber 
claims.

Guy Johnson came home from Ft.
ast week, on

ALL ORDERS

Good Rigs atBroadway,

a l l  nounOottouwoi d tal. ;s i LiqroRsSubscribers will pleas;- to 
ce. J. II. FrpiiX’ooL, 

Agent !• r Chase county, 
rid ay night there was a most

D O AR D IN G  F O R SE S M A D E  A S P E C IA L T Y

Medical, MechanicalTHE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
Mann's, near Mat-held Green, it being 
the occasion of the both anniversary of 
.Mr. Maim s wifes bifth-day, and <4 
the 14th of his daughter, Mi-- Hattie.

The installation of tin officers of the 
I. <). G. T. took place. Tuesday even
ing. The following assistants wee in
stalled at til" fame time: If. H. S„ 
Minnie Llovd; L. H. S.. Mae Kinue; I). 
M.. Anna IWkivi" d; \. Secy., Bona 
Ki.nno.

The following ollioors of the Long
fellow Literary Society were elected, 
last Friday evening: President. Chris. 
Garth: Vice President. Man Kinitio: 
Secretary, Mini:*" Lloyd: Treasurer. 
Harry Tlr.u!; Servant-;.!-Anns, Elsie 
McGrath.

Hams, bacon & bo
ng* u at ways on haul.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR HIDES,

Steaks,(« 5 to llct9,
Boasts,(q! 5 to 7cts,
Boiling,(«*4 to acts,
Choice corned Beef,
(gt 7cts. per pound.

C E O R G E  W.  H O T C H K I S S ,
Rroadway, opposite Doolittle &, Son’ s,

I MEAN BUSINESS; AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT. oct2J

S o d a  W a t e rH O W  T H E Y  CO IVI PAPE.
Th■ ' muni'!*' «'f rnnnn hr inches of muling

imuc* r m l)i'i w *.'k’ s lz l *r w-ts.........
Th * ') ml" r «il mi r.̂ r iiu'lies of muting 

niai t>'f ifi In 4', \v * '\ It»d-*p.*it leut Wîi§.
STRONG C ITY K A N S A S

inrhif-tf
i i i) it ii ni' said i»apo»'S..
: iit * • i  ̂ i oches nf reading

' >l'H ANT Will . .
It. L a n t r y , V ice-ProRiilunt

E . A . 11 ir.DRBR vni>, ('««h it r

i ; \ vT in oxee* 8 of the » w i ior... . HVJ
nt > t st̂ i no m ore per ' mr f i ■* ' tilt r pfipois of this ■ ii tvo been I it out of the 

i '-'uOil, and ii »thin-T but it V ho- been tuk*n into <*g i>ay y mir money and

S TR O N G  C I T Y

N a t i o n a l  l l a n l
tS. D. Breese has jus: received 

his full stock o f hoots and shoe», 
of the latest styles and ¡u«t ns good 
as can be had in any Eastern city, 
and which will he sold at very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

D on't torgtt that you can get 
anything in tho way of genera! 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle Hi 
Son’s.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invites 
those who want <iros»tliuking done 
with iiealm-ss and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot
tonwood Falls. Kansas.

(Sueesnorto Strong City Hank).

7H E C A 3H  WILL BUY
I .V : ir.-o •' »-in wagon $57.50.

. with b 'ather top  $ 120. 
! •''! u heller î H 00.

,n i. ! : rhed wire nets.
!'■ ;■ 1«« money than any 

t ty . •
' .lUlKHRAN»&Co.

Strong City.

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  KANS
•venibr

Docs a General Banking Business.

A utlioii/ed  Capital, $ 150.000
F A ID  IN, 8f,0,000 00.

Forem a
Brown,

O O l STOLEN,
. ned, one 2-yeur-old 

: it Mimi, branded 
V'..t shoulder, and one 
co¡:, light sorrel, light 
«'.ino: brand. A reason- 
!i o. given for iuforma- 
tlu i recovery.

j .  II. S a x k r , 
ottonw od Falls, Kos.

S F Jones,
N J Swayze,
D B Rirry 
GO HildebrandWELLS! WELLS!! WELLS

J. B. B Y R N E S
P H YS IC IAN S

Scott, on Wednesday of 1 
a visit to his parents, and returned on 
Monday.

Mr. J. IT. Matthews, the photogra
pher, who has been in Indiana for se v
eral months past, returned here, last 
T aursday.

5Ir. T. A. Jennings, of J.arksburg, 
Dcarh >rn county, Indiana, is again 
rolling pills at the drug store of Job n 
ston & Rettieer, in Strong City.

While going down to the river.Tues- 
day, to water his linrse, Dr. It. Walsh’s 
buggy upset with him and g it broken 
some. No other damage was done.

At last accounts, Willard Swanson,] 
the bay who accidentally sh it hints II j 
in tho throat, last week, was eating and 

fair way to recover. I

tfO T ice
All persona inde,»tot! to tho fimi of 

Smith A Manu are herebv notified 
tu cali at thè office or Cochran 
ik. I lai per and settle th«ir aecouats. ili 
whose banda they are for collection.

! Ta« tbc Gînnt \Vî*U l»r.Il. nim'-liKfc hmn, th#* 
lfinrostin tbu onuutrv, And jrmu unirt»»* bip 
work to pire f*atlafaction. Tmn* ipm■mukit#, 
and wells putdown un short nt»t <v, Addrc**u,

COTTON WOOD F A L LS. OI :
• T R O N C  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T V . K A BmuDk.lv

ntBce and room. e»st side o f  B roadw tj 
south o ltlie  bridge,

COTTON W O OD FALLS, KASFOB RENT
A g ood  barn, enquire at the office of 

* (.'orilR.VN A IIaUPKK. J O H ìm Q. 8HIPM ANY/. P. PaiGH. Rß. D „

H iysiciaa & Surgeon,
Office at hi* Drug Store,

COTTON W O OD FALLS, KAo.

M C - A L L I S T L R  C O A L
At Bet ■ Kohl s, next week. M O N E  Y T O  L O A N

In finv amount, from >.KX).W an*l iipw Hnia, »t 
low rites o f interest, on iim-r"vc<l fum i land*. 
* all and soe him a; l tV. MuNYiUUm'a Land 
Olüce, In ilio Unni lu i  <l!:iÿr.

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L O , K A N SA S.
If  7011 want m on^y. »ipad-tf

B U S I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S

A. ¡V!. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
Gc to the “ Famous" stone store of

.1. \Y. Ferry. ,
A:» to tin “ Famous"stone store of

.1, W. Ferry.
A p: ir of IB.Halo Fealcs for sale. 

Apply t * .1. W. Ferry.
G 11 J’s mill if you want

to g.-; tiie i f f  t of flour.
You i'i i ; innels.etc.,atBreesc's 

cheaper tJiau : ac elieapcst.
B • stive . ivn.l ‘‘ How They Corn- 

lure. to b" found in another column.
Persons indebted to the under- 

signoil me requested to call and 
sett'. !e at otft'.

J on \bon & T homas. 
Parties indebted m Dr. Walsh lire 

request” '! to ‘ ‘oil and settle.
This lo st teas, teas, teas are to ho 

had at the "Famous" stone store.
For anything that you want tro to 

the ‘'Famous «tone store; and if they 
hitvn'i gor'd, then sit down and medi
tate.

.1 8 . Doolittle & Son have thur 
•»In-Ins filled wi'h good good« thut 
they are sellino tit bottom ptii^*. 
T o ' V uls he, p ii <u;i line nf cheap 
ci »¡liii'g. Give them ft call.

Su^Kcrth«» fur tho OotinANT, tho 
second largest Democratic paper 
mib i<h»d in th« Slat« o f  K»n*a*.

talking and in a
After tho stirring events at the rail 

road  meeting, to-night, supper will 1 • 
in demand. You will find the b< si of 
everything at tho Congregational 
church.

Everybody ¡4 invited to attend the 
dance at Music Hall, Thanksgiving 
night. November2t>. Tho best of mu
sic and a first-class prompter have 
been engaged.

Mrs. Maria Cheney, of Topeka, who 
had been visiting utCapt. \V. G. Pat
ton's, left, Sunday morning, to sec a 
friend of hers, in Illinois, who is nut 
expected to live,

At a meeting of the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners, held October 30th. 
the road petitiond for by W. VY. Hotch
kiss was established, and th t Moore 
and Patton road vacated.

Mr*. Hannah E. King, mother of 
Mr. C. I. Mattie, of Htrong City, anil 
half »¡«tor of County Clerk J. J. Mas
sey, died at C' litt rvillc. Indiana, on 
Tuesday. November 3d, 1885.

The Cot1 r a n t  contained only 2] 
tin e ’ as much reading matter as the 
Lciilir. last week, and 2.1 times ns 
much as the Independent, or 1.2 t.ri • 
i. s much as both of then; together.

parKealtlencB and office' a bait mile
north ot T oledo. j l ' l l - l f . For Ciiuutry Produce. Buíter, Eggs. 

('haese, (»ruin. 1 lour. Hopa. Cuttuu. 
Tobacco, HitliS. Polis, llnrhs. ote. ete. 
Sliipyour goods to us and will ne st ll 
them at the higbost caah ;rriee. 
Prompt. sales and oash rcmittauces. 
Address G W. FunrKit é  CV>. 
oc«22-tims. 25 Fulton Sr. N Y

DR. 8. M. FURM AN
RESIDENT DENTIST,

• T R O N C  C I T Y ,  -  K A N S A S ,

navire permanently lorat.d in Strong 
City. Kaiwss will berealter praoltce lm
prole«at"B i t  a liu s  liranchi a »’ rida)' am! 

I -.a turda» o f  e - 'h  w »r k , at C »ttonw ood 
Kalla Office at Union H otel.

Ultori»)««: W. P. Martin,B. M. Wat»oe 
and.I. W. Stone. H U. jeB-lt » n n n n n s a w -A s * -» 'lÿtlUUiUuU »ml t'y mail jr< u »  Ml **t

li a» a pai-kagit ol g.md ol iara« »»lue. 
that arili .'t «tiiwlutng vi»u In ia«r»> la»t- 
nr than "In Ih'n» else In At r̂M* ». Ail 
• b ut the $200 000 In pie*» lit* »uh «»-h 
hox. Agmua ar anted i-v- r» * hm*. »I »Ub
er »ex, ot »II «g«“, for »II * h »* time or epaie 
time only, fo « ori for u» at th» Ir home«. 
Fortum-» for all work era absolutely as*t.r, 
ad Don't dofay. U. IfAl.l.aT A Co« 
Portland. Maine Frb IX kÿ

J. H. POLIN, M. D.,
Physician &. Surgeon,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S

OITîop an i room at t lay’ s Hotel "wered jMoiuptly.
Calls nn myli-if GOOD ADVICE.

Audit WR* writien f*. the Monk «»f Lire».
I>t* >BAHK’8 IlLACK IVH fo u  KothlV)* 
K»f»pitig your accounts fuLiack and whltf,
V ilh f**rfniu*r and fri»»n<1 alike.
A s yi-nnn **> ! ,v n iom ory w ill fs«le H\%aye 
initAw iH Ps Hi.acr  ! hK. fhs «»m i h b m a i i .c , 
C-ois blacker and tilnck« r the nhler It irruws.

Subì all tiie world over by Htatlowwr*. amt 
Dooks« tiers.Urn^gl«ts nml Df^sterKgAuers Ijr. 

Manu 'aetursft only by
J C Hhahi*. Hoircri Park, 

n o v l- .f  CMICMi«). ILk.

T .  M. ZANE, M. D,.
Physician & Surgeon,

Ue«lilcneo and offici, flrat door north of 
C o u r a n t  «ffle -,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS, 
nor It I f *arc kindly

I A S ,

% r i\  \
*“ ■'. j

\ i

1
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POSTAGE STAMPS.

•Complet« H istory  of the Introduction  of 
these Indispensable L ittle  Trifles.

Thirty-eight years ago the tirst post
age stamps were used in the United 
States. For 175 years postage had-been 
collected entirely in money, and in all 
cases prepayment was optional. Good 
old John Hay wood, who in 1680beeame 
the “ worthy master of the posts" at 
Boston and the first postmaster in Amer
ica, employed chance conveyance in
stead of postage, with “ by the kindness 
o f ’ ’ some traveler as his postal service; 
and nothing was thought about stamp
ing until 1841, though such men as 
Franklin, Baehe, Pickering and Kendall 
had been at the head of the Post Office 
Department, and though the number of 
oflices had come to he nearly fourteen 
thousand. On the 25th of March, 1840, 
John M. Niles, of Hartford, became 
Postmaster-General, and signalized his 
administration by many reforms. He 
turned the wrong side out of Ids prede
cessor's work, and convinced his party 
and the President that it was necessary 
to cap all by a genuine innovation, and 
he performed this by suggesting the 
postage stamp. The suggestion was re
ceived with ridicule, and Mr. Niles soon 
afterward retired. His successor,Chas. A. 
Wickliffe, put the department into the 
ancient ruts again, and when Cave John- 
con assumed the portfolio on the 5th of 
Maroh, 1845, he found it an herculean 
task to reinstate the reform measures of 
Mr. Niles. During Wickliffe’s adminis
tration the number of postoftices had in
creased by only 695, but Johnson saw 
in his term of office 4,237 oflices added 
to the rolls, and witnessed other tokens 
o f prosperity. Among the measures of 
Mr. Niles that he adopted was the post
age-stamp idea. The President had con
verted his rostmaster-General from op
posing the reduction of postage to a 
championship of the low est-paying ratos, 
and Johnson garnished his conversion 
•with fathering the suggestion originated 
aix years before. The matter took form 
as a bill before Congress, and, though it 
was quite the fashion to oppose any 
Cabinet suggestions, the act authorizing 
the issue of stamps of five and ten cent 
denominations was passed, and approved 
March 8, 1847. The dale of the issue 
was appointed as July 1, but there was 
a delay in the contractor's work, and 
the time ran over a month.

On the 5th day of August, soon after 
the opening of the Postmaster-General’ s 
office for the day, an old gentleman 
called to see Mr. Johnson on business. 
The gentleman was the Hon. Henry 
Shaw, a New Yorker, who was not a 
stranger in Washington in those days, 
and whose home was in Lanesborough, 
Mass. He was a Berkshire County mag- 
fiate, a politician of no mean qualifica
tions, and the father of the well-known 
Henry Shaw, Jr., (Josh Billings). Twen
ty three years before Mr. Shaw had re
cognized in a youth of seventeen—a 
tanner's boy who came to Lanes borough 
to study law—the germs of a great life. 
He assisted the lad to obtaining a jibrary, 
and thus inaugurated a friendship that 
death could only sever. After twelve 
years of practice, in the fall of 1830, 
the young lawyer was elected to 
Congress from the eleventh Congrus« 
aional District of Massachusetts. W hen 
■George H. Briggs took his seat in De
cember, 1831, he was determined to 
•work, and he carried out his determi
nation so well that his constitutents kept 
ffiim in Congress twelve years. During 
ithat time he did long and laborious ser
vice as the Chairman of the Committee 
on Post-office and Post Roads, and was 
Both in the Committee and in Mr. Niles’s 
office, the advocate of the reforms above 
alluded to. In the Twenty-seventh Con-

fress he crowded his series of reforms 
y inaugurating a movement for reduc

ing the rates of postage to ten and five 
'cents. The House passed the bill but 
the Senate did not reach it, and it failed 
Sjf becoming a law until the following 
•year. Mr. Briggs had passed mean
while from Washingthn to Boston, and 
Mr. -Shaw was full of admiration for his 
friend, whose seven years as Governor 
o f  Massachusetts were good years for 
the Bay State.

Mr. Johnson came into his oflice, ac
companied by the printer of the new 
»tamps, a few minutes after Mr. Slmw 
had arrived bn that August morning. 
¡Sheets of stamps were laid before the 
[Postmaster-General, who, after receipt
ing for them, handed them to his visitor 
¡to inspect. Mr. Shaw returned them 
after a hasty glance, and then, drawing 
out his wallet, he counted out 15 cents, 
■with which he purchased two of the 
Stamps—the .first two ever issued. The 
6-ceot stamp he kept as a curiosity, and 
the 10-cent stamp lie presented to Gov
ernor Briggs as an appropriate gift.

The two denominations of stamps re
mained in use four years. In July, 
1851,appeared anew scries 1 and 3 cents, 
and soon after a subsequent issue of the 
additional denominations of 5, 10, 12, 
24, SO and 90 cents. In 1861 this series 
■was called in by Montgomery Blair.Lin- 
icoln’s Postmaster-General, and a new Re
tries issued. July 1,1863, the tirst 2-cent 
stamp appeared, and was to accommo
date local postage. A pril 1,1865,newspa- 
per stamps of 5, 10 and 25cents were is- 
aued.bnt fell into early disuse. In March, 
I860, J. A. J. Cre8well, Grant’s Post- 
inaster-Genernl, brought out a new se
ries, but they did not come iuto favor, 
and after two months were superseded !*>y a series of the denominations of 1, 2, 
’3, 6, 6, 10, 15, 30 and 90 cents. In 1878 
¡the repeal of the franking privilege 
made necessary the departmental 
«tamps of special design. Those are as 
follows: Executive. 1, 2, 3. 6 and 10 
cents; State, 1. 2, 3, 6, 7. 10, 12. 15, 24, 
■f»0 and 90 cents, and $2, $5, $ 10 and 
•20; Treasury, War and Navy, each, 1, 
2, 8. 6, 9, 10, 12, 15, 24, 80 and 90 cents, 
and Interior, Justice, and Postoflicc 
each, the same excepting the 9-cent 
«tamp. Since December 11, 1875, pre
payment stamps for newspapers and 
periodicals from publication office have 
been issued. The denominations are 2, 
8 , 4, C, 8, 9. 10. 12. 24, 36, 48. 60, 72. 84 
and 90 cents, and $1.92, $3. $6, $9, $12, 
•24. $36, $48 and $60.

iihe aggregate issue of postage 
Btf -o s  in J884 was 1,459,766,560; 10 
be W ¿paper and periodical stamps,
2,439,398, and of oflteial stamps, 3,389,- 
440

The idea of stamped envelopes was 
also the thought of a Connecticut man. 
K loen  yet'ii after John M. Niles the

Postoffice Department was taken by J. 
D. Hubbard, of the same State, and, at
his suggestion, in June, 1853, the tirst 
issue of stamped envelopes began. The 
denominations were 3 and 0 cents, and 
on April 25, 1855, a 10-cent envelope 
was added. In October, 1860, a new 
series w*s issued, with additions of 1 
and 4 cents in December, 1860. In war
time were issued envelopes denominated 
1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 10. 12, 20, 24. 80 and 40 
cents. On October 1, 1870, this series 
was changed in design. The first 
“ printed-request envelopes" were issued 
in May, 1865; the tirst newspaper wrap
pers in October, 1861, and the first post
al-cards in May, 1873.

It may be added that while it is worth 
remembering that the two Connecticut 
Postmaster Generals respectively origi
nated the use of postage-stamps and 
stamped envelopes in America, another 
Connecticut man—Edward Allen, of 
Norwich—invented the envelope ma
chine, which manufactures 80.000 
stamped envelopes per day.—Hartford 
Times.

PEARL FISHERIES.

WEDDING DRESSES.
Late Styles W hose R ichness and Costliness 

A re Unequaled.
Silver tinsel threads woven in white 

satin, in plumes or peacock feathers, 
thus adding greatly to its sheen and 
richness, is the fabric for the corsage 
and train of costly wedding dresses. 
Silver brocades are also shown in new 
striped effects and in flower patterns 
that may serve either as the petticoat 
front of white satin or failie francase 
dresses, or else for the basque and train. 
Uncut velvet. Bengaline, veloutino and 
all repped fabrics are used for the 
greater part of the bridal dress, but 
satin is still most favored. Lace is 
above all things the choice for the front 
of the skirt and its trimming: point lace 
is arranged in diagonal flounces on the 
front and side gores, but less costly laces 
are chosen of greater width, and are 
gathered slightly to fail in a single veil
like drapery across the entire front, or 
in an opening on one side, or else on the 
front width only, with flat pannels on 
each side. The novelty for this pur
pose is tulle embroidered with what 
is called “ crystal-jet" beads. Small, 
transparent and catching light 
and color like drops of water with 
the sun shining on them, these fine 
beads are threaded and attached to the 
net in loops, tassels, drooping flowers, 
or other designs of pendants; the lower 
edge of this yard-wide lace is scalloped 
for the foot of the dress, and also for 
making the high Medicis collar which is 
mounted on wires so line that they are 
scarcely seen in the transparent net. 
The flat beaded fronts are less used than 
formerly. Valenciennes lace flounces 
are in favor again, especially for very 
young bride’s dresses. China crape is 
occasionally chosen for the bridal dress, 
and there are lengths of embroidered 
crape to be used as the laces just de
scribed for the front of the skirt; a Can
ton crape shawl was lately utilized in 
this way for the gathered fall across the 
entire front and sides of the dress, also 
for the revers and plastron ou the waist; 
the fringes were cut off, and the clever 
bride worked heavy scallops in button
hole stitches along the edges. White 
plush has also beenintrodneed in stripes 
on the front of the repped silk skirt, 1w 
the vest and revers, with the remainder 
of the dress of plain repped silk.

The richest dresses of silver brocaded 
satin have a flowing round train eighty 
or ninety inches long, bordered with 
loops of satin set up on the outside; this 
is a flowing train, yet the tops of the 
breadth are arranged very bouflantly. 
The entire front of the skirt of plain satin 
is covered with point lace flounces set on 
diagonally, being mounted over satin 
pleating, ami caught down with orange 
blossoms; a horseshoe of orange blos
soms is on each side of the skirt. The 
basque has a high wire collar of lace, is 
often square on the front, with a shield
shaped vest below formed of orange 
blossoms; this basque is pointed in front, 
short on tho sides, and is draped in the 
back. The elbow sleeves have a put! 
and cuffs of the lace held by orange buds. 
The veil of point lace has an aigrette of 
orange blossoms on one side, with jew
eled brooches amid its folds. High 
Medieis collars and Directoire revers oi 
lace, o f velvet, or plush are on other 
wedding toilletes, and the embroidered 
crape Front is arranged in a very deep 
apron that has one square corner lapped 
on the right side on a panel of embroid
ery; a shawl of lace can be similarly 
arranged, with a wide lace scarf for the 
side panel. Tulle veils are preferred to 
those of lace for very young brides, and 
are ' ’asteued by the high aigrette ol 
whit* blossoms, with erect feathery 
threafu of white or silver high in the 
middle. Undressed white kid gloves 
are long enough to cover the arm below 
the elbow sleeves.—Harper's Bazar.

—The Japanese are among the polit
est people in the world. Here is an il
lustration: A Japanese gentleman
called on a Washington lady. He was 
asked to reroaiD till lunch time, and 
consented. They wanted him to go, 
but didn’ t know how to get rid of him. 
He lingered till midnight, when, with 
elaborate, almost abject apologies for 
leaving, he took his departure. Next 
day, while the hostess was telling her 
friends how horribly* she had been 
bored, her visitor was deploring her 
cruelty in not earlier in the day intimat
ing to him that he might depart, Japa
nese etiquette requiring such signal of 
permission before he could go.— Wash
ington Star.

—Some time ago, Joseph Arnold, a 
bank cashier, died and left the town of 
Derby, CL, thi*ty shares of the stock of 
his bank. Attached to the gift was the 
condition that the town was r.ot to touch 
the money until it amounted to $5,000,- 
000. At the time of Mr. Arnold's death 
the shares were worth $5,000. Local 
mathematicians calculate! that it would 
take 200years for the money to accumu
late to the amount of $5,000,000. It 
was too long to wait, aud a town meet
ing has voted to give up all claims to 
the money, which now reverts to Cash
ier Arnold’s heirs-at-law. — Hartford 
Post __________

—A great. English authority on dys- 
pepsirf speaks strongly in favor of milk 
puddings and stewed fruits for tho dys
peptic, the bilious and the gouty.

¿•«sr>riptlon « f a  Peculiar Industry and tho 
Perils T hat A ttend  It.

The ovorfiahhi£ of the last fifteen or 
twenty years is doing for pearls what it 
did long ago for oysters. Fashion also 
bears its part in raising prices, and a 
good set of three black pearl shirt studs 
can not be got wholesale much under 
£40. Four years ago they could he had 
for less than a third of that? price. 
Mother-of-pearl has risen in the market 
too, and now costs nearly one shilling 
the pound at the fisheries, where four 
pounds could be obtained for the same 
money twelve years back. The fish
eries of the Red Sea and the Bay ef Ben
gal are still, however, as celebrated as 
they ever were in classic days, although 
tho fair can no longer hope' for the pro
duce by the peck, as Varro—at second 
hand—said they used to do: “ Altera 
exorat viruru setnodiura luargaritarum." 
For all the scarcity of pearls, we now 
get them from also the Sunda isles of the 
Malay Archipelago, the seas of China 
and Japan, from Panama Tahiti, the 
Gambler Islands and Australia. The 
pearl market is no longer at Rome, at 
the Margaritarius portions; but in the 
hands of the Amsterdam, Hamburg, 
London and New York dealers who buy 
up all this harvest of the sea.

There are numerous bivalves which 
give pearls, bad, indifferent or bettor; 
but the true pearl-oyster—if oyster it 
can be called, for it is exactly like an ex
aggerated cockle—is the Myfi'ut Mar- 
garitifous, or Pintadinaem, which meas
ures from four to six inches in diameter 
and an inch and a half in thickness. The 
oceanic variety differs from the East In
dian, and gives a tiuer gem. The Tu- 
amotu archipelago, to the east of the 
Society Islands, is perhaps the greatest 
pearl-fishery in the world. Of its eighty 
island* there are only some half dozen 
whose waters do not produce the pearl- 
oyster. The natives of this group know 
no industry but fishing. Men, women 
and ehildreu, they all dive like sea-fowl, 
and the women are the most expert. 
Two women especially of Faiti, and one 
of Anaaor Cham island, are well known 
in this trade—more dreadful far than 
sapphire gathering—for plunging into 
twenty-live fathoms of water, in tho 
teeth of the sharks, and remaining as 
long as three whole minutes under 
water. A famous diver of Anaa escaped 
not long ago from a shark with the loss 
of a breast and an arm, and many of 
them go down never to come up again. 
If they make too many plunges in their 
day’s work at the beginning of the 
season, which comprises the summer 
months, from November to February, 
they bring on hemorrhage or congestion; 
and after some years passed in the occu
pation paralysis is certain. Few of these 
divers work for themselves, but can earn 
feur shillings a day from the pearl- 
traders. With a woojjen tube some six
teen inches long, ten inches square, and 
glazed at one end, they prospect from 
their boats the bottom of these translu- 
cid seas; the glass end, which is put into 
the water, serving the purpose of sup
pressing the eye-puzzling surface-ripple.

The diver of the Persian Gulf or of 
Ceylon attaches a weight of some twen
ty pounds to his feet to aid in his de
scent, and carries seven or eight pounds 
moro of ballast in a belt. He protects 
both eyes and ears with oiled cotton, 
bandages his mouth, and goes down 
forty feet with a rope. He remains 
down from fifty-three to eighty seconds, 
and helps himself up agniu by the rope. 
But the Pacific diver practices the con
jurer’s boast of “ no preparation." Just 
before the plunge he or she draw a full 
breath rapidly three or four times run
ning, and finally, with the lungs full of 
air, drops feet first to the bottom, not 
forty feet, hut twenty-five or thirty 
fathoms (150 feet to 180 feet), and comes 
to the surface again with extraordinary 
swiftness, unaided in any way. Each 
dive generally lasts from sixty to ninety 
seconds; and only very occasionally the 
astonishing maximum of three minutes. 
The divers hardly ever bring up more 
than one oyster at a time; but this is 
chosen as likely to contain pearls by 
some fancied rule of thumbof their own, 
grounded on age, form and color; and 
they hold the shells tightly together as 
they mount, lost the envious oyster 
should shed the pearl, which tho divers 
themselves are very quick to conceal by 
swallowing if tho employer’ s eye is not 
fixed upon them. Diving-bells have 
been introduced by sonic houses in the 
trade; hut the natives will no longer 
work in them, saying they bring on 
earlv paralysis of the legs.

Like his edible relative, the pearl- 
oyster also has his enemies and para
sites. A flat fish called taliereta by the 
natives of this Polynesian nrchlpelago 
makes great ravages among the young 
fry; it resembles the eagle - ray, 
which is so destructive in European 
oyster-beds. There is another, a long 
fish with powerful jaws for crunching 
the full-grown oyster, which is called 
tho oiri or kotohe. and does not seem to 
have been identified by naturalists. 
There are also two univalve shell-fish — 
a murex, which spends its time boring 
holes through the oystor, and a pholade, 
which scoops a nest for itself in the up
per shell, just as its fellows do in the 
rocks of our own coasts. But the worst 
pest of all is probably a marine worm, 
locally called the needle-worm, which 
pierces a network of galleries, like the 
book worm or the teredo, between the 
outer and inner surface of the shells, 
and so ruins the mother-of pearl; which 
when so damaged is known in the trade 
as worm-eaten. There is a small parasit
ical sponge, too, which stains or “ spots" 
the mother-of-pearl. Polypi ascidiano 
and serpulac all mingle in the fray; and 
while the older crabs remove the 
young oysters from their beds with their 
nippers to be eaten at leisure, the crab 
fry get inside and billot themselves at 
bed aad board on the grown evster un
til they have eaten tnfeir host out of 
house and home. It is very possible 
that some of these enemies are the irri
tant causes of the pearls; in the center 
of which there is always some foreign 
substance, such as a grain of sand or a 
fish’s egg. A great number of small 
pearls Lare sometimes found in one 
bivalve; one with 115, from Elizabeth or 
Toan Island, in tho Tuamotu group, 
was shown in Paris in 1878. Sonic 
pearls reach a great size; and one from 
Panama, which was presented to Philip 
II., of Spain, in 1579. is recorded to 
have been as big as a pigeon’s egg,

imitation pearls—and admirable iml-

tation the most of them are—are not un"
common just now. They were tirst in' 
vented in 1656 bv ono Jaquin, a French 
enatneler on glass. Thé little glass 
globules of which they consist are first 
lined with a mixture' of isinglass aud 
“ essence of tho East," ami then stuffed 
with melted wax. This essence d’Orient j 
is made of.the pearly matter which is 
found at the base of the scales of the | 
whiting, preserved in ammonia.—St. 
James' Gazette.

A NOBLE ROMAN.

SAVED BY SP ASM S.

H ow  a Voting; D octor M anaged to  Secure 
a Lucrative l'raettce.

“ Talking about physic,”  said an ex
doctor, “ reminds me of an incident that 
occurred during my practice when I was 
new in the cause, and which, when you 
hear, you will readily recognize as an 
important epoch in my professional ca
reer It was in a country town in the 
western part of tho State. I had just 
arrived a few days previous, a beardless 
boy, with very little hope of getting a 
patient [under two years. However, I 
had gone there to stay, and so hnd made 
up my mind accordingly. I hung out 
my shingle and prepared to go any
where at a moment’s notice. Ono 
morning about two o ’clock, I was 
awakened by some oue shouting: “ Q, 
Doctor!" at my front gate. 1 dressed 
hastily and went with the stranger, who 
proved to be the father of a child three 
days old, who, he said, was dying with 
spasms. Upon my arrival at‘the house 
I was shown in the sick room. The 
young mother lay weeping upon tho lied 
and the almost lifeless form of tho prec
ious little one was being fondly nursed 
by an old woman, who said the child 
had just had another severe tit. I was 
puzzled. It was my tirst case, and I 
readily recognized that my future repu
tation depended on the recovery of tho 
child, but what to do for it I knew no 
more than a ten-year-old boy. Finally 
I made up my mind, prepared sotuo 
simple dose and told tho parents tho 
child would have no more spasms, which 
of course was guess work. This did not 
satisfy them. I could see in their faces 
that they lacked c nlidenee, but I was 
firm. Mv word was out, and so l stood 
to it and left. The father followed mu 
to the door and said he wanted mo to 
come around the t ext day and meet his 
old family physician, as he thought I 
was two young, and the child needed 
medical attention from a moro expe
rienced practitioner. I, of course, 
agreed, but at the same time felt that 
my reputation was forever gone if the old 
doctor should come and tell them tho 
child was really sick. I went home, 
but could not sleep, and as soon as 
breakfast was over I hurried over to see 
my patient. The father met mo at tho 
door. He looked cheerful and gave me 
a hearty greeting. ‘The baby is all 
right,’ said he; and sure enough when 
I weut in the little fellow was as bright 
as a May morning, and my reputation 
was made. The parents praised me as 
the best baby-doctor known, and from 
that time on f enjoyed a splendid prac
tice among the little ones. Thq news of 
my wonderful case spread for miles 
around, and two days afterwards I was 
called to see another child, some twelve 
miles distant. Tho child had been sick 
for several weeks and under the treat
ment of an old white-haired practitioner. 
The father of this child informed me, 
while en route to his house, that I was 
called in because he had heard of the 
wonderful cure effected in the case of
Mr. S----- -’s baby. This rather unnerved
me, for he told me that Dr. ------ , from
an adjoining town, whom I knew to be 
an eminent physician, had failed to ben
efit the little one. As soon as I saw tho 
patient, I at once detected that the angel 
of death was hovering near, ami "all 
earthly power would be of no avail; but 
still I did not at once inform the parents. 
They had confidence in me, and I dis
liked to dispel their good opinion, so I 
set about to prescribe for the patient, 
but before I hail taken out my medicine 
the baby was attacked witli a severe 
spasm, and its little soul took its flight 
to another and a better world. So you 
can readily see how my reputation was 
again saved by a spasm. Had the child 
lingered along and died, which it surely 
would have done in a day or so, they 
would have said 1 did not treat it 
properly.

“ This,”  continued tho ex-doctor, “ is 
simply told you to show some of the dif
ficulties met witli by young doctors 
when they first start out. A young pro
fessional man has a poor chance at best 
in this uncharitable world. The inci
dents just related were providential 
epochs in my career, and ever afterward 
I had a lucrative practice, until a fail
ure of health caused me to seek a moro 
congenial field of labor.—Nashville 
Banner.

—The Congrega'ionalist records a caso 
df heathenism at Springfield, Mass., 
which is truly remarkable. It says: “ A 
little girl happened in a neighbor's 
house one morning at the time of family 
prayers. She was asked to stay, anil 
accepting the invitation, remained an 
interested participant in the proceedings. 
When they all rose from kneeling slio 
startled the company with the exclama
tion: ‘I like this ^amc first-rate. What

H e Bleed*» in the Defense o f  an O utraged 
W yom ing  W ife.

“ I was in Custer City three years ago, 
and as dead broke as a skinned wolf,”  
he said, as tho boys pumped him to tell 
how he got such a scar on his face.

“ No, sir, I hadn’ t a blessed nickel, 
and I didn’ t know a human being in that 
town. There was no work, no way to 
get out, and I leaned again a dead wall 
and wondered how much my revolver 
would sell for, and which way I should 
head if I had ten dollars. Tell you, 
gents, I whr feeling powerful blue when 
Hope cum scooting around the corner to 
pat me on the back and give me a boost. 
If you remember, the poet says it’s al
ways the darkest just afore dawn, and 
somebody has written that Providence 
never goes back on a man who means to 
do the squar’ tiling.”

“ Who was Hope?”  asked one.
“ She was a female—a woman. I don’ t 

remember whether she was as party as 
an angel or as homely as a Digger 
squaw. She flew up to mo and says, 
says she:

“  ‘Do I address a gentleman?” ’
“  ‘ Madam, you haven't made any 

mistake,’ says I.
-  “  ‘Have you got sand?’

“  ‘Tons of it, madam.’
“  ‘And do you want to make fifty dol

lars?’ savs she.
“ ‘If i  don’ t then an Injun never 

hankered for scalps,’ says I.
“ With that she puts five ton-dollar 

bills in my paw, walks me to tho corner, 
and, pinting up the street to the St. 
Louis Red Front saloon, continers:

“  ‘He’s in there! Go and shoot him!’ 
“  ‘Who might it be ma’am?’
*“ My husband! He’s a brute and a 

tyrant! He’s just run mo out doors at 
the muzzle of a revolver! He’s a big 
red-faced fellow witli a broken nose. 
Go, and may Heaven be with you.’ 

“ 'Certinglv, ma’ am, certingly,’ says 
I, and I makes a bee line for the Red 
Front.

“ The tyrannical husband was prepared 
for ifie. When I was a hundred feet 
away I10 takes dead squint on me and 
pops off his gun. The bullet rips open 
my cheek, as this ’ ere scar makes affi- 
davy. I was whirled around and sent 
to grass, but I whips over on my stom
ach, gets a quick sight on him, and be
fore he could squint agin he was my 
meat. That ’ere woman’s appeal to 
Heaven was answered."

“ Kill him at once?"
“ As dead as this "are curhstun! He 

never kicked around or mussed up tho 
saloon a bit. The injoored wife climbed 
over him and took possession, the Cor
oner came to conduct the funeral, and a 
chap with a lot of sticking plaster fixed 
up my hurt and said Custer’ s great need 
was a dozen Romans like myself.” —¿V. 
Y. Sun.

THE AMENDE HONORABLE.
H ow  a R ailroad  H og  W as Conquered by 

P rofessional Courtesy.
A few days ago, on the Grand Rapids 

train, a passenger got on at a small sta
tion and walked through the coaches 
without being able to find a seat. He 
finally halted before a man who occu
pied a whole seat and seemed bound tc 
keep it. He wavs not invited to sit down. 
On the contrary, the occupant of the 
seat assumed a more frigid attitude.

“ Sir,”  finally exclaimed the indig
nant stranger from tho small station, 
“ you are an infernal hog!”

“ What’s that? What do you call 
me?”

“ An infernal hog, sir!”
“ You do! you do! Why, sir. I ’ ll 

knock the top of your idiotic head clear 
across Eaton County!”

“ You can’ t do it!”
“ Yes, I can!”
Both men were on their feet in the 

aisle and ready to spill gore when tho 
conductor came in and shouted to the 
one who had been called a hog:

“ Hold on Doctor—what is it?”  
“ Doctor?" queried the man from tho 

small station, “ are you a doctor?”
••Yes, sir.”
“ Why, so am I !”
“ Good gracious, is that true!"
They exchanged cards.
They shook hands.
“ Why, of course you can have hall 

my seat—all of it—the whole car!”  
“ Oh, no, no, Doctor! I wouldn't dis

turb vr-u for the world!”
“ But, Doctor, I insist!”
“ Well, Doctor, if you insist, why I ’ ll 

be glad to sit with you.”
“ Of course, Doctor.”
And the doctors sat down together in 

one seat, and were so soft and tender 
and loving that tears sprung to tho eye 
of every passenger.—Detroit Free Press.

A Mysterious Joke.
A joke is a mystery to some people. 

In a certain court in this State, on a 
time, the proceedings were delayed by 
the failure of a witness named Sarah 
Mony to.arrive. After waiting a long 
time for Sarah the court concluded to 
wait no longer, and, wishing to crack 
his little joke, remarked: “ This court 
will adjourn without Sarah-Mony.”  
Everybody laughed, except one man, 
who sot in solemn meditation for five

is the name of it?’ All this is said to I minutes, and then burst into a heart
have occurred under the shadow of Hope 
Church.”

—The recen‘ census in Massachusetts 
shows that out of about 860 towns 150 
lose in population. The gains are in 
manufacturing centers, the marked 
losses in the agricultural districts, and 
certain compensatory gains in towns 
which would be expected to lose are duo 
to their being convenient homes for 
those whose business is in the cities. 
Nantucket threatens to becoms depopu
lated in time. The population of the 
island has fallen from 8,064 in 1855 to 
3,143 in 1885.—Boston Journal.

—Spanish sailors are the most super
stitious of the lot. One of their pet 
otnens is that a ship whose decks are 
wet the tirst day out will have fine 
weather tho rest of the voyage. For 
that reason they often leave their moor
ings in a storm.

—  #  » »  -  —

—A passenger on an English steamer 
was recently discovered with a magnetic 
umbrella in his possession. It deflected 
the compass and did other astociahiug 
thing«.

■ ■ ■  y
guffaw, exclaiming: “ I see it! I see it!" 
When he went homo he tried to tell the 
joke to his wife. “ There was a witness 
named Marah Mony who didn’ t com e," 
said he, “ and so the court said: ‘We’ ll 
adjourn without Marv Mony.*’ “ I don’t 
see any point to that," said his wife. 
“ I know it,”  said he. “ I didn't at first; 
but you will in about five minutes."— 
Boston Transcript.

--------
—Justice always falls on somebody in 

China. A barber in Hankow threatened 
his assistant wilh prosecution on the 
charge of stealing twenty-seven cents, 
whereupon the accused man took opium. 
Au official investigation was ordered, 
but the barber bought up tho mandarin, 
who acquitted him, but, as it was nec
essary to make an examplo of some
body, ordered the policeman in whose 
beat the barber lived to be fined and se
verely whipped.

— “ Dodge Brothers He Pray”  is the 
name of a San Francisco firm. In a 
land where there are so mauy earth
quakes and drunken miners on's bender 
their sign really looks very appropriate 
to a stranger.—Somerville Jow nal.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL^

—The first Presbyterian general as
sembly met at Philadelphia in 1789.

—No less than 18,061 young women 
are attending the several colleges in this 
conntfj.

—Forty-one thousand copies of the 
Scriptures in the Turkish language have 
been distributed amongthe Mussel mans.

—President ElioL of Harvard Univer
sity, has quietly nipped in the bud the 
plan to revive the game of football at 
that institution.

—Tlie whole number of communi
cants in the Presbyterian Church in 
1875-76 was 535,210; in 1884-85, 6i4,- 
025—a net increase of 108,815, or 20J 
per cent, in ten years.

—There is reported to be one man in 
the Freshman class at Yale who is the 
eldest of nine brothers, all of whom in
tend to go through that college.

—A new technical school has been 
established in Springfield Mass.—the 
tirst of its kind in the country, or, in
deed, in the world. It is a “ School of 
Christian Workers.” —Boston Journal.

— Canon Farrar, in a lecture delivered 
at Johns Hopkins University, put him
self iu line with those who protest 
against making tho study of ancient 
languages the chief business of college 
life.

—Chorus choirs of malo voices have 
become the fashionable church music in 
New York. There are six or seven 
congregations which will begin this fall 
their tirst experience in male choirs, 
and the chorus of boys’ voices is increas
ing in popularity.—N. 1*. Tribune.

—A “ professor of walking" is said to 
be a Canadiau institution which might 
be imported with advantage to our 
young ladies’ seminaries. The profes
sor takes young ladies out on long 
tramps and compels them to adopt a 
free, swinging gait, and carry their 
shoulders properly.— Chicago Times.

—Ono Presbyterian Church, in Jor
dan Springs, Kan., has only one mem
ber. He is an elder, and the church is 
reported as giviug 81 to the Home Mis
sion cause, 81 to thereljef fund foraged 
ministers, and 55 cents to the expenses 
of the Assembly. The pulpit is vacant. 
Another church, in New York, has only 
one member, but twenty Sunday-school 
children are reported.—St. Paul Press.

—The Woman's Missionary Society 
in Dakota cut the knot, deciding to have 
but one missionary society, with the 
same sot of officers, but witli a variety of 
functions. One day it is a foreign mis
sionary society, another day it is a homo 
missionary organization; the same, only 
for the time facing another way.—N. 
Y. Examiner.

—Rev. Dr. C. R. Hale, Secretary of 
the Joint Commission of the General 
Convention on Ecclesiastical Relations, 
has paid a visit to Norway agd Sweden, 
carrying with him, beside his own cre
dentials, letters from Lambeth and from 
the Anglo-Continental Society. One of 
liis chief objects was to induce the mak
ing of more adequate provision for the 
r>‘ligious needs of emigrants to the 
United States.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Troubles spring from idleness, and 
grievous toils from needless ease.

—The railroad engineer who ran into 
Jumbo’s trunk is the champion bag
gage-smasher of the age.

—Good children are the hardest crop 
to raise; it tabes a kind homo and two 
steady heads. —N. Y. Independent.

—Personal—Dear Ned, come back; 
all is forgotten, l ’a kicked the wrong 
man, and didn't know it was you. 
Come immediately— May.

—The man, who is always ready to 
| condemn the mother-in-law, should-not 
j forget that shshad a mother-in-law once 

herself.
—“ Willis’ s best poems were written 

in liis boarding-house.”  Another pri of 
j  that a person can write best when his 
j stomach is empty.—A*, nlticky Stale 

Journal.
—A beautiful new song is called “ The 

Lone One on the Shore.”  Wo never 
knew till now how romantic a solitary 
clam could be made to appear.—Bar
ber's Gaze'tc.

—A new coroedv is called “ The Girl 
with a Tin Heart.*’ Nearly all the girls 
have a tin heart when a young man 
comes around with soft solder.—L uis- 
fit e Courier-Jour nal.

The poor dude:
The melanoholv days have eome.

With chirp of Hiesldo cricket;
The dude, in lieu of overcoat,

1« forced to wear the ticket.
Merchant Traveler.

—In some instances jealousy is a sign 
of love, but it is more frequently proof 
of overwhelming egotism. In some 
cases jealousy is proof of n* love of any 
kind, hut is merely indicative of a bail 
disposition.— Albany Journal.

— “ Why don’t you hold up your head 
as I  do?”  asked an aristocratic lawyer 
of a sterling old farmer. “ Squire,”  said 
the farmer, “ look at that field of grain. 
You see that all the valuable heads arc 
bowed down, while those that havo 
nothing in them stand upright”

--D on ’ t forget to smile! Even a grin 
discounts a long face in the world’s eye. 
Smile in adversity, dark days; when 
your wit’s ends are wanted out of all 
shape and your nerves exhausted, make 
at least a showing. Get the best foot in 
the lead, and then—smile. That cheer
ful smile will secure more aid for you 
from others than a whining voice and 
wry face could ever hope for.— N. Y. 
Exam.ner.

Arithmetical Proficiency.

“ I sec Taffey hasgone Into the grocery 
business. Does he know anything about; 
it?*

“ About as much as Joe Gibbs does 
about arithmetic—just about.”
. “ Well, I reckon he ll get along then, 
for Gibbs knows a good deal about 
arithmetic.”  •

“ I didn’ t supposo he knew a thing 
about it.”  *

“ He does, though.’’
“ What does he know?”
“ He knows that if ho takes the whole 

thing there is no remainder. That’s the 
rujo he goes by whenever he finds any
thing laving around loose that he oaa 
lift,” —Lige brown, in Chicago Leader.

. .
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&ELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
NIHIL LONGE DEO.

It is the natural impulse of mankind 
To Ion«: to lay their dead by kindred clay, 
Neur the t'uiniliur scenes of every day—
The daisied meadows, the oft‘trod den way, The homos uud haunts that were so dear, so 

kiud.
He felt tho common need—that sad-eyed saint 

Who watched his mother die by Ostia’s sea— 
And, us the last faint breathing grew more 

faint,
Opened bin stern lips for the one complaint: ~ 
•‘ Oh I min lit thy grave at home in Carthage 

hoi"
A t homo! where we can deck inich grassy bed, 

Can watch their rest and say: “ They are 
net fa r :”

Can lav sweet wises by tho buried head 
Aud dream that beauty, bloom  and perfume 

shod
A certain grateful effluence where they are.

And yet, t me f!eets: we falter and grow o ld ;
And, on© i>\ one, the road mysterious 

We, too, must take, where lie the shadows 
cold.

And none be left to dress and tend the mold 
So prcc.ous uud significant to us.

Ifttch eentwry sweeps clean the loves-aud hates 
Of nil its predecessor centuries;

Aud the worn records, the old carven dates, 
A re nothing to the new time which creates 

its own emotions, its own memories.
Hut what are far or near or loss or  more 

To those v  ho trust 'ihv faithfulness, O, God? 
Safely tboy lay them down on foreign shore 
A s did Monica, or mid wildest roar 

(X  ocean waves, as ’ neath faiftiliar sod.
Wennust forsako; but Thou forsukest not: 

The tasks our hands let fall. Thy hands up
bear;

Nothing is far from Three; no loneliest spot, 
aVo grain o f  Christian dust shall be forgot,

Ur in the Resurrection lose its share.
T hy an gel s'dug the grave o f Moses deep;

And no man knoweth his sepulcher to-day; 
And the same guardian care shall watch and 

keep
The distant graves o f  those beloved who sleep 

Ju Christ, and make them fair and safe 
ahvuy.

—Susan Coolidge, in A. Y. Independent.

there are some places in which churches 
are necitod where there nre not many 
beets to be pulled. To such places wo 
ought to send wagon loads from tho 
places where beets are plenty. The rich 
must help the poor as wo do through 
our Board of Church Erection. But I 
repeat and emphasize the suggestion 
that in most cases the best way to raise 
money for a church is for the well-to-do 
people who are interested in it to put 
their hands into their pockets and pull. 
— Obcdiuh Uldschool. in Chicago In- 
terbor.

A RIGHT BEGINNING.
T h e  G r e a t  D i f f e r e n c e  I f e t w e e n  S t a r t i n g  

f r o m  t h e  C e n t e r  a u d  f r o m  t h e  C i r c u m 
ference.
Every man who thinks at all must 

feel at times unutterably perp'.oxod in 
tho presence of tho problems that sur
round human life. Its innumerable 

! contradictions and tragical inequalities,
| its revelations as well as its hidings of 
Divine purposes, its present capacities 
and its future possibilities, invite at- 
teiuns to justify- tho ways of God to 
men by finding solutions on which mind 
and heart may rest. These problems 
arc as old as the dawn of thought. 
“  Shall not the Judge of all tl e earth 
do right?”  It is inevitable, and desira
ble, that men should think and investi
gate in respect to these and a thousand 
other shadowy forms that lift their 
strange and questioning faces out of 
the unknown for us to scrutinize. 
Science is born of doubt; a doubt that 
is not satisfied to remain nebulous, but 
seeks to erystalize itself into knowledge. 

In all these questionings and doubts

INCH AND OUNCE.

RAISING BEETS.
H o w  A » »  A i m  w e l l  S e c u r e d  t h e  M o n e y  f o r  

a  N e w  C h u r c h .

I was over to Smartsville the other 
slay and I heard a story there that is 
good enough to tell. The place is pros
perous and ambitious, but its Presby
terian church is old-fashioned and 
shabby. They all wanted a new one, 
but they did not sae how they could 
raise the money. After talking the 
matter over for'months a meeting was 
called; a plan and estimates were pre
sented, and then the main question 
came up. How shall we Becurc the $10,- 
000? Of course, a subscription paper 
must be circulated. But in addition to 
this it was suggested that there should 
be a fair, several concerts aud festivals, 
a course of lectures and finally a loan 
and mortgage. Pending the discussion 
Asa Aimwcll, who is an excellent busi
ness man, but somewhat eccentric, rose 
and said that he wanted to tell a story. 
Jt was an old one, but he asked them to 
listen it> it for the sake of the applica
tion.

“ Mack Twain was once invited to 
take charge of an agricultural paper 
during the absence of tho editor. A 
subscriber wrote asking for information 
as to the be6t way of raising beets. 
Mark promptly replied in the paper 
that his way of raising beets, and he 
thought it tiie easiest and the best way, 
was to take hold of the tops and pull. 
The subscriber was indignant, and so 
•was the editor when he returned. But 
Mark was right after all. To raise, is 
to lift up. It does not mean the mak
ing of a thing, or its development from 
a seed, but only its elevation. It is now 
October. Many of you have fields full 
o f beets. If I  should drive up in my 
wagon, and say to you: ‘ Neighbor, I 
want to raise a load of beets,’ wouldn’ t 
you reply: • Well, come and pull them?’ 
Now that is the case here. You not 
only have plenty of beets, but plenty of 
money. If any of you wants a new 
piano, a new carpet, or anything else 
for your own comfort .or that of your 
family, you don’ t ask, how shall I get 
it? but you put your hands into your 
pockets and pull out the cash and pay 
tor it There is plenty of money here 
to build a new •church. We can do it 
without giving up a single comfort or 
oven luxury. We can do it and not be 
any poorer for it W'e don’ t need fairs 
and festivals ami such kinds of gcn'ecl 
begging iu order to raise this money. 
All we need is just to do as we do in 
other eases-¡put our hands into our 
pockets and pull.

“ And now,”  ho continued, “ I will 
make you .a proposition. 1 know that 
wo can get every dollar that is needed 
lor the new -church here to-night pro
vided each of you will give what he 
knows that be ought to and can afford 
to. So if you will -subscribe conscien
tiously I will take the amount sub
scribed, and pay tbe rest myself.'”

The proposition was accepted. Mr. 
Aim well took his place at the table, 
nnd one after »»other came forward 
Jtnd pledged the amount he was willing 
to give. The pledges were footed up and 
the result was less than 58,000. .Some 
o f  tbe people thought that Asa was 
«caught in his own trap. But no. He 
arose and said: “ Friends, yon romern- 
lier my proposition. If you subscribed 
«conscientiously, and tibc amount was 
less than $ 10,000 1 was to make up tha'.t 
sara. But some of you know very well 
tltnt you have not subscribe I conscien
tiously. I don’ t want to cull out names, 
tail if 1 did everybody would say that 
not :a few of you sh rked yeur full duty. 
So for your own sake« I will give you 
nnoflhcr opportunity. Additional pledges 
will now be in order." The .additional 
pledges came so that, in a few minutes, 
the fwll amount was raised. W’lieu it 
was «l«i..no everybody was dofighted. 
They sajil one to another: “ How much 
better this is than to be running all 
over town with subscription papers, 
and having naif a dozen committees to 
get up ail sorts of entertainments that 
cost more Shan they come to.”

Now. if any congregation wants to 
build a new house of worship, or to do 
anything els« »fiat ought to 1»  done, 
and that it requires money to do, let 
Uicm try Mark Twain's way of raising 
things; let them take hold and pull! 
One long pul),strong pull and pull alto
gether will generally secure whatever 
is needed, in the m e «  of our Amiri- 
ran towns and villages there is financial 
ability enough to 114«  every demand 
o f public interest an«l beiievol nee. 
But. we have fallen into the habit of 
meeting such demands in a round-about 
way rather than directly and eonsei- 
*n Uousl v.

I  ou g h t t o  a d d  iu c in c lu s io n  that

O rigin o f  the T erm s anti T heir A pplication 
in Past Centuries.

As the Jews had a mystical reverence 
for seven, and the ancient Welsh and 
Celts for three, and the Greeks a per
fect philosophy constructed out of the 
harmonies of all sorts of numbers, so 
tho Homans fell hack upon a scale of, 
or, more properly, a scale with a base 
of, six. Accordingly, as they divided 
the pound into twelve unclfe, so they 
also divided the foot, which was the 

1 standard of linear measure, into twelve 
sections, and called these sections 
unciie, too. But how did they get tho 
inch originally? Rather, how did they 

1 get at- tiie pound? for that, and not tho 
1 inch, is tiie unit. There seems to be 

no precise information. They would 
I divide any iftiit into twelfths, and a 
i prevailing notion was at one time that 

the linear uncia was really the original, 
and was then transferred as a name to 
a weight. This, though plausible, is 
hardly tiie case. Sometimes, especially 
in old-fashioned books, written at a 
time when philology was not what it 
is now, it was tho fashion to derive the 
uncia from the same word in the 

i Greek, because after tiie revival of 
letters in Europe the admiration of tho 

I Greek became so great that whenever 
; similar words were found in it and 
some other language, it was always 
said that other language borroweii 

! them from tho Greek. This is very far 
1 from being always so; and in the pves- 
; ent instance the very reverse appears 
; to have occurred. The ounce is liter- 
j ally the twelfth; and thus we see at 
j once the sense of speaking of an ounce 

it makes a great difference iu the out- 1 ° f  bind and an,inch of milk, just as of 
come what tbe starting-point is. It is I iln inch of »  man’s will, or an inch of

"  DROPPED DEAD.“

difficult to find the center when gropin 
from the circumference; it is impossible 
to miss the circumference when starting 
from tho center. Men begin witli tho 
world to explain God, instead of begin
ning with God to explain tho world. 
Thev are like tiie old astronomers who 
tried to account for tho movements of 
the planets by reckoning from the earth 
as»  center; thore came to them only 
gleams of order in a universe of inex
tricable confusion. It was only when 
this earth, that seemed so great bo- 
cause so near, was relegated to its coin-

interest for money on loan. It was 
j always the twelfth of a unit—twelfth of 
an hour; twelfth of a jugerum, that 

| half-acre which the two oxen plowed 
| in a day; twelfth of a sextarius, or 
1 equivalent to our pint; twelfth of tbe 
entire hereditas; twelfth of the princi- 

; pal lent on hire when it was money as 
1 usury—«. e., over eight per cent. It 
is accordingly as much of a mistake 
to aay that the primary meaning of 
the word is a linear, which is to sav 
that it comes straight from the Greek 
into the Latin, and thence, on to us.

parative insignificance, and men began ; The riddle is plain enough when we get 
to Teokon with the sun as a center, that to the trqp origin of the word—a 
everything fell into absolute and uni- twelfth. Once, indeed, it used to bo 
versa! harmony. 1 said that the true origin was that the

■So the moral and spiritual universo word meant a thumb breadth.becau.se its 
may be approached from geocentric or equivalent pollex in linear measure was 
heliocentric starting-points, and the re- j often used in its place. *4-‘ -  — *
suit will bo respectively confusion and 
unrest, or harmony and rest; rest, 
even.if insoluble problems still remain; 
rest, because the finite soul rests ou 
the Infinite Center in Whom is the solu
tion of every mystery. This was tho 
position of tho ancient prophet when 
be exclaimed: “ Righteous art Thou, O 
L ed , when I plead with Thee; yet let mo 
Nason tJn case with Thee of Thy judg
ments.”  In all his reasonings and 
questionings he held fast to the primary 
truth. He started from that. What
ever appearances might be, contradic
tory or confounding, ho was not lost, 
he did not drift on a sea of doubt, the 
snort of every wind and tide. His soul 
was anchored to the Eternal Rock. No 
hideous appearances of injustice, of 
Divine inditl’erenoe to oppression, cru
elty and wrong, -could drag him away. 
His questions might remain unan
swered, but still he could fall back on 
the primary ground of confidence: 
“ Righteous art Thou, O Lord.”  

Problems in philosophy, in physical 
: science, in Biblical criticism, in theol- 
■ ogy„ in eschatology, are pressing 
hander than ever for solution. The rad- 

| ical defect of much that calls itself sci
ence, philosophy, theology, or criticism,

| is that it is geocentric. It starts with 
I matter, with force, with miud, with the 
| Christian consciousness, with any 
| postulate, in fact, rather than with God.
, Consequently it loses itself in inextri
cable contradict ions. He, on the eon- 

: trary, who makes the God of revelation 
! his primary postulate may not be aide 

to refute all urrors to resolve all con
tradictions, to harmonize all discords,

I but he will be kept from hopeless wan
derings, for he holds a thread that will 
lead him back from all dark question
ings into serene sunlight aud joy.—W. 
E Examiner.

Rut tftiis is not
the case. Some of the old Latins them
selves thought it meant literally the 
unit; but even this will not hold beside 
the proper signification of tbe twelfth. 
The pound weight was reallv never 
divided by inches or ounces. It was 
divided by twelfths, by halfs, by thirds, 
by fourths and by sixths. And here, 
again, wo see what a convenient base a 
system of twelfths is for division com
pared with a system of tenths, which 
oouhl only bo divided evenly in two 

j ways—by two and five. .For seven 
1 oanees they used the literal seven 
twelfths; for eight ounces they said two 
parts, *. e., two thirds'; for nine, want- 

i mg a fourth, which urith 11s reads like a 
1 roundabout way of expressing three 
i quarters; for ten, wanting a sixth; for 
eleven, wanting a twelfth.—London 

! Standard.

WISE SAYINGS.

—It i* in men as in soils, where some
times tbere is a vein o f gold which tho 
owner knows not of. —Swift.

—I have lived in know that tho se
cret of happiness is never to allow your 
energies to stagnate. —Adam Clarke.

—Faith and obedience are bound up 
in tiie same bundle. He that obeys 
God trusts God; and lie that trusts God 
obeys G01L lie that is without faith is 
without work; and lie that is without 
works is without faith.—Spurgeon.

—If thou art faithful, thou mayest bo 
mocked by some, but tliou wilt be rev
erenced by more; yea, tiie}’ that wag 
their heads at thee* carry that in their 
conscience which will make tlmm fear 
thee. They are flattering preachers 
that become base before the people. 
(Mai. 2:9). At any rate it is not w so 
toprovoko the Juoge by flattering the 
prisoner. — Uurnall.

—No legal device can emancipate tho 
■owner of money from the essential ob
ligation which God lias placed upon 
linu to use it wisely, beneficently, holp- 
failly. He can not “ buy ioto a eorpor:s- 
tian,”  as the phrase is. and then be re
sponsible merely for the iweof his divi- 
dfiMls. He is responsible for every
thing that is done with his money; and 
if the soulless corporation oppress the 
hireling or withhold from tiie laborer 
his wages, lot him know that Jiis soul 
shall answer for it at the bar of God.— 
liiskop Harris.

■ Thw is not the age of the deeadenco 
of Christianity, and “  is amazing that 

I even an Ingcrsoll can entertain tiie 110- 
; tiou that the nails are being driven iu to 
: tiie coffin, at a time when intense actir- 
j itv in missionary work at honiu and 
| abroad exceeds anything ever known 
before in the world. Steadily for the 
past ten years this activity has been in- 

) creiw ng in this country. All over tho 
laird tinttiply organizations of practical 
worfrevt*; rocloty after society is organ- 
¡zed foreom e s|eciaJnml definite pur
pose, or for the general purpose of 
strengthening mutual faith and fervor. 
—SpringJitltl [Mass.) liepublit an.

—A Southside couple stood before a 
Court street jeweler s tiie other even
ing, when the young lady remarked: 
“ Gawgie, don’ t you think there is 
something perfectly lovely about those 
clocks?”  “ What do you admire so 
much about them?”  he asked. “ Why, 
don’t you see they—they name the 
day.”  The future will tell if Gawgie 
tumbled.—Burlington Bawkeye.

«  • ■
Cause fo r  R e jo ic in g .

Ciwcihttatj.—The Times lStar says: “ A 
rcmarkalde discovery made last winter is 
attracting wide-spread interest- As it in
volves a most important quostion—that of 
public health—it is being discussed bj emi
nent physicians and public men. It is 
shown conclusively that throat and lnng 
troubles can be cured without rosorting to 
the use of morphia or opium—especially 
dangerous in the case of children as ar
resting development, and poisoning tho 
system. The Governor of Maryland and 
all the officials of that Btate endorse tho 
remedy; the State chemist of Delaware 
pronounces it the purest and most effect
ive, aud hospitals and charitable institu
tions in Philadelphia and other cities use 
it with remarkable results. The remedy, 
which is only twenty-five cents a bottle, is 
Red Star Cough Cure. It is purely vege
table; It contains no poison or narcotics, 
and is a positiva «are.

Tu* b after all,works only three hour* 
a day. He is a great deal like many other 
buzzers. There is a deal of cell about hit 
labor.—X. 1'. Independent.

“ W h at  is tbe matter with the baby?’* 
asked a lady of a little girl, whose baby 
brother she had understood to be ailing. 
“ Oh, nothin’ much,”  was the answer. 
“ He’s only hatebin’ teeth.”—Harper's Ba
ta r.
”  F o n d  mother—Are you better, my dear! 
Little Kffle—Idunno. Is the jelly all gone? 
“ Yes.”  “ Well, I guess, then, I ’m well 
enough to get up.” —(toIden Dags.

“ W in , you miss me when I’m gone?’: 
sung Alfonso in the parlor. “ No!”  fiend
ishly whispered the old man to himsoll 
around tbe corner of tbe house; “ and I’ll 
try not to miss you when your going,” he 
added as he cocked his gun.— 'fid-Bits.

O f coarse w e d o n ot wish to  rrevent 
ladies ca lling upon ns, but w ill merely 
m ention the fa ct  that there are m ice in our 
editorial room s.—Lowell Citizen.

T he chorister «he was tossed over the 
fence by a bull was w firing to concede that 
fo r  once he g o t t i e  » l  ong pitch . —Yonkers 
Oazeth.

V ho forest fo liage resem bles the drunk
a rd ’ s nose, inasm uch as it grow s very  red 
before  the fall.—Boston Post.

A fo rem an  o f  a printing office has one 
qualification for a character actor—he 
usually “ makes up”  well.—Hartford Sun
day Journal.

A  p a w n b r o k e r  w ould m ake a poor 
pitcher, as any good um pire w ould cab 
three lu lls  on  him to start w ith .—St. Paul
Herald.

W hen  you  ses a counterfeit co in  on ths 
Sidewalk a lw a ys pick It up. Y ou  are lia- 
Id# to arrest If you  try  to  pass I t — Detroit 
Post.

Mahy men seek the truth; but they 
don’ t seem to give it away when Ihry Dud 
it  —Luf.il Citizen.

T h s Fate T hat O vercam e " t i t t l e  Mae”  and 
Five OUier (iovernnre.

Apropos of the sudden death of General 
George b, McClellan, we note that the 
Nuw York Sun points out tbe singular 
fact that Governor DeWitt Clinton, Gov
ernor Silas Wright, Governor William L. 
Marcy, Governor aud Chief-Justice Sau- 
ford IS. Church, and Governor 1L E. Feu- 
ton, all of New York State, dropped dead 
of heart disease, anti under guile identical 
cireunutaness—each of them dying while 
reading a letter except Marcy, wno was pe
rusing Cowper’s poems I 

Hold your hand against the ribs on your 
left slUu, trout,—the regular, steady beat
ing of the great “ force pump”  of tue sys
tem, run by au unknown aud mysterious 
Engineer, is uwlul in its impressiveness 1 

Few persons lrke to count their own 
pulse-boats, aud fewer persons still enjoy 
marking the “ thub—thub”  of their owu 
heart.

*“  What if it should skip a beat!”
As a inuiter of fact the heart is the least, 

susceptible to primary disease of aay of 
our vital organs. It is, however, very 
much injured by certain long-continued 
congestions of the vital" organs, like the 
kidneys, liver and stomach. Moreover, 
blood filled with uric acid produces a 
rheumatic teudeucy, and is very iujunous 
to healthful heart action—it often proves 
fatal, aud, of course, the uric acid comes 
from impaired kiduey action.

Roberts, the great English authority, 
says that heart disease is ehietiy secondary 
to some mors fatal malady in the blood or 
other vital organs. That is, it is not tbe 
original source of the fatal malady.

The work of the heart is to force blood 
info every part of the system. If the 
organs are sound it is au easy task. If 
they are at all diseased, it is a vory, very 
hard task. Take as an illustration: Tbe 
kidney« are very subject to congestion 
and yet, being deficient in the nerves of 
sensation, this congested condition is not 
intlicated by pain. It may exist for years, 
uukuown even 10 physicians, and if it does 
not result iu complete destruction »f the 
Sidneys, the extra work which is forced 
upon ihe heart w eakens it every year, aud 
— a “ mysterious”  sudden death claims 
another victim!
iThis is tho true history of “ heart]diaease,”  

—so called, which in reality is chiefly a 
secondary effect of Bright’s disease of the 
ki«lneys, and indicates the universal need 
of that renowned specific, Warner’s safe 
cure.

B. F. Larrabee, Esq., o f Boston, who 
was by it so wonderfully cured of Bright’s 
disease, in 18711, Bays that with its disap
pearance went the distressing heart dis
order, which he then discovered was only 
secondary to the renal trouble.

There is a general impression that the 
medical profession is not at fault if it 
frankly admits that heart disease is the 
cause of death. In other words, a cure of 
heart disease is not expected of them!

There may be no help for a broken- 
down, worn out, apoplectic heart, but 
there is a help for the kidney disorder 
which in most cases is responsible for the 
heart trouble, and if its use put money and 
fame into the treasury of the protessiou 
instead of into the hands of an indepen
dent investigator, every graduated doctor 
in the world would exclaim of it, as one, 
nobler and less prejudiced than his fellows, 
once exclaimed: “ It is a God-Bend to hu
manity !”

What therefore must be the public esti
mate of that bigotry and want of frank
ness which forbids in such cases (because 
forsooth it is a proprietary article), the use 
of the one effective remedial agency of the 
age?

“  Heart disease,”  indeed! Why not call 
such things by their right names?

Why not?
“  Dead without a moment’s warning.”  

This likewise is an untruth! Warnings 
are given by the thousand. Physicians 
are “ not surprised.”  They “ expected 
it !”  They know what the end wifi be, but 
the victim?—“ oh no, he mustn’ t be told, 
you know, it would only friuhtou him, for 
there is no help, you know, for i t !”

Tho fate that attended “ Little Mac”  and 
the five governors is not a royal and ex
clusive one- it threatens every one who 
fails to heed the warnings of nature as set 
forth above.

l o a n s  H en, R ead  This.
T he  V o lt a ic  Be lt  Co ., of M arshall, Mloh., 

offer to send their celebrated E l ic t r o -V ol- 
taio  B e lt  and other E lec tric  A p p lia n c e s  
on trial for 30 days, t o  m sn (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrheu- 
matlsm,neuralgia,paralysis,and many oth
er diseases. C om plete restoration to health, 
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as SO days’ trial is allowed. W rite 
thematoncefor illustrated pamphlet, free. 

----------------•----- -----
A ntique furniture — The kind usnally 

found in a newspaper office.
8  month’s treatment for 60c. Piso’g 

Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

A b s o lu t e ly
F r e e  f r o m  O p ia tes , F m eiica  a n d  F o ison .

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT,
At  Dri’ ouimts and Dkai.kru.

T im  i t u i i i .e s  » . v o o k i.e r  c o  . s i i t i  s o n s .  * 0.

2 5 %
E V B H . Y  C H I L D

In  e v e r y  land  Is s u b je c t  to

Goughs, Croups Whooping Cough,

C a u ca sian .
T H E  IK  P A R E N T S  TO

O O M T 0 T J M P T I O N
T A K E  T I M ET - A . X E  T I M E

Taylor s Cherokee Remedy of Street Gum and Mullein
Th© S ^ e e t  G um  from  » t r e e  o f  tb e  sam e nam e grow  

ta g  In th e  South, co m b in e d  w ith  a  tea  m ade fro m  th< 
M ulle in  plant o f  the o ld  d e l ’ «. F o r  sa le  b y  all drug 
f i s t «  at 9A  c e r t s  and 9 1 .  W r  r bottle.

W A L T K U  A* T a T mI - .p, A t l W l « . « » .

M .

A GOOD INVESVMENT.
A  P lan by W hich  a H anker W as to  Save 

E i g h t e e n  D o l l a r s ,

A genteel, but somewhat shabbily 
dressed man, called at the office of an 
Austin banker, to whom he had previ
ously addressed a note.

“ You say you wish to talk with me 
about an arrangement by which I can 
make money?”  asked the banker.

“ Yes, sir, that is the object of my 
visit.”

“ Well, proceed.”
“ I take it that you are a public 

spirited man, and charitably dis
posed?”

“ Yes, moderately so.”
“ Well, I intend to commit suicide 

and leave my family utterly destitute. 
Of course, a collection wifi be taken 
up for mv suffering family, and you 
will be called on to subscribe. You 
can not get out of it decently undei 
twentv dollars.”

“ Well.”
“ Now, I’ ll agree to postpone my rash 

act indefinitely. I’ ll compromise the 
matter for two dollars. That is only 
ten per cent, of what you would have 
to pay. All I ask is tiie ordinary com 
mission. By this arrangement you 
make eighteen dollars off-hand, with
out investing a cent.” — Texas Siftings.

B r o w n ’ s  L i t t l e  J o k e .
“  Why, Brown, how short your coat Is,”  

■aid Jones one day to his friend Brown, 
who wittily replied: “ Yes; but it will be 
long enough before I get another.”  Some 
men spend so much for medicines that 
neither heal nor help them, that new 
clothes is with them like angels’ visits— 
few and far between. Internal fevers, 
weakness of the lungs, shortness of breath 
and lingering coughs, soon yield to the 
magic influence o f that royal remedy, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Discovery.’ ’

D U  AI H  A M
W a y n e , D a  F ig e  0 e .,  TUinols,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
“ -JSBPL3SIS 3SS“ *"*

70 PER CENT OF ALL NORSES
W h o ««  pu rity  o f  b lood  Is established b y  p«dlgrrees re
corded  In th eP erq h eron  Stud B ook  o f  F rance , the only 
Stud B ook  e v e r  pu blishod  in  that cou n try ,

EVER IMPORTED TO  AMERICA.
^  STOCK ON HAND:

J *■ ^  1 4 0
¡■ported Brood lares

B O O

Imported Stallions,
O ld enough  fo r  

Service,
196 COLTS

T w »  years o ld  and 
younger.

R ecoffn lrin g  th « prln- 
d p le  accepted by  all in telli. 

g e n t  breeders tht.t, how - 
-  ,  ®7« r w e ll  bred onim als m ay be 
•aid t o  b e .lf  th eir  ped igrees a rc  notll«1 rub va ti,»/l . mIu — — J - ̂ J Yffill

_______________ cannot
ig reo  verified b y  tho 

Rnd record  iith e  F ercheron  Stud B ook o f  F ranc«. lO O .p a r e  I lia n  
S S f t f t S 110 C fff  W ayne. Ilia.. Is 8 5  m ile« w est o f  C h ica g o , on  th o  C h icago  A  N o r th -fte e te r o  Uy.

A New Man.
F o r  tw e n ty  y ear*  I 

h a v e  su ffe re d  fr o m  c a 
ta rrh . I  p u rch a se d  
E ly ’ s  C ream  B a lm  o f  J .
D aw son  & 8 on . w h ic h  
has bo e ffe ctu a lly  cu r e d  
m y  h e a d a ch e  t hat I  f o e  1 
a lto g e th e r  a  n ew  m an.
I h a v e  re co m m e n d e d  It 
t o  m an y  w ith  l ik e  g o o d  
resu lts .—M . M . R k 7„
D .D .8 ., R o c h e s te r , ln d .

I  Coaid S c a r c e l y  
• p e a k .  It w as a lm ost 
Im poss ib le  t o  b re a th e  
th ro u g h  m y  n ostr ils .
U s in g  E ly 's  C ream  
B alm  a sh o r t  t im e  t h e  
tro u b le  e n t ir e ly  d isa p 
peared .—J . O. T in iE

.  .  .  fa « «  t o  oe .ir tneir pedigrt-es are
recorded, they  r t io u ld b o  valued on ly  a* grades, I 
■ell all im ported  .to o k  a t grade  prhwB w hen  I car 
furnish w ith th e  an im al sold , p e d ig ree  verified b y  i UV 

PL “ s  n um ber and record  in

Art Omaha man advertise» for a baggy 
horse. What strange tastes some people 
have.—Chicago Mail

9 5 0 0  R e w a r d .
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage’s C».- 

tarrh Remedy for years made a standing, 
public offer in all American newspapers of 
$800 reward for a case of catarrh that he 
could not cure. The prosont proprietor? 
have renewed this offer. All the druggists 
sell this Remedvt together with the 
“  Douche,99 and all other appliances ad
vised to boused in connection with it. No 
catarrh patient is longer able to say “  1 
can not be cured.”  You get $500 in case of 
failure.

-FE V E Ror ,  S h o e  M erch a n t.
E lisa b eth , N . J .  ____

A p a r t i d é i s  app lied  In to  e a ch  n o str il ; Is a greeab le  to 
use. P r ice  SO ce n ts  by m ail o r  at D ru gg ists . S e n d fo r  
C ircular. ELY  B R O T H E R S , D ru g g ists , ü w e g o , N. Y.

R elieved at Last!
" W e  k n o w  a  g en tlem a n  In th is co u n ty  w h o , eix 

m onths ago, w as a lm ost a  hop e less  cr ip p le  fr o m  an 
a tta ck  o f  rh eu m a tism . H e c o u ld  s c a r ce ly  hobble 
a cross th e  ro o m , used  cru tch e s , and said h im s e lf that 
he had lit t le  I f  any h ope o f  e v e r  r e co v e r in g . W’ e saw 
him  In o u r  tow n  last w e e k , w a lk in g  a b o u t as liv e ly  as 
any o th e r  m an, and in  th e  finest hea lth  and spirits. 
U p on  o u r  Inqu iry  as to  w hat had w o rk e d  s u ch  a  w on 
d e r fu l ch a n g e  in  hla  con d ition , he rep lied  th a t S. 8. S. 
had cu r e d  h im . A f te r  u s in g  a  d o ze n  and a h a lf b o t  
lies, he has b e e n  tra n sform ed  from  a m isera b le  cripple 
to  n happy, h ea lth y  m an. H e  Is n on e  o th e r  than Mr. 
U. U. L am b ert .” —¿jylvania Telephone.

T re a tise  o n  B lo o d  and 8 k ln  D iseases m a iled  fr e e .
T n z  S w i f t  S p r o ik io  C o ., D raw er 3, A tla n ta , Ga., 

o r  157 W . 33d S treet, M. T-

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

OT h e B U Y E R S ’  G U ID E  Ik 
Issued Sept, an d  M urcti, 
each year. !45(1 pages,. 
8 % x l l%  In d ies ,w ills  o v e r  
3 , 5 0 0  lllu ctru tlon a  — a  
w h o le  P ictu re  G a llery . 
G IV E S  W h o lesa le  P rice «  

direct to consumer* o n  a ll ^ oods fo r  
p erson a l o r  fa m ily  use. Tel Ia h o w  to  
ord er , a n d  g ive* exact coat o f  ev ery 
th in g  y o u  use, eat, d r in k , w ear, o r  
h a v e  fu n  w ith . T hese IN V A L U A B L E  
B O O K S cou tu ln  In fo  rni at io n  g lean ed  
fr o m  the m arkets o f  the w o r ld . \V*> 
w il l  m a ll u co p y  F R E L  to  a n y  ad 
dress u p on  rece ip t o f  IO eta. to  d e fra y  
expense o f  m a ilin g . Let us hear fr o m  
y o u . R esp ect fu lly ,
M O N TG O M ER Y WARD & CO.
227 A  220  W abash Avenue, ( bu n co , i l l .

i i e n i  sav euro 1 do not mean merely to  stop them fin 
•  tim e and then have them return again. I mean a radi
ca l cure. I have mado the dlflease o f  FITS, EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my 
remedy to  euro tho worst eaoe« Bocuus© others have 
fallod is no reason for n ot now receiving a  euro. Send at 
once for *  treatise and a  Free Bottle e f  my Infallible 
remedy. G iro Express and Post Orllce. I t  costs you 
nothing for a  trial, and I will cure you.

iddresa Dr. H. G. BOOT, 183 Pearl St., New York.

The flower of the family Is often tho 
latest to rlie.— At bang Argus.

• • * • Stricture of tbe urethra in Its 
worst forms, speedily- cured Ijy our new 
and improved methods. Pamphlets, ref
erences and terms, two three-cent stamps. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
663 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Th i best kind of servants for hotels— 
Inn-experienced.
F l a x 's  T o o t h a c h e  D i t o r s  c u r e l n l  r n lm ilo ,  20, 
fH tn n i tfutplMr Soap  h e a ls  a n d  b e a u t i f i e s ,  ¡¡ftc. 
G x a s t x x C o R N  K e u o v e k  k i l l s  C o m a .  B u n i o n s

m ___________ _______,  sys___
m oney or y ou r  l i fe .— Boston Courier.

T H E O O V m ' l  U D S X S E K E X T .
D r. W. D. W rlg k t, C lnclnnst*. 0 .,e r n d » t h is  en d o rse  

m e n t: “ I h a ve  prem -rlin-d J U S . W M .  I I A I . I . ’ S 
B A L S A M  F i m  T H K  1 .V  Y O U  In a  irrest num  
b er o f  ca ses , and a lw a ys w ith  su ccess . O ne ca s e  wa» 
g iv e n  u p  by sev era l ph ys ician s . T h e  patien t had cold  
n igh t sw eats, b e e t le  fe v e r , harassing  c o u g h s ,.e t c  
H e c o m m e n c e d  Im .m ediately  t o  g e t  b etter , and w as 
soon  rcst.ir cd  t o  hi* u su s l hcal.fh. D R .  W M .  
H A L L 'S )  B A L A A M  F O R  T H E  1« U N G H  li 
she m ost va lu able  e x p e cto ra n t fo r  b reak in g  up  co u g h s  
and co ld s ."

i HEALTH THE LITIS HCBT RE KEPT Iff ORDER.

U M M M R "• ft cut a for Liver Complaints and Ills caused 
deranged or torpid condition of the Liver, as Dyswou 
M i Constipation, Biliousness. Jaundice, Headache. 
• “ •ria.Rheuniatisin. etc. It regulates th® bowels, 

_ jm r i f le s  tire blood, Htrengthens the system.
A ft- n v a l u a b l S f a m i l y  m e d i c i n e .Thousands<>f Testimonials Provo its Merit.
ART UAUOOIBT WILL, TELL YOU ITS BFJ»UTAXIOM.

AH Sorts of
hurts and many sorts o f ails o f 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

F o r  sa le  b y  a ll S ta tion ers , N e w sm e n  and F a n c y  
G oods D ealers . L ib e ra l d is c o u n t  t o  th e  trade.

These Discs 
represent  ̂

the
opposite! 
sides of 

B. H. DOUGLASS A  SONS’ 
Capsicum Cough Drops
for Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats, an 

Alleviator o f  Consumption, and of great 
benefit in most cases oi Dyspepsia. 

(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)
T h e y  . r e  t h .  reau lt o f  o v e r  fo r t y  v e e r » ’  e x p e r le n o o  

in  co m p o u n d in g  C O U G H  R E M E D IE S .
R e t a il  p r ic e  1 5  eeuta  p e r  q u a r t e r  p o u a d . 

FOR RALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ca n  m ake handsom e R U G S  in  tour 

__  _ hours o u t  o f  rags, yarn o r  any cloth .
No hooks, clamp«,.
frames or patterns.
E a « y , « l m p l a
f a s c i n a t i n g .
Send Htarap fo r  
New F ree  Lista.
A G E N T S  
W anted. G reat 
I n d u c e m e n ts .

.  « lH m .le 8 u .c n ICiUO.

RUB MAKER
a a n y  He w i n g  

c h in e  o r  by 
hand. A  w onder

ful invention . It 
PELLS AT SIGHT.
P r i c e  o n ly  S I .
Apply fo r  territory . N ew p lan . No m oney  requ ired . 
J N O . C .  H O I T T  A  C O . ,  f  * ---------

No Rope to CutOff Horses’ Manes.
C elebrated  “ E C L I P H E * *  H A L T ’
E U  a n d  B R I D 1 , £  C o m b i n e d ,
can n o t  b e  s lipped  by  any horse. Sam-

fle H a lter to  any part o f  tb e  U .8 .  
ree. on  r e c e ip t  1 7 9 1 .  S old  by all 

S addlery , H ardw are and H arness 
D ealer*. 8 p e cla l d isco u n t t o  thef 
T rade. f?end fo r  P rice -L ist.
JAÍ- L ig h t h o u s e , R o c h e s te r ,N .Y .

A C C IIT C T O A fc*  0Vftr 100 P*r• t U E H  1 9  cen t, s e l lin g  o u r  
new  C orrugated  R cfleetin g

SAFETY LAMP
C an  be sold In e v e ry  fa m ily . 
G iv e s  m ore lig h t  than 3 ordin* 
a ry  lam ps, .send fo r ty  cents. 

_  fo r  lam p and be con v in ced .
C ircu lars se n t  fr e e .  F orbii a  A  M cM  ak  i n ,C in cin nati,O

N a v y __ _
the best and

R . U .  A W A R E
T H A T

Lorlllard's Climax Plug
b e a r in g  a  r e d  tin to y ;  th a t  Lorlllard*a 
H o s e  L e a f  fin e  c u t ; th a t  L orlllord*«  

r .n g s ,  a n d  th a t  L o r llla r d 's  S u u i ia ,  a r#  
ch e a p e st , d u a lity  co n s id e re d  ?

CONSUMPTION
I bave a positiv« remedy for tbe «bove dtee«««; by its u»a

»•es of the worst kind aod of lone eU n diif 
have been cured. Indeed, to alrong 1« my faith In it« «fflrAcv, 
thet I will «end TWO BOTTLES FREE, too th er with a VAL
UABLE TREATISE on this di»e«M ,to any sufferer. Give It*« 
prsM and T O. address. DR. T. A- SLOCUM. 1st Pearl St.. M.V.

m  D I E D  C  N E w  L A W S  ; O f f l c e r «• pay from  
U L I f  lE s llv v o u m iiK S io n B ; D e a e r t e r a r e l i e v 
e d ;  P e n s i o n s  and I n cre a se ; e x p e r ie n ce  20 yearsj; 
su c ce ss  o r  n o  fe e . W rite  f o r  c ircu la rs  and la w s 

▲. W . M oC O R M IC K  A SO N , C in cin n ati, O h lfS
A L

illustrated Catalogue of MasonYe books and gooda 
/ ^ » ^  \  with bottom priera. A lau uff.r of flrsLclasa bnslnea® 

'  ▼  't o F .A .M . REDDING k CO.,Mss nie Publishers end Mama fart urore.1’1 Ur.-mlwav.New Yorg,

FRET TO F« A. M. Fino Cotorad Engraving ofth« 
014 Sun Tavern in Philadelphia, where the firs* 

Wlodge in N. America was organised. Also largo 
illustrated Catalogue of MasonYe 1*

N E E D L E S ,
S H U T T L E S ,

R E P A IR S .
DYKE’S BEAItn ELIXIR „ ’’irJT K T 'J

F or all Sewing M achines. 
St a n d a r d  ( l o o n s  O n l y . 
T h e T r a d e  S u p p l i e d .
Send for wholesale price
list. B l b l o c k  M k ’ o C o ., 
3(»y L ocust st.,St. Louis,M o.

l, X’"'«. nil,, our. «V«
«ly. a»vJ I’kgs. <!<*•• lb. wo«», «sitar IbriVit $ IHO.DO. Prie«

y  por rfj? wilk <ir»#s«.Mi u.W-i MMlpott-{ ,..ld ?:> e\e .1 tar » H-.np. or ,iVv«r.
iSmith Mfg. Co , Palatine-, His.

ELECTROTYPING
O f a ll k in d s  at Chlcai 
N E W S P A P E R  CO ., 31

A. N . K R L L O O t» 
Vest S ix th  St., Kamms C ity.

D I B  A E T C C D  To introduce them, we will 
D i n  U r r C K s  G I V E A W A Y  l.db iii’ lf.
Operating Washing Machines. If you w :uil »no 

Lsond u^ your_ name, p. O. and ^pras» ~
■onoe. N a t i o n a l  C o . ,  8 5  D e y  B t . .K .Y .

)  An active Man or Woman In every 
^county to soil our goods ftalarj 

1 per ffloath and Expenses. Kxi>nise< m nd- 
” ranee. Cnnvasning outfit FRKK1 Partii niur® 

Dee. S ta n d a rd  S ilv e r -w a ro  C o. B o s to n , M ass .

Il< ok-keeping, Husinoss* 
A fit lunatic. Shot!»I M M E  S T U D Y .

n i l l n i i  F orm s, Per.Tnnmtilp, 
hand, etc ., th oro u g h ly  tm ight liv m ail. C ircu la rs fve 1II 81MEH» e«l-..r.GK, UuffUh», .\. V.

BRYANT 5 STRATTON’ S ¡¡± ^ T 5 .
St. «.onin, Mo. 8MI students yearly. Yoiimrm -utnught U«»ok- 
keepiug, Short-hand. ptMiiiuusiup, and usfli»t«-d to ijotiitioii«-

m a i c p h i m :  h a b i t s  o l c k i y
and pa in less ly  cu r e d  at hom e. !'*»•« n 
T r h C  U o n r s e  I o  i*M. I I U  IW A'N 'K . KKMCDYCO., Lifkyctie, Inti.

A C T U A L L Y  G I V E N  A  W A T
1 fo r  V io lin , Quit nr, flan,|o e tc . Addresat 

* C . A .  L O H M  A N , 1A» M a rk e t  » tr a c t , Bt. L ou iu ,M o .

6EN, GRANT'S MEMOIRS,
W rite  fo r  {MU’ticulars to Appom attox, Uoxi40.St.LouM , Me

A  MOIYTII. A g e n ts  W anted . 9 0  l?ort 
sc  U n ga rtlc lcs ln  ti»e w orld . 1  sam ple FRKK. 
A ddress J A V  llliO N S O N , H u m o r» ’, M ic h .

T rea ted  and cu re d  w ith o u t the fcn.'fo.
Hook on treatm ent sent. fr e e . A d d .cs ft  
F .L . P O N D . M. 1)., A u rora . K ane Co. 111.

C p U o p a y ,  F U s .  n e rv o u s  (Hschscs p erm an en tly  
fc  c a r e d . A d v ic e  fr e e . A d dress , w ith  stam p. D e r m a *  
B P B o in o  Cum*  C u ,  9  D o m in ick  b tre c t , IS. r .  C ity.

EUeutiful * f o  o n  Cotton T n rk lsh  U nhrnnt,
Humpies fr e e  t o  e v e ry  person ncm ling 

address t o  L .  T .  W E B I T K ,  Kaiuti Rapid*. M ich .

A . N .  K . - D .  N o . 1 0 .*, i

WHEN WRITING TO A DVfcfl 1 IflKH% 
» le a s e  s a y  y o u  a » w  i l t o  A n v u iH a * u u s s a t  I *

OPIUM
STRINGS
O  C .A .L O H

6EN, 6F
W tite fo r

$250 
CANCER

please si
Ulapap

H 9 H I M 'tfciiìmriM lê WÊÊI » frntBiwMN
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GRAND ARMY GLEANINGS.
Hebraska baa a law autborir.iag counties 

In the State to pay $35 to insure old sol- 
»tiers a decent burial where the family Is 
Unable to do so.

General HcClellen was the last living 
commander of the Army of the Potomac. 
McDowell and Burnside, Hooker and 
Meade, and Grant bad previously crossed 
over the river, and now McClellan haa 
joined them on the eternal camping 
ground.

How did the boys ever get along before 
the Auxilllary Relief Corps wasorganlsedf 
AVe look back to the tables we used to 
-spread for ourselves, and in contrasting 
them with those to which we are now in
vited, the above question is again enforced 
upon ns. How did we get alongt—Knight 
■ana Soldier.

General Burdett, in a late address, spoke 
most touchingly of the brave mothers and 
wives who remained at home and who 
went through four years of anxiety and 
pain so nobly and patriotically during the 
war. He thought they should all join the 
Woman’s Relief Corps, and that every old 
soldier should become a member of the 
G. A. R'.

Among tho subscriptions to tb« Grant 
Monument Fund lately received m New 
York was one for $1,030, through Drexel, 
Harges & Co., of Paris. The amount rep
resented is from citizens of Paris, Hamburg 
and Amsterdam. There was also a sub
scription from the Exchange Bank, of 
Hastings, la., representing a dozen or more 
residents. The grand total is now over 
$04,000.

Orin Wisel, living at Bross, Kingman 
County, Kan., Is an old soldier who served 
three years in Captain Smith’s Company, 
“ H,”  First Wisconsin Cavalry. He en
listed in 1802, and while biacksinithing in 
the company was injured by an ugly mule 
so as to entitle him to a pension. He is 
anxious to see or hear from some one of his 
old regiment who knows him. H* asks 
that posts make inquiry and inform him.

One of Salina’s citizens is probably the 
■oldest soldier in the United States. His 
name is William Gaines, and he lately 
removed from Wilson, Kan., to this city. 
H9 is now eighty-six years old, and for 
alxty-two years was a soldier in the 
United States service, being at the close of 
the service a Sergeant Major in the Ordi
nance Department. His military service 
commenced with the winter of 1812, enlist
ing as a drummer boy. However, he soon 
■discarded the drum for the musket. He 
served in the Seminole, Black Hawk and 
other Indian wars, in the Itexic&n war and 
in the war of the rebellion.—Satina (Kan) 
Journal.

General Burdett, who was so much de
lighted with his Topeka trip, in conversa
tion on that subject spoke again of the 
great and growing interest the people of 
Kansas are taking in all that pertains to 
the Union soldiery. During the reunion 
he had the pleasure of seeing a company 
of young ladies, who in imitation of their 
brothers, had organized thomselves into a 
■corps of “ Daughters of Veterans.”  They 
were attired in a tasty uniform of red, 
-white and blue—red skirts, white jackets 
and jaunty blue caps—and presented an 
appearance both novel aud attractive.— 
Washington (D. C.) National Tribune.

ASPJRIffQ TO STATEHOOD.
M ontana T erritory, Claiming a Population  

o f llO .OM ), and W onderful Agricultural 
and M ineral Beedurees, W ants to  Join  
the Sisterhood o f  State.
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., November 12.— 

Hon. Joseph K. Toole became Montana's 
Representative to Congress on tho expi
ration of the term of Hon. Martin Ma- 
ginulss, on March 4th, 1885. Born In 
Missouri, Colonel Tools has resided In 
Montana since boyhood, and Is familiar 
with the wants, as well as the wonder
ful resources o( that growing territory. 
He has served with distinction as State's 
Attorney, member of the Legislature, 
Assembly,'and of the Constitutional Con
vention of the Territory, and was cboseu 
by the Democracy o f Montana by a 
complimentary majority to represent her 
in tho Forty-ninth Congress. He said 
yesterday: “ Montana is drawing consid
ers ble attention in the East as a Terri
tory of great possibilities. The territory 
is enjoying the greatest prosperity, and 
has a most Inviting future. Since the 
completion of the Northern Pacific and 
Utah Railroads oar population has 
rapidly Increased, and capital has 
been attracted to us. A million 
head of cattle, 120,000 head of horses 
and 1,200,000 head of sheep arc grazing 
apon the nutritious grasses of that terri
tory. Our mines are the most produc
tive of any in the country, and although 
that interest Is in its infancy the mineral 
output for 1885 will approximate in value 
828,000,000. Our population is close on 
to 110,000. No census has been taken 
for a long time, but the vote at the last 
election showed 20,969 male citizens 
over the age of twenty-one years in the 
Territory. Oar people are naturally 
restive under a Territorial form of gov
ernment. It is restrictive of the larger 
rights, liberties and aspirations of citi
zenship. A large majority gf our cltizc ns 
favor an early admission as a State, and 
to that end have formulated and adopted 
an admirable Constitution, aud appointed 
a committee o f  ledding citizens to pres
ent the same to the President and to 
Congress.

STOCK ITEMS.
There are 22,000 Cattle Club Jersey cows 

and heifers in this country, and not over 
10,000 cows ou the island of Jersey. The 
place to get good Jerseys now is not Jer
sey, but the Uuited States.

For warts on stock, I use meat fryiugs, 
aud it has never failed. Make several ap
plications every two or three days, aud 
give it a little time and the wart will dis
appear.—Cor. Ohio Farmer.

At the late public sale of Herefords at 
Iliverview Park, Kansas City, nineteen 
bulls averaged $204.15 and six cows aver
aged $307.50. The general average on 
twenty-six head disposed of was $227.75.

In using cold dips for the scab and other 
diseases of sheep, unless thedippiug is done 
in a thorough manner the solution will not 
penetrate close compact wool and reach all 
thfe parasites on the skin, owing to the dirt 
and other matter in the wool.

The cattle industry in this country is 
-growing into huge proportions. Thirty 
years ago, it is said, there was not more 
than one million o f dollars invested in cat
tle ranches, aud these were nearly all ia 
Texas. Now it is estimated that this 
character of ranch industry amounts to 
over one hundred millions of dollars.— 
Texas Farm and Jlanch.

The English thoroughbred horse Hermit 
."has had a great career. He was purchased 
tor 1,000 guineas (over $5,000). He won 
$<15,775 in stakes. His services have been 
worth $15,000 a year for 14 years in fees, 
aud his yearlings have brought $139,550 for 
the last three years. It would be putting 
the figures too low to say that he has hith
erto been worth at least $400,000 to his 
owner, exclusive of bets .—Exchange.

The pork raised for family use may be 
much improved by keeping the hogs under 
conditions promotive of health. A good 
run in the pasture, with plenty of exercise, 
cioan water, with corn at the finish, will 
produce pork fit for any one. Bhould the 
pigs necessarily be confined they should 
receive grass plentifully and the pens kept 
acrupulouslyv clean. The pork will thus 
not ouly be of good quality, but free from 
many parasite diseases peculiar to the hog.

To destroy the virus of glanders or any 
•other contagious disease mix one pound of 
sulphuric acid with one pail-full of water; 
be careful to avoid splashing of the acid. 
Drench all the woodwork, floors included, 
with the diluted acid; then wash the whole 
thoroughly with boiling water aud dust it 
wbila wet with chloride of lime. Let ths 
stable dry; then burn in it, in an iron pot, 
a lew ounces of sulphur screwed in wisps 
o f  paper, and close tho stable tightly to 
retain the fumes. When the vapors of sul
phurous acid has disappeared it will besufe 
to use the stable.—,V. Y. Tinics.

“ TACOMA STYLE.”
Prominent Citizen» o f Tacom a, W ashing

ton Territorv,Under Arrest for Participa
tion In the Chinese Expulsion Proceed
ings—Public Sym pathy W ith  Them .
V a n c o u v zr ,  W. T., November 11.— 

Mayor Weisebach, Councllmen Hannah 
and Bacon, Probate Judge Wickersham, 
Managing Partner Kpherson and Editor 
Lawson, ol the Tacoma News, and 
Messra. Nixon, Mills, Baxter, Pattricks, 
Forbes, Kaipb, Slephcus, Christie, Ander
son, Budlong McGill, Gelles, Cone, Van 
Bcbrab, Btimpson, Everett, Rodnezee, 
Nicatee and Fernandes, citizens of 
Tacoma arrived at this place yesterday 
under guard of the United States Mar
shal and four companies of the Four
teenth Infantry in a special train 
of five cars. The charge 
made against these gentlemen is 
conspiracy and Insurrection against the 
United Slates, based on the expulsion of 
the Chinese from Tacoma. A hundred 
citizens crowded the depot and loudlv 
cheered their departing friends; #5,000 
have been pledged for their defense, and 
half a dozen of the best connsel in Wash
ington Territory have volunteered their 
services. Every tnnn came over with a 
signed ball bond for 810,000 prepared. 
The amount of property on the lax list 
represented by the nrrested -persons is 
over a quarter of a million dollars.

At every station along Ihe 150 miles of 
road, crowds were assembled, who 
cheered the party to the echo. Great 
prrparatloas arc being made at Tacoma 
to receive them on their rclnm, which 
will probably be on Thursday. Tele
grams received here from various parts 
of the Pacific Coast, aud letters received 
by some o( the party under arrest, arc 
alt unanimous that this Is the inception 
of a general move of the white men on 
the coast, which will result iu the speedy 
expulsion of the Mongolians. The term 
“ Tacoma style”  Is being largely adopted.

A YOUNG MURDERER.
A  C ool R ecital o f  H ow He Sent a T onneer

Companion lo  Dentil Itecaiise He l>i«l Not
W an t Him  W ith Him Any l in g e r .
T rot, N. Y., November It .—The testi

mony taken In tbc Inquest relative to the 
death of Frederick McAllister, the five- 
year-old orphan boy who was caught fast 
In a clay pit, where he remained for 
twenty hours until death relieved him 
from suffering, shows that he was poshed 
into the pit by Kdwaid Townsend, a boy 
aged twelve years. Townsend at the In
quest said be and McAllister stole out of 
the orphan asylum on election night, and 
went tip a hill to watch the bon-lirus.

“ When|we got up the hill,”  said Towns
end, “ Freddie was crying and I didn’ t 
want him withme any louger, so I pushed 
him <tawn the bank into the clay.

•‘Did he not cry to you to pull him 
oillt asked the Coroner.

“ Yes, he cried; but 1 went, on ," was 
the answer given without any show ol 
regret.

“ Did yon intend to push him dow n?"
“ Yes, sir; I didn't want him any 

longer?”
Townsend swore that he returned 

Wednesday and tried to cover up the 
body of his young companion so that it 
could not be found.

The jury returned n verdict to the effect 
that Freddie McAllister oainc to his death 
on or about the 5th of November, 1885, 
from the effect o f exposure. The jury 
recommended that the District Attorney 
Investigate tho case. At the conclusion 
of Ihc inquest, the Coroner issued n 
waranl for the arrest o f Townsend, and 
the latter was taken to jail,

---------------• » --------  ■■ —
Tin' Art l'renervat.iYP,

PHtr.Ai>r.i p i u a . P a ., November 1 2 .— On 
December 11 Hi nnd 12ih aceli bratioii will 
be held under the auspices of the llis 
torlcal Socletv of Pennsylvania to com 
memorate the two-hundredth anniversary 
of the Introduction of the art of prlut- 
ir.g into the middle colonics of North 
America, to which will he invited from 
otner cities representatives of all 
brauciie« of the craft.

FREE TRADE LEAGUE.
f f r a r /  W ard Botcbar A ddn sai« aa  1 »

m m t  Audlono* at Central M osla Mall,
Chios go.
Chicago, Ili. ,  Kcvembsr 18.—The an

nouncement that Usury Ward Beechei 
would speak at last ev ening’s session of the 
National Free Trade Conference attracted 
an audience that packed the Central Matte 
Hall to Its fullest capacity. Previous to 
Mr. Beecher’s appearance, David A Walla, 
President of the Free Trade League, de
livered a lengthy argument, ia which the 
audience was enlightened as to the benefits 
accruing from free trade and the general 
disadvantages ef protection. When Me. 
Wells finished Mr. Beecher was greeted wllb 
loud and continued applause. He began ty 
referring to the oft quoted conceit of the 
manufacturer that they alone were in a posi
tion to understand the intricacies of the tariff, 
question. He declared that he was in favor 
of no tariff at all. Though the best policy 
to follow was to place a direct tax upon the 
people to defray the expenses of the Gov
ernment, the innate selfishness of the peo
ple, bom of their ignorance, would make 
the operation of such a policy impossible 
until the arrival of the millennium. Mr. 
Beecher, amid great applause and laughter, 
said that protection was the “ jugglery of 
the devil,”  and that if politicians were 
statesmen, protection would die a natural 
death in spite of the devil, hut politicians 
were not statesmen, but were “ vote mon
gers.”  Mr. Beecher spoke in most uncom
plimentary language of the custom 
houses, and said he believed from 
persoual observation that if there 
was such a tiling as a profane oath, it could 
Invariably be found in the courts and cus
tom houses. Quoting the Secretary of the 
National Labor U tilization  Ihe speaker 
said there were now in tills country a mill
ion •( laborers unemployed. After re
ferring to the rivalry among capitalists in 
developing nnd reaping the profits in newly, 
discovered industries, which resulted in 
inevitable over-production aud the ultimate 
effect of throwiug laborers again out of 
work, he remarked that there was no tariff 
on men, aud wondered if the protectionists 
were thinking of bettering the situation by 
placing a tariff on Imported pauper 
labor. This was intensely amusing to 
the audience sod its suppressed laughter 
increased to a roar when the speaker re
marked that this country was “ a large ex
porter of religion.”  This country sent mil
lions of dollars to heathen countries to in
stil the principles o f Christianity into the 
minds of unbelievers, while the article went 
begging at home. This country was liber
al in exporting religion for the benefit of 
the heathen, but when those benighted in
dividuals came to this country to be nearer 
to the fountain head of such teaching, they 
were met with stones and curses and only 
allowed to remain at the peril o f their 
lives.

ELECTION OF OrriCKRS.
At the opening of the afternoon session 

the committee on nominations reported and 
the following named gentlemen were 
elected officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent—David A. Wells. Vice-lTesideuts— 
Thomas Holland, of New York; Justico 
Clarke, of lows; M. M. Trumbull, of Illi
nois; W. P. Fishback, of Indiana; W. P. 
Wells, of Michigan; U. S. Harwood, of Ne
braska; ex-Uovetnor J. S. riteljv», of Mis
souri; B. A.Forman,of Louisiana; K.A. Daw
son of South Carolina; W. M. Slnzerly, of 
Pennsylvania; ex-Governor J. S. Robinson, 
of Kansas; J. S. Smith, of Ohio; H. L. 
Pierce, o f Massachusetts; J. B. Sargent, of 
Connecticut; Henry Watterson, of Ken
tucky; J. T. Stevens, of New Jersey; W. E. 
Jenkins, of Texas; J. T. Whiteman, of Ore
gon; W. Ulbbons. of Delaware; Rowland 
Hayward, of Rhode Island, and B. B. Hurl- 
lint, o f Minnesota. Executive Committee— 
T. G. Sherman, of New York; Joslah 
Quincy, of Massachusetts; A. W. Thomas, 
of Connecticut; 11. B. Stabler, of New 
York; W. G. Brownlee, of Mich
igan; V. A. Healy, of New York; 
\V. W. Witmer, of Iowa; Erskine 
H. Phelps, of Illinois M. D. Harter, of 
Ohio, ami W. G. Peckliam, of New Jersey. 
National Committee—ft 1L Bowker, New 
York; O. Wosltes, Iowa; I. N. Stiles, Illi
nois; P. S. O'Rourke, Indiana; W. G. 
Brownlee, Michigan; J. Sterling Morton 
Nebraska; W. L. Underwood, Missouri; 
W. f t  Whitaker, Louisiana; S. J. Perkins, 
Wisconsin; James I). Hancock, Pennsylva
nia; ]«ioch Harper, Kansas; W. Osborn. 
Ohio; P. J. Stuailey, Minnesota; Joshua 
Quincy, Massachusetts; Secretary, 1L ft  
Bowker, New Y’ork; Western Secretary, 
A. J. Philpott, Iowa; Central Secretary, 
Louis Holland, Indiana; Trtasuier, 
George F. Peabody.

EXECUTlGfc INSTRUCTIONS. 
Resolutions were then adopted providing 

that the Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee should be tho Chairman of the Na
tional Committee; that the members of the 
committee from tire various States should 
be Chairman of the various State Commit
tees, and should tie vested with authority 
to call State conventions and form State 
organizations; and that the Executive Com
mittee should be authorized to complete 
the National Committee by appointing 
members for States not included in the re
port. The report of the Committee on 
Resolutions was subjected to much dis
cussion. Only minor amendments, how
ever, were made. It was finally adopted.

AMERICAN FORESTS.
Their Destruction a M aterial io r Her lose  

Reflection.

The agricultural, climatic and com
mercial importance- of preserving the 
country’s forests was clearly brought 
out and emphasized at the meeting of 
the American Forestry Congress, held 
in Boston. The climatic changes in
duced by the destruction of our trees 
are already noticeable in the greater 
variability of the annuar rainfall, the 
lengthened periods of drouth, and the 
increased power of floods and cloud 
bursts. These are sufficient to offer a 
warning voice against any fnrther dep
redations. and to demand an immediate 
and systematic restoration o f  the nor
mal amount of forest vegetation. Sev
eral communications o f  interest were 
read by the President, the <4110 from IJr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes stating that ho 
hoped the people would allow tho 
country to retain “ leaves enoogh to 
hide its nakedness, of which it is already 
becoming to be ashamed.”  Rev. N. H. 
Eggleston, of the Department of Agri
culture, presented some suggestive facts 
in regard to the forests of the country 
and tneir consumption. The National 
domain, omitting Alaska, contain 1,856,- 
070,400 acres. Of this large territory.
440.990.000 acres are covered with 
forests, and 295,650,000 acres are de
voted to agriculture, or about five acres 
to each inhabitant. The unimproved 
and wastelands, including fallow fields, 
amount to 1,115,430,400 acres. To 
traverse this domain 160,000 miles of 
railway are employed, which have re
quired 896,000,000 ties for their con
struction. Supposing that these ties 
require renewal once in every six years, 
and that 10,000 miles of new' roatl are 
built annuallv, if twenty-five years be 
taken as the average age of trees fit for 
ties, it would require 15,000,000 aores of 
standing timber to supply the annual 
demand for ties, or an area equal to 
that of Vermont, New Hampshire, Con
necticut and Rhode Island. Kilt with 
the increase of railroads, unless glass 
ami steel and other materials for ties 
como into use, it must be re
membered that tho timber area 
required for their supply is like
wise continually increasing. In 
other departments an even greater con
sumption of wood is taking place. The 
annual supply of timber consumed as 
fuel alone amounts to 145.7i8.137 cords 
of wood and 74,000,000 bushels of 
charcoal, which would clear the forests 
from 80,000,000 acres, or an area equal 
to that of New York and North Caro
lina together. To this estimate must 
be added the purely wasteful consump
tion of timber in the great forest fires 
which are a recognized feature in the 
year’ s catastrophies. This would add
10.000. 000 to the grand total, and pos
sibly more. The timber cut for lum
ber, though an immense drain, is com
paratively small when the other statis
tics are considered. It would lay bare
6.600.000 acres. Altogether, then, it 
appears that the forest area in America 
is subject to an annual decrease of over
60.000. 000 acre*. These figures, taken 
In conjunction with our total forestry, 
furnish the material for very serious re
flection.— Scientific American.

SWIT?kRLAND.
I f o w  P ublic Fund* A r e  G uarded In the 

Old Republic.
I was chatting the other night at the 

Hoffman House with E. P. Beauchamp, 
late Consul at St. dalle, Switzerland, 
when he told me of the manner in 
which appropriations of public funds 
are guarded in that Republic. Th# 
body corresponding to our Congress 
has no power to increase the salar.es of 
officials or to mako any extraordinary 
appropriations of public moneys without 
submitting the matter to a vote of the

n ile. The Minister for Switzerland 
Vashington, Colonel Emile Frey, 

some time ago reported to his home 
Government that nis salary of $12,500 
a year was inadequate to tho require
ments of his position in this country. 
The Assembly submitted to the people 
tho question whether his salary should 
be increased—that is. \\Jiether they 
might vote an increase if, in their judg
ment. they deemed it proper, The vote 
was in the negative. The matter was 
dropped for a season, but came up 
again by reason of Colonel Frey tender
ing his resignation, wheat the question 
of nn increase of salary was again raised 
and again submitted nnd negatived. 
The cause ass'gncd by voters was that 
they did not believe that the work done 
or to do was worth any more titan the 
amount already fixed as tho salary of 
the position.— N. ¥. Tribune.

A STRANGE STORY.

0

Farm Notes.
W. Osgood, of Long Branch, Johnson 

"County, Neb., threshed 230 bushels of oats 
from three and three-fourths scree of 
ground. He claims to have beaten the 
record.

Mr. W. B. Adams, of Stafford County, 
Kan., raised this season, a large quantity 
o f peanuts. The average yield was sev
enty-five bushels per acre, the averge price 

-one dollar per bushel.
By sowing a bushel of salt to the acre, e 

Fayette County (Mo.) farmer believes that 
be has succeded in keeping his average of 
twenty-five bushels of wheat to the acr« 

.maintained for years.

A  Long F light.

8 t . Loots, Mo., November 12.—A 
blast in Unmbrick A Fruin’ s quarry on 
Cabannc avenue, between Manchester 
road aud Chouteau avenue, sent a 
twelve-pound rock flying through the 
air at an angle of lorty five degrees. It 
flew a few feet over the heads of a gang 

of men standing on the brow of the 
quarry, and after a grand flight landed 
on the root of Max Tanner’ s glue fac
tory on Sarpy avenue, which is 600 yards 
distant from the quarry, crashing 
through it and the floor beneath, and 
scaring the occupants nearly to death.

The Dream  or a Father Leads to  the Dis
covery o f  the Hody o f III« Son.

F r e d e r ic k , M i>., November 12.—Last 
Thursday Columbus Dronerberg, aged twen
ty-five, the son of a prominent wheelwright 
and farmer living near U rbana, this county, 
attended a sociable at a neighbor’s house. 
Us left for home about one o’clock a. m. 
and was never seen alive again. After two 
days’ absence his family organized a corps 
of searchers, but could Hud no trace 
of the missing man, Monday night Mr. 
Dronenberg, Sr. says he bad a dream in 
which he saw his sou’s corpse lying on the 
floor o f a mammoth barn, and yesterday, at 
the request of the fattier, the neighbors 
commenced search in all bams in the neigh
borhood. Largs barns were given the pref
erence, and in a barn owned by Thomas 
Dixon, near Urbana, the largest in the 
county, the corpse of the missing man was 
found. It bore many bruises, and the man
ner of his dentil has caused a great deal of 
com men t. The coroner's Jury adjourned to 
await the result of I lie post-mortem exam
ination. Tlte fattier aud ton have always 
been on good terms.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, N ovem ber 14. 

CATTLE—Shipping steers ... f t  25 @  4 40
Native cow*. 
Butchers' steers ... 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy

2 15
3 110 
3 10

3 00 
3 12)4 
3 40

L ijrh t...................... 2 65 @ 2 HO
W HEAT—No. 2 red ................. 73 ® 74

No. 3 red ................. 674® 58)4
No. 2 sort................ 85)4® Hfl

CORN No. 2.............................. 81 @ 32
I OATS—No. 2.............................. 22)4® 23

It YE—No. 2................................ 51 (<b 51■*
FLOUR—Fanev, per sank ... 2 05 2 10
HAY—Larire baled.................. 4 00 ® 5 00
BUTTKK—Cho.oe creaniecy.. 25 26

| CHEESE—Full cream ............. 10 ® 11
j EGGS—Choice........................... is a 19

BACON—H am ........................... o 10
Shoulders................. 4 «4 444
8ido8.......................... 5 @ 6

L A R D ........................................ ft @ «N
WOOL—Missouri unwashed. 14 @ 16
POTATOES—New..................... 35 ® 37)4

405 
3 50 
3 35 
2 75

R a i l r o a d  Coll is ion .
P it t s b u r g h , Fa ., November 

Washington express on the Baltimore Ji 
Oldo Railroad coining west went over an 
embankment near Collinsville about seven 
o’clock yesterday morning aud was badly 
wrecked. Congressman Boyle, of Fayette 
County, and a number of others were seri
ously injured. Train No. 12, the through 
express from Baltimore to Pittsburgh, con
sisting of a sleeper, two coaches, two bag
gage and one express car, ran into a mis
placed switch and was completely wrecked. 
The sleeper rolled over an embankment 
Into the Youghiogheny River. Tne other 
cars were upsot and tho whole Urdu wil 
detached from the engine.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers...

Butchers' steers..
HOGS—T acking......................
SHEEP—Fair to ch o ice ........ .
FLOUlt—C hoice.......................  4 00 Ml
WHEAT—No. 2 red ..................  10)49
COHN—No. 2.............................. 3ft1»®
OATS—No. 2..............................  2ft 44
HYK—No. 2................................ 5»
HUTrEK—Creamery...............  22
PORK..........................................  8 70
COTTON—M iddling.................  9

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers. .. 5 00
HOGS—Packing and shipping 3 55

13.— Th# ■ SHEEP—Ka r to ch o ice ..........
EI.OCK—Winter wheat .........

I WHEAT—No. 2 r e d .................
No. 3 . . ......................
No. 2 sp r in g ..........

COKN-No. 2..............................
OATS—No. 2..............................

I K V E -N o. 2................................
BUTTER—Cream ery...............
POllK ........................................... »

NF.W YOUK.
CATTLE—E xports..................  4 00
HOttS—G ood to c h o ic e ..........  Ji. m  <31
8HBKP —Common to g o o d ... 3 is) ®
FLOUR—G ood to  ch o ice ........  s so St
W H E AT—No. 2 red .................. .
COHN—No.'J......................... .. 52»,®
OATS—Western m ixed............  30 St
BUTTER—Cream ery------ ------  8 (4
POKE..........................................  9 75
PKTHOLEUM—U n ited ,..........  107

3 (iu
4 75 »I 

76 Nt 
43

"4448
®

®
■
44
I
44
®I
0

2514 0  ft!) <* 
14 6» 
70 V»

0

i

5 00 
4 50 
3 50
3 25
4 10 

18* 
40 Vi
27 
57
28

9 05
9 *

5 50 
3 8&a 50
5 00

80
so*
4026*
ftf
24

0 80

6 (10
4 HQ 
4 00
5 50 

96
54*33
2810 00

X 07*

VALUABLE TIMBERS
Adequate ConaepticNi of the Profit o f  

Their Culture N ot a# Geaeral ae I t  
8liould lie*
The time is approaching when the 

culture of timber in America trill be* 
come an exceedingly profitable indus
try, as it bos been found in the Old 
World. There are circumstance* in 
which-natural wealth of mauy kinds is 
neglected bceoose there is no present 
necessity for it, and in course of time,, 
for want of use; and through this neg
lect, it is- supposed to be of no value, 
simply because-it bos been neglected.
It is precisely the- ease with regard to 
the common timber of America; We 
have supposed that pine only is fit for 
building and finishing: purposes, and all 
other timbers, both evergreen and 
deciduous, have been neglected for this 
reason. Carpenters have scorned hem
lock because its splinters got into their 
bands; they have rejected spruce be
cause when used green it warps and 
“ twists oft'tho roof. Cause a common 
saying, and all kjndh of hard w ool! 
are considered tebe  so-wanting in dura
bility ms to be unfit for any purpose but 
firewood. But for inside framing and 
any place where it is keut dry, hemlock 
is more durable and stilfer arid stronger 
than pine; spruce; when dried in a, 
proper manner, is equally durable and 
is exceedingly elastic; chestnut has 
been known to remain perfectly sound 
in the roofs of old churches in Europe 
for seven hundred years, while oak is 
proverbially durable and strong. In 
localities where pine is scarce the pop
lar (the tulip tree and the magnolia 
acuminata) is thought to make finer 
siding and inside sheathing than pine, 
while chestnut, various oaks, the yellow 
anil black birches, the- maples, and 
some other hard woods make the most 
elegant finishing work, all tho more de
sirable because it needs no- paint. Oak 
for frames and flooring is far stronger 
than any soft wood, and if used with 
the care required, and learned by expe
rience, it is as amenable to- manage
ment as any other timber whatever. 
We say nothing of the more ornamental 
woods, of which our black walnut, ash, 
white walnut, birches, chorry, bird's- 
eye and curly maple, and some others 
are unsurpassed for beauty and oolor by 
any foreign timber.

Of timbers used In the arts; the soft 
poplars are in demand for paper stock; 
basJfWood is equally valuablo for the 
same purpose, and is the best of all tim
ber for making carriage bodies. Hick
ory supplies the toughest timber for 
spokes of wheels, dogwood furnishes 
the material for weavers’ shuttles; 
black oak supplies staves through 
which molasses will not ponetrate; the 
great swamp oak also splits into staves 
for sugar hogsheads, and is valuable in 
building, for it is not absorbent of 
grease, has good veining. and is as dur
able as any oak, even for fence hoards 
and pickets. Birch supplies all the 
spools for thread; willow is used for 
spinners’ bobbins; in short, there is not 
a timber tree grown which is worthless 
or can not be turned to some useful pur
pose. And as the natural forest growth 
is removed from the yet uncleared land 
and trees are grown for profit, un- 
thouglit-of uses will yet be found for 
even the small growth ’ which is now 
despised as wholly worthless.

There is no soil so poor or so cum
bered with stone but it will grow some 
kind of timber. The poorest sand will 
bear birches, white pines, spruces, and 
white poplar. Rocky soil preduces the 
hardest and most beautifully veined 
woods; swamps will boar oaks, maples, 
birches, cherry, white walnut, and 
other valuable timbers, while uplands, 
of which the surface has been denuded 
of fertility, will bear the host varieties 
of timber, which in a few years will 
bring up from the deep subsoil a new 
supply of fertility to enrich the surface 
anil cover it with a deep and rich layer 
of black mold.

Farmers who have timber lands 
should learn how to preserve them; and 
those who have not should learn how to 
plant trees and cultivate and rear them.
It is not a work to be declined becauso 
the profit of it is only to be realized in 
the future. It is a means of accumulat
ing wealth bv a slow but stqady and sure 
saving year by year, and' is all the more 
certain because it ea-n not be spent or 

«luring the gathering of it. Few 
have an adequate conception of the 
profit of the culture. In England oases 
are recorded in which tracts of land, 
useless for cultivation, have been 
planted with trees at ihe birth of ai 
child as a heritage- to be enjoyed at his- 
majority, and at the end of the twenty- 
first year the timber has been sold for- 
several hundred dollars per acre. Tim
ber is worth more in that, country than 
here, but the prospect is fair, consider
ing the rapid consumption of it. that ini 
a score of years an acre of any kind ot 
timber planted now will be worth many 
times the present value of the land, 
while, the land itself will be greatly in»- 
proved.— N. Y. Times.

A Chinese View o f Marriage».
Tcheng-Ki-Tong, a Chinese oflTeei 

connected with tho embassy at' Paris, 
has written a French book in which he 
critic'ses European civilization flTorn a 
Chinese standpoint. Among other 
opinions, wbat he says concerning 
women and marriage is worthy of note. 
European women are too well1 educated 
to Hint him. “ It is our opinion,”  he 
says, “ that thorough kriowJkd’ge is a 
useless burden for a woman, * * *
She need not perfect herselft because." 
as lie gallantly adds, “ slur is Dorn 
perfect. In Europe the young people 
have the presumption to jUtige for them- 
setTos regarding the suitability of m

friate and the time for gel ting marrierj. 
Vith its in China tho good old customs 

are still observed. Here the parents 
arrange t he m nrrlagcsdtar their childrtn, 
and they really believe- that their ex
perience is not quit*-useless in cliot fling 
a woman suitable f»r  their son. The 
young couple are told (in Eujope): 
Is-arn to know one another, yon have 
two months time, and then decide 
whether you Want each other or not. Bid 
Is it possible to, get acquainted in so- 
short a t rue-? 'Hie answer is self- 
evident. I lance I conclude that it is 
better that the parents alone should 
arrange the marriages o l their children 
and the, propel' time for them.’ '

—The Mills Building, on Broad 
Street, New York, gives office room to 
three thousand persons.

J, W. FERRY
Desires evirjbody to know that he has

one o f the

M l  Largest Stouts
Of poods ever brought to this 

* market», consisting of ‘

DRY GOODSK

NOTIONS,,

G R O C ER IES .
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,
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And, in fact, anything.
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